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Input: Saudan Singh 

Effect of harvesting height and postponement 
of rainy season harvest under different soil 
physico – chemical properties on oil yield of 
citronella 
In this study, reduction in oil yield was recorded during peak rainy 
season harvest i.e. (30.07.2017 to 15.08.2017). Further delay in harvest 
up to 90 days had positive effect on oil yield irrespective of soil physico-
chemical properties and harvesting height. Harvesting of the crop from 
20 cm height was always better for getting maximum herbage and oil 
yield followed by 40 cm and 60 cm. Basic soil fertility had positive 
correlation with oil yield irrespective of postponement of the harvest 
and harvesting height.

Evaluation of productivity of French basil (Ocimum 
basilicum L) grown as intercrop with traditional rainy 
season crops
Maximum essential oil yield of Ocimum basilicum was obtained in sole 
treatment (85.01 kg/ha) which was at par with Pigeon pea + Ocimum 
(79.71 kg/ha) followed by Okra + Ocimum (77.61 kg/ha) , Maize + 
Ocimum (74.93 kg/ha) and Pearlmillet + Ocimum (62.57 kg/ha ).The 
reduction in plant population of main crops significantly increased 
the herb and essential oil yield of Ocimum basilicum irrespective of 
different crops.

      Loamy sand with                   Loamy sand with                    Loam soil with 
         poor fertility                      moderate fertility                        good fertility

Field view of the crop before 2nd harvest

                Ocimum+Maize                                       Ocimum +Pearl millet

              Ocimum+Pigeon pea                      Ocimum +Okra

Field view of the crop after 30 days of IIIrd harvest
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Input: Rajesh K Verma

Evaluation of essential oil yield and quality of 
palmarosa (Cymbopogon martinii) varieties 
with arbuscular mycorrhizae species under 
salinity stress soil
The yield and quality of essential oil of Tripta, PRC-1 and CIMAP-Harsh 
under the salt stressed soil with intervention of arbuscular mycorrhizal 
fungi (AMF). The essential oil yield (7.04–12.70 g kg–1 fresh biomass) 
and geraniol yield (5.71–10.56 g kg–1 fresh biomass) were significantly 
affected by the variety, soil type and AMF inoculation. Altogether, 
twenty-eight constituents, representing 97.32–99.47% of the total oil 
compositions were identified using GC-FID and GC-MS techniques. 
Major constituents of the oils of different varieties were geraniol (76.73–

83.28%), geranyl acetate (6.59–13.06%), linalool (0.87–3.0%), (2E,6Z)-
farnesol (0.77–2.96%), geranial (0.29–2.03%), myrcene (0.54–1.96%), 
(E)-β-ocimene (0.43–1.95%), (E)-caryophyllene (0.27–1.28%) and 
geranyl hexanoate (0.31–1.17%). Significantly, higher essential oil and 
geraniol yields were observed in var. Tripta due to AMF intervention 
(Funneli formismosseae and Glomus aggregatum). Overall, it can be 
concluded that palmarosa var. Tripta more suited to the SAS than other 
varieties. 

Input: Puja Khare

Retention of antibacterial and antioxidant 
properties of lemongrass oil loaded on 
cellulose nanofibre-poly ethylene glycol 
composite 
The lemongrass oil (LgEO) exhibits excellent antioxidant and antibacterial 
properties. However, low aqueous solubility and instability of its major 
constituents reduced the retention of these properties for the longer 
time.Hence, LgEo loaded composites of cellulose nanofibres (CNFs)- 
polyethylene glycol (PEG) were fabricated through melt and mixing 
process and sustainability of their antioxidant and antibacterial properties 
was assessed. The interaction of essential oil with composite systems was 
evaluated using Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), scanning 
electron microscope (SEM), Transmission electron microscopy (TEM), 
and X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) and quantification of released major 
compounds up to 120 days was done by Solid phase micro extraction/ 
Gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (SPME/GC-MS) methods. 
Results suggested that composite systems were able to sustained major 
compounds of lemongrass essential oil (geranial, neral and geranyl 
acetate) up to 120 days and followed Pseudo Fickian diffusion of aroma 
molecules. In vitro study of total antioxidant capacity, total phenolic, 
free radical scavenging efficiency and antibacterial properties (against 
S. aureus and E. coli) of the composites were suggested that composite 
system retained the properties of the pure lemongrass oil. These results 

Figure : Comparative chromatographic profiles of different varieties of palmarosa 
(Cymbopogon martinii). Peak 1: linalool; 2: neral; 3: geraniol; 4: geranial; 5: geranyl 
acetate; 6: (2E,6Z)-farnesol; 7: geranyl hexanoate.
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indicate that fabricated scented composites can be used further in 
various industrial applications such as indoor air quality improvement 
materials and food storage. [Industrial Crop and Product, 2018, 114,  
68-80]

Benefits of biochar over other organic amendments: 
Responses for plant productivity (Pelargonium graveolens 
L.) and nitrogen and phosphorus losses
Biochar is considered a promising option for soil fertility improvement, 
little is known about its advantage and profitability over other organic 
amendments in terms of nutrient losses/harvest and plant productivity 
for short-term crops. A field trial of geranium (Pelargonium graveolens 
L) was conducted using farmyard manure, vermicompost, and biochar 

with and without inorganic fertilizers. Nitrification, ammonification, 
phosphorylation, N2O emissions, nitrogen, and phosphorus used 
efficiencies along with crop productivity were examined for each 
treatment. Results indicated that addition of farmyard manure, 
vermicompost and biochar reduced nitrogen and phosphorus losses. 
The improved nutrient efficiencies by organic manure led to increasing 
the productivity of the geranium crop. Among three organic manures, 
biochar had the lowest losses to harvest nutrient ratio (0.39-0.69). 
Vermicompost treatments demonstrated the highest losses to harvest 
nutrient ratio (1.24 to 3.25). The budget estimates using nutrient loss, 
damage cost, and plant productivity implied that biochar addition in 
the sole and in combination with inorganic fertilizers was economics 
for farmers. However, vermicompost and farmyard manure were also 
profitable in sole treatments. The combined treatments of farmyard 
manure and vermicompost were not economic due to higher nutrient 
losses and their environmental impact. The conversion of organic 
waste to biochar could be the more promising option for the reduction 
of nutrient loss, damage cost, and plant productivity in sustainable 
agriculture. [Industrial Crop and Product, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
indcrop.2019.01.045]

Fig: Lemongrass oil loaded composites of cellulose nanofibres (CNFs)- polyethylene 
glycol (PEG)
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Input : Rakesh Kumar

Performance of different parts of planting materials and plant 
geometry on oil yield and suckers production of Menthol-mint 
(Mentha arvensis L.) during winter season 

Field experiment was conducted during 2017-18 at the research farm of CSIR-CIMAP Research 
Centre Pantnagar to evaluate the performance of different sources of planting materials and plant 
geometry on oil yield and suckers production of menthol mint (Mentha arvensis L.) under tarai region 
of Uttarakhand. The studies involved three source of planting materials (P1-Whole shoot; P2-Upper 
portion of shoot and P3-Lower portion of shoot) and three plant geometry (S1-50×15 cm; S1-50×30 
cm and S1-50×Running) were applied. The study revealed that, planted as whole shoots resulted 
in higher suckers yields (89.78 q/ha) as evident from higher oil yield (102.76 kg/ha). Among the 
planting distance, broader spacing showed higher yield of oil (95.31 kg/ha) and suckers (83.52 q/ha) 
in menthol-mint during experimentation.

Table Performance of different source of planting materials and spacing on oil and suckers production of Mentha arvensis.

Treatments Plant 
Height (cm)

Crop Spread 
(cm)

Herbage yield 
(kg/m2)

Herbage 
yield (q/ha)

Suckers yield 
(kg/m2)

Suckers yield 
(q/ha)

Oil (%) Oil yield 
(kg/ha)

Planting Materials 
P1-Whole shoot 51.89 72.67 1.73 172.74 0.89 89.18 0.60 102.76
P2-Upper portion of shoot 48.11 68.33 1.59 158.88 0.74 73.54 0.58 92.72
P3-Lower portion of shoot 42.78 55.11 1.31 131.12 0.42 41.68 0.53 69.36
SEm± 1.13 3.62 0.03 3.46 0.04 4.25 0.02 3.38
LSD (p=0.05) 3.13 10.05 0.10 9.61 0.12 11.80 0.06 9.38
Planting Distance 
S1-(50×15 cm) 53.33 72.11 1.58 158.01 0.70 69.70 0.58 91.70
S2-(50×30 cm) 49.00 64.89 1.67 167.07 0.84 83.52 0.57 95.31
S3-(50×Running) 40.44 59.11 1.38 137.67 0.51 51.18 0.56 77.82
SEm± 2.52 2.56 0.03 2.75 0.04 3.65 0.04 6.53
LSD (p=0.05) 5.50 5.58 0.06 5.99 0.08 7.96 NS 14.24
Interaction NS NS NS NS * * NS NS
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Input: Alok Kalra & Venkata Rao, D.K.

Production of γ-decalactone, a 
natural aromatic compound, from 
castor oil using oleaginous yeast 
system - Value addition of castor oil
The biological conversion of castor oil into aroma compounds has 
been known for many years, its practice in India is still rare. The 
main idea in this project is to develop an engineered strain of yeast to 
effectively break down ricinoleic acid in castor oil to give a desirable 
aroma compound. Yarrowia lipolytica, a non-conventional yeast, is 
the organism of choice for accomplishing this, due to its renowned 
ability to grow on hydrophobic media such as oils and also because 
of previous reports of Y. lipolytica producing aroma compounds from 
different oil rich substrates. YlMSR-84 strain was cultured on YPD 

medium (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% dextrose) at 180rpm orbital 
shaker, at a constant temperature of 30 °C. The growth kinetic studies 
were performed in YPD by measuring the absorbance of the growth 
medium at 600nm at various time points. For the biotransformation of 
castor oil, YlMSR-84 was grown in YPC medium (1% yeast extract, 2% 
peptone, 3% castor oil, 0.67% yeast nitrogen base with amino acids, 
0.3% Tween 80, 0.25% ammonium chloride) where the carbon source 
dextrose was replaced with castor oil and emulsifying agent. The growth 
kinetic studies were performed in YPC in a similar manner as in YPD. 
YlMSR-84 was also grown in YP medium (yeast extract 1g, peptone 2g, 
water 100ml) as a control. The production of γ-decalactone was analysed 
in growth medium using GC-FID and GC-MS. The quantitative and 
qualitative analysis of gamma-decalactone was carried out using GC-
FID and GC-MS analyses. Further, strain improvement and fermentation 
optimization studies are in progress for the maximal yield of gamma-
decalactone from castor oil.  Fig: GC-FID analysis of γ-decalactone production from Yarrowialipolytica

Fig: GC-MS analysis of γ-decalactone production from Yarrowialipolytica
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Inputs: A. Samad

Acorus calamus Leaf Spot: A New disease 
Caused by Curvularia pseudobrachyspora in 
India 
Acorus calamus (sweet flag), family Acoraceae, is a perennial herb 
distributed in India, Europe, East Asia, and North America.

It is cultivated globally for β-asarone-rich essential oil that has carminative, 
antispasmodic, insecticidal, larvicidal, and antihelminthic properties. In 
July 2016, brown spots 2 to 3 mm in diameter were observed on both 
sides of leaves in experimental fields of A. calamus at CSIR–Central 
Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, Lucknow. The spots later 
turned into dark necrotic lesions with yellow halos. Disease incidence 
ranged from 25 to 30%. The infected leaves were cut into small pieces, 
surface sterilized, placed on potato dextrose agar, and incubated at 28 
± 2°C for 7 days. Pure colonies were obtained by single-spore culture. 
The colonies were gray in color, with hyaline to pale brown mycelia that 
were septate and branched. Conidiophores were septate, straight, and 
occasionally branched, pale brown to brown in color. Conidia had 2 to 
3 septae, pale brown to brown, mostly curved, ellipsoidal to obovoid, 
and third cell from the base was usually larger and darker than the other 
cells. The size of conidia ranged from (15 to) 19.5 to 25 (to 28.5) × (6 
to) 8 to 11 (to 13) µm. (Fig. 1) The fungus was identified as Curvularia 

Fig:  Leaf spots on Acorus calamus caused 
by Curvularia pseudobrachyspora. A) 
Typical leaf spot symptoms with a yellow 
halo on A. calamus; B) Initial symptoms 
showing with an arrow on A. calamus; C) 
Fungal culture on PDA; D) Conidia attached 
with conidiophore at 40X (scale bar 10 µm);  
E) A single conidia and conidiophores 
attached with conidia at 100X (scale bar 10 
µm).

Fig: The phylogenetic tree of 
combined ITS and GAPDH 
gene using neighbor-joining 
MEGA 7 software, and revealed 
its genetic relatedness with 
C. pseudobrachyspora(CPC 
28808). The tree is rooted with 
Bipolaris bicolor.

pseudobrachyspora based on cultural and morphological characteristics. 
Identity was confirmed by sequence analysis of the internal transcribed 
spacer and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene regions 
of amplified DNA; sequence data were deposited in GenBank 
(MG645008, MG656404). BLASTn showed 100% identity of both genes 
to C. pseudobrachyspora (MF490819, MF490841). A phylogenetic 
tree was drawn by MEGA 7 and revealed its genetic relatedness with 
C. pseudobrachyspora. Pathogenicity testing was conducted under a 
glasshouse by spraying of fungal spore suspension (105 spore/ml) on 10 
healthy plants. Sterile distilled water was sprayed on three additional 
plants to serve as a control. All plants were kept in a growth chamber at 
27 ± 2°C with 85% relative humidity for 5 days. After that, plants were 
moved to the glasshouse at 28 ± 2°C for monitoring the development 
of symptoms. The fungus was isolated from symptoms matching those 
described above, and C. pseudobrachyspora was reisolated, thus 
confirming Koch’s postulates. The disease has affected crop yield in and 
around Lucknow and is becoming a limiting factor for its cultivation. 
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of Acorus leaf spot 
disease caused by C. pseudobrachyspora in India as well as globally. A 
similar leaf spotting disease, caused by Helminthosporium microsorum, 
was previously reported on A. calamus. These findings support the 
need to develop diagnostics and effective strategies for managing C. 
pseudobrachyspora.
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Input: Rakesh Pandey

Age-induced diminution of free radicals by 
Boeravinone B in Caenorhabditis elegans
Oxidative damage is accrual of molecular deterioration 
from reactive oxygen species (ROS) while decrease in generation of 
ROS is related with free radical scavenging enzymes. Boerhaavia diffusa 
L. (Nyctaginaceae) derived novel molecule Boeravinone B (BOB) 
possesses a variety of pharmacological activities, yet their anti-aging 
potential has not been explored. The aim of the present study was to 
elucidate the mechanism of BOB mediated oxidative stress resistance 
and lifespan extension in Caenorhabditis elegans. The results showed 
that the BOB significantly extends the lifespan of C. elegans with its 
anti-oxidative potential via reducing accumulation of reactive oxygen 
species (ROS). BOB was found to recover the shortened lifespan of 
oxidative stress prone mutants mev-1 and gas-1 (14.75 and 16.11%, 
respectively). Additionally, this finding supported by the reduced ROS 
levels seen in BOB treated worms. Further, the effective concentration 
of BOB (25 μM) significantly enhanced the expressions of target genes 
such as superoxide dismutase (SOD-3), glutathione-S-transferase 
(GST-4) and heat shock protein (HSP-16.2) fused to green fluorescent 
protein (GFP), and it does so by modulating the stress related signaling 
pathways (SEK-1) and transcription factors (SKN-1/Nrf and DAF-16/
Foxo). Moreover, BOB exposure (25 μM) caused significant changes of 
age-dependent biomarkers such as pharyngeal pumping, body bend, 
locomotor activity and lipofuscin accumulation were also showed that 
BOB retards the aging. Overall, the findings highlight the antioxidant 
supplement triggering pharmaceutical potential of BOB which may 
serve as a new future perspective for healthy aging or delayed onset 
of oxidative related diseases (Experimental Gerontology 2018, 111:94-
106).

Withanolide A extends the lifespan in human EGFR-
driven cancerous Caenorhabditis elegans
The conserved EGFR pathway is linked with multiple cancers in humans 
including breast, ovarian, and lung carcinoma. Withanolide A, one of 
the major withanolidal active compounds isolated from the Withania 
somnifera, extends lifespan and ameliorates stress resistance in wild-
type C. elegans by targeting the Insulin/IGF-1 signaling pathway. Up-
regulation of IGF1 can transactivate EGFR which inturn reduces longevity 
and promotes tumor development in an organism. We examined the 
effects of Withanolide A on the lifespan of a human EGFR driven  
C. elegans transgenic model exhibiting the multivulva (Muv) phenotype. 
The results showed that WA extends the lifespan of both wild human 
EGFR-driven C. elegans model (human wild-type tyrosine kinase) as 
well as models bearing single (L858R), and double mutations (T790M-
L858R). The lifespan extension observed in these transgenic strains 
was 20.35, 24.21 and 21.27%, respectively. Moreover, the reduced fat 
levels were noticed in both wild-type N2 worms and transgenic strains. 
These observations support the heathspan promoting effect of WA as 
lipid-rich diet has been reported to promote tumor development. In 
view of the fact that most of the well known FDA approved drugs such 
as gefitinib fail to inhibit the EGFR-associated cancers because of these 
mutations, the present findings show the potential of Withanolide A as 
a foreseen future nutraceutical to improve the average survival of cancer 
patients (Experimental Gerontology 2018, 104:113-117).

5,7-Dihydroxy-4-methoxyfalvone a bioactive flavonoid 
delays amyloid beta induced paralysis and attenuates 
oxidative stress in transgenic Caenorhabditis elegans
The various herbal remedies have been used in Aurveda which 
symbolizes traditional medicine system since ancient times. The 
increasing popularity in herbal medicine has prompted us towards the 
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somnifera, which could enhance withanolides content in leaf and root. 
Upon treatment with the above endophytes to 4 weeks old plants in 
field conditions, W. somnifera elicited withanolide A content (97 to 
100%) in leaves without considerable changes in withaferin A content. 
Furthermore, withanolide A content in roots of 5aWF and 10aWF 
endophyte treated W. somnifera plants increased up to 52% and 65% 
respectively. Incidentally, expression profile of withanolide and sterol 
biosynthetic pathway genes HMGR, DXR, FPPS, SQS, SQE, CAS, 
SMT1, STE1 and CYP710A1 were significantly upregulated in 2aWF, 
5aWF and 10aWFfungal endophyte treated plants. Besides, modulation 
of withanolide biosynthetic pathway genes, fungal endophytes also 
induce a host resistant related gene, NPR1 resulting in 2, 4 and 16 fold 
expression levels in 2aWF, 10aWF and 5aWF endophyte treatments 
respectively, compared to control plants. Overall, our results illustrate 
that application of native-fungal endophytes 2aWF (96.60 %), 5aWF 
(95%) and 10aWF (147%) enhance plant biomass in addition to 
withanolide content and induce positive stress on secondary metabolite 
production of W. somnifera without causing any deficiencies on plant 
health. 

development of natural therapeutics for preventing neurodegenerative 
disease such as Alzheimer’s disease (AD) in living organism. Present study 
focused on a flavonoid compound 5,7-Dihydroxy-4-methoxyfalvone  
alsoknow as Acacetin which is major constituent Premna odorata (L.) 
plant. Present findings suggest that 5,7-Dihydroxy-4-methoxyfalvone 
may provide protection against Aβ toxicity and oxidative stress due to its 
potential antioxidant activity. Therefore this bioactive compound may 
provide invaluable medicinal and health benefits which can delay the 
onset of age related diseases (Pharmacognosy Magazine 2018, 14:S57-
64).

Input: CS Vivekbabu

Identification of Three fungal Endophytes in 
W. somnifera
Here we report, three fungal endophytes, Aspergillus 
terreusstrain 2aWF, Penicilliumoxalicum strain 5aWF 
and Sarocladiumkiliense strain 10aWF from Withania 
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Input: Anil Kumar Gupta

Genetic and chemotypic variability in basil 
(Ocimum basilicum L.) germplasm
A study was conducted to estimate the genetic diversity 
in Ocimum basilicum germplasm consisting of sixty accessions using 
Mahalanobis D2 analysis. All the Ocimum accessions were grouped 
into seven diverse clusters and there was no parallelism observed 
between the genetic divergence and geographical origin. Among 
the nine economic characters, leaf area was found to be the major 
contributor towards genetic divergence (16.01%) followed by oil yield 
(15.12%); however, the lowest contributing character was plant height 
(4.26%). Chemical characterization of the accessions was also carried 
out based on the percentage of different components of the essential 
oils present in them. A six-membered cluster exhibited the maximum 
content of methyl chavicol in the essential oil. Some accessions were 
found to be highly rich in linalool and can be used for selection of 
linalool rich chemotype/lines. Some accessions exhibited linalool along 
with methyl cinnamate. An accession OB 28 was found to be rich in 
methyl cinnamate and methyl eugenol. 

Fig: Spatial distribution of 60 genetic stocks of Ocimum in λ1-λ2 chart

Fig: Bidimensional dendrogram representing the similarity between 60 accessions of 
Ocimum basilicum for the chemical composition of the essential oils.

Therefore, new chemotypes of Ocimum can be exploited in the 
hybridization program possessing different combinations of essential 
oils. (Industrial crop and products, 112: 815-820).
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Genetic variability, associations, and path analysis of 
chemical and morphological traits in Indian ginseng 
[Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal] for selection of higher 
yielding genotypes 
A study on genetic variability and nature of associations of various traits 
to the root yield of the plant based on data collected on fifty-three diverse 
genetic stocks of ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) for 14 quantitative 
characteristics revealed that the genotypes differed significantly for all 
characteristics studied. Presence of high heritability in conjunction with 
high genetic advance for fresh root weight, 12 deoxywithastramonolide 
in roots and plant height, indicates that the selection could be effective 
for these traits. A tight linkage of dry root weight was observed with plant 
height and fresh root weight. Further, in path coefficient analysis, fresh 
root weight, total alkaloid (%) in leaves, and 12 deoxywithastramonolide 

Fig: Graph representing the alkaloid content in leaves of best 15 genotypes in 
Withania somnifera selected based on dry root yield

(%) in roots had the highest positive direct effect on dry root weight. 
Therefore, these characteristics can be exploited to improve dry root 
weight in ashwagandha genotypes and there is also scope for the 
selection of promising and specific chemotypes (based on the alkaloid 
content) from the present germplasm and using them in hybridization 
program.(Journal of Ginseng Research 2018, 42: 158-164)

Genetic diversity, essential oil composition, and in vitro 
antioxidant and antimicrobial activity of Curcuma longa 
L. germplasm collections  
Genetic divergence was estimated among sixty-five genotypes of 
turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) using Mahalanobis D2-statistics on thirteen 
agro-morphological quantitative traits. The genotypes were grouped 
into nine clusters. The highest inter-cluster distances were observed 
between cluster IX (1871.46) and cluster VIII (1296.51), suggesting 
that the genotypes included in these clusters may be used for future 
breeding programme. Traits like fresh weight of rhizome, dry weight 
of rhizome were the major contributors to the genetic divergence. The 
chemical composition of essential oils from eight selected genotypes of 
Curcuma longa L. was studied and identified by gas chromatography–
mass spectrometry (GC/MS). The compounds cis-sesquisabinene 
hydrate (3.4%), curzerenone (0.6%), β-bisabolol (2.2%), and farnesol 
(1.2%) were found only in CIM Pitamber variety. The total percentage 
of compounds identified from the essential oil of Curcuma longa 
leaves was maximum in CIM Pitamber (98.1%) followed by Bhagauna 
(90.9%). The antioxidant activity results demonstrated that Curcuma 
genotypes had marked ferric ions reducing ability and having electron 
donor properties for neutralising free radicals. All Curcuma genotypes 
exhibited bacteriostatic nature against Mycobacterium smegmatis strain, 
used for the screening of antitubercular activity. (Journal of Applied 
Research on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, 10: 75-84)
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The plant Chamomilla recutita (family: Asteraceae), popularly known as 
‘Chamo-mile’, is a natural source of essential oil containing terpenoides and 
flavonoids that have value in pharmaceutical and perfumery industries. Its 
dried flowers are in demand owing to their extensive use in herbal tea, mouth 

wash and bathing, etc. Although this plant was introduced in India, around three centuries 
ago, its cultivation could not expand because of volatility in market and lack of improved 
cultivars. The novel chemotype CIM-Ujjwala is very promising for higher yields of flower 
and oil, which is rich in acetylinic compound (2z,8z)-matricaria acid methyl ester (76-80%). 
This improved chemotype has the production potential of 7.0-7.5 q/ha dry flowers and 6.00-
6.50kg /ha oil yield. The acetylinic compound [(2z,8z)-matricaria acid methyl ester], effective 
in reducing pigmentation of human skin, is used in cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries. 

Input: VR Singh

A novel chemotype of chamomile (Chamomilla recutita [L.] Rauschert ) CIM- Ujjwala: Source of acetylinic 
compound [(2z, 8z)-matricaria acid methyl ester] for use in cosmetics and pharmaceuticals

Characteristics of  var.  ‘CIM 
-Ujjwala’

Crops of Chamomile   var. 
‘CIM Ujjwala’

Characters  CIM- Ujjwala 
Plant height (cm) 60
Date of flowering (50%) 100-120 days
Growth habit Semi  close 
Primary branches/plant 10
Dry flower yield (q/ha) 7.00-7.50
Oil content (%) 0.88
Oil colour Light brown
Oil yield (kg/ha) 6.00-6.50
(2Z,8Z)-Matricaria acid methyl 
ester (%)

76-80.00 %

Other features Late maturity for harvesting

Chromatogram of essential oil

Molecular profiling by Scot markers

The chemotype CIM–Ujjwala of Chamomile has been 
developed by CIMAP through intensive mutation 
breeding. This chemotype would provide highly 
remunerative return to the growers and industries.
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Input: Birendra Kumar

Genetic improvement of MAPs using 
crop specific breeding strategies : Effect 
of potassium chloride-induced stress on 
germination potential  of Artemisia annua L. 
varieties
Studied effect of 
direct exposure 
of different 
concentrations 
of potassium 
c h l o r i d e -
induced stress 
on germination 
p o t e n t i a l , 
enzymatic, non-
enzymatic and 
b i o c h e m i c a l 
changes of two A. annua varieties (‘CIM- Arogya’ and ‘JeevanRaksha’) 
under in vitro conditions. The results revealed a non- significant 
decrease in the germination percentage and significant decrease in 
seedling vigor index while proline and lipid peroxidation increased 
with a rise in the potassium chloride concentration irrespective 
to varieties. Comparatively, ‘CIM-Arogya’ variety showed higher 
germination percentage, seedling vigor index, carbohydrate, protein, 
catalase, proline and lipid peroxidation except total phenolic content 
which was superior in ‘JeevanRaksha’ at 150 mMKCl. Furthermore, 
‘CIM-Arogya’ showed a better adaptation and tolerance potential (up 
to 150 mM) to potassium chloride-induced stress than ‘JeevanRaksha’ 
(up to 100 mM).  The finding also suggest that farmers / cultivators can 
raise the nursery of A. annuain normal conditions of soil and transplant 

the seedlings with potassium chloride concentration up to 150 mM 
for  ‘CIM-Arogya’ and 100 mM for ‘JeevanRaksha’. [Journal of Applied 
Research on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants. 2018, 9: 110-116 DOI : 
10.1016/j.jarmap.2018.03.005]

Genetic improvement of MAPs using crop specific 
breeding strategies
Genetic enhancement of Mentha species Sweet odoured spearmint 
genotype : MATMS-2 has been developed through interspecific 
hybridization between M. arvensis x M. spicata having oil yield potential 
of about 85-100kg/ha with 58-61% carvone, 21-22% limonene, 1.0-
2.0% menthol, 1.0-1.6% iso-Dihydrocarveol acetate, 1.2% menthone, 
1.0% cis-carvyl acetate, 0.2% iso-pulegol, 0.2% aromadendrene 
content in its essential oil. The oil content ranged from 0.50-0.60%. 
Yield evaluation trial is under progress. 

Input: Tripta Jhang

Development of  Citral rich advance breeding 
line  in Ocimum basilicum
There are limited ISO certified sources of citral oil 
ensuring content minimum of 74%, promising of them of them 

are  Litsea cubeba70-85%, 
Lemongrass(65-85%). A need for 
an early growing, short duration, 
high biomass resource of “citral” 
can be met from Ocimum 
basilicumin4-5 months. An 
advance breeding line of 
Ocimum basilicum  rich in citral 
content 70%  and oil content 
0.37% fresh herb yield 450-
500g per plant na d oil yield167-

Fig Identified sweet  odoured high oil yielding spearmint 
genotype MSMATS-2
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Inputs: Sanjay Kumar, Ramesh Kumar Srivastava, Ram Suresh 
Sharma, Ram Pravesh and Deepak Kumar Verma.

Input: Venkatesha K.T

Genetic enhancement of essential oil yield in 
Menthol mint (Mentha arvensis L.).

About 85 half-sib progenies 
were developed by using genetically 
different menthol mint varieties 
Viz.,Kalka,Saksham, Himalaya,CIM-Saryu, 
Gomti,Damroo,Kushal, Kosi,CIM-Kranti, 
MAS-1 and Sambhav. Individual half-sib 
progenies were characterized for agro-
morphological and chemical constituents 
of oil. The essential oil yield was varied 
from 0.3% to 1.3%, menthol was varied 
from 0.18% to 80.15% and menthone was 
ranged from 0.12% to 84.76%.

Fig: Morphologically distinct 
and agronomically superior 
half-sib progeny of menthol 
mint

Fig: Gas chromatography profile of menthone rich essential oil of one of the half-sib 
progeny of menthol mint.

Study on economics and marketing of Senna (Cassia 
angustifolia)
Senna (Cassia angustifolia) is an extremely medicinal plant used in 
traditional system of medicine from ancient times. The present study of 
senna is cultivated for leaves and pods, which are used as laxative. Senna 
is a powerful cathartic used in the treatment of constipation, working 
through a stimulation of intestinal peristalsis. In India, Senna is cultivated 
in Gujarat, Rajasthan and dry coastal districts of Tamil Nadu. The data 
was collected from district Jodhpur, Rajasthan. The data was collected 
from the 100 farmers of Khidrat area in district Jodhpur, Rajasthan. The 
area faces extremes of the temperature with very little availability of 
water. The soil condition of the region is also non-fertile and sandy. 
The socio-economic profile of the farmers at Khidrat is also not good. In 
spite of having good average landholding of 6.45 hectares, the farmers 
are poor in the region. The farmers in the region are  preferring the 
cultivation of medicinal crops rather than the traditional crops because 
these crops require less resources. Therefore, could survive well in the 
area.  The economics of cultivation of senna per hectare in the study 
region was calculated using simple mathematical tools. The total cost of 
cultivation of senna came out Rs. 5,381/ha out of which the maximum 
contribution of cost were shared by harvesting (36.96%) followed by 
miscellaneous charges (23.62%). The net return over cost was found 
Rs. 13,353/ha and B:C ratio hence obtained was 1:2.48 which indicates 
that on spending a rupee on senna cultivation gave the farmers a return 
of Rs. 1.48 which is a profitable venture. 
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Economics of Menthol mint (Menatha arvensis)
The present study for performance evaluation newly developed 
varieties of CIM-Kranti and other varieties of menthol mint cultivation 
has been carried out at farmers’ field of central Uttar Pradesh. Mints are 
commonly used as the source of fragrance, flavor and pharmaceuticals 
industry. The study period 100 farmers cultivating CIM-Kranti and other 
varieties have been selected from the region of central Uttar Pradesh. 
The primary data were collected from the selected farmer’s field on 
profitability comparison between CIM-Kranti and other varieties under 
cultivation. The highest area and production has been observed during 
2012 and 2013. Simple statistical tools and techniques have been 
used for data analysis of the cost of cultivation and profitability. It has 
been observed during the study that CIM-Kranti gives higher returns 
(Rs.98491/- ha/year) over other varieties (Rs. 70977/-ha/year). However, 
the input cost of CIM-Kranti is higher than other varieties of the crop but 
the net return of CIM-Kranti was more profitable than other varieties. 
The benefit cost ratio has been observed 1.45 and 1.74 of other varieties 
and CIM-Kranti respectively. The new variety “CIM-Kranti” of menthol 
mint is cold and frost tolerant and has the potential to produce 10-15% 
more oil i.e. 145-160 kg/ha in summer season as compared to all other 
popular commercial cultivars of menthol mint. It is suggested from the 
study that maximum profit is generated through CIM-Kranti cultivation 
followed by other varieties crop. 

Market Survey:

Major markets of medicinal and aromatic plants were surveyed at 
different locations in Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan. 
These markets were Varanasi, Rampur, Moradabad, Bareilly, Barabanki, 
Lucknow, Jodhpur and Neemach. Major commodities traded in these 
markets were found as ashwagandha, sarpagandha, bramhi, akarkara, 
satavar, kalmegh, sarpgandha, amla, senna, isabgoal, dry rose flowers 
and in essential oils menthol mint, lemongrass, palmarosa, vetiver, 
citronella, chamomile and tulsi. 

Inputs : Manoj Semwal

Indian Bioresource Information Network 
(IBIN) Geoportal Phase III: Enhancing Bio 
Resource Services, Institutional Linkages and 
Outreach
The project intends to design a web resource sharing information 
system/ web portal on MAPs integrating it with advanced information 
and communication technologies. It will share the idea of user-generated 
content in applications like conserving economically significant 
medicinal plant species, policy planning and bio prospecting studies in 
digitized format. This Web Information System geo-database contains 
primary information on the taxonomic and biodiversity status on MAPs 
herbarium holdings especially of Uttarakhand region of CSIR-CIMAP. 
Presently, 148 records of MAPs have been digitized in the CSIR – CIMAP 
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Web Information System, which belong 
to 22 plant families distributed across 13 districts of Uttarakhand. The 
embedded information in the database will not only help users to readily 
obtain desired information on traditional and chemical descriptions of 
the MAPs exclusively found in various regions of Uttarakhand but also 

Fig: Screenshot of the  web resource sharing information system developed
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aid in distinguishing the hotspots of MAPs biodiversity to bridge the 
gap in biodiversity exploration studies. Ecological niche modeling using 
various available software tools for the rare and endangered MAPs with 
respect to climate is also being done under the project.

Crop monitoring for Menthol mint based cropping 
system using unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV/Drones) 
and date analytics tools.
The study was conducted during the 
year 2018 in the Barabanki district of 
Uttar Pradesh. The soil analysis from 
fields of 42 farmer (7 from each tehsil) 
was done and soil health card were 
prepared. The total study was conducted 
through drone imageries. This helped in 
providing timely scientifically validated 
advisory services which not only 
reduced the input of the resources but 
also increased the use efficiency of the 
soil nutrients. The site specific precise 
recommendations were also provided 
to reduce the chances of crop failure 
(due to nutrient deficiency and insect/
disease infections as observed by drone data), besides increasing the 

Fig.: Location of farmers

yield (upto 20%) and profitability of the menthol mint farmers. Spectral 
libraries were also created for the Kosi, Saryu and CIM-Kranti varieties, 
nutrient dosages, pests and diseases for development of data analytic 
models to provide the precise and timely advisories to the menthol mint 
farmers. 

Mentha crop acreage estimation using Sentinel-2 time 
series satellite data in Barabanki, Uttar Pradesh
In this work, a method is being developed to estimate crop production 
at micro scales using high-resolution Sentinel-2 time series (2017 and 
2018), GIS and ground data in the Barabanki district up to zone level 
(Barabanki, Fatehpur, Haidergarh&Ramsanehigha Taluks) for the year 
2017-18. This work focused on estimation of agricultural production 
which relies on supervised, pixel-based crop type classification inside 
an existing cropland mask. Mentha crop acreage estimation using from 
Sentinel-2a data had 95% overall accuracy (OA) and  85% Overall 
Kappa Statistics. An increase of 7.5% in the Mentha crop area was 
observed in 2018 as compared to 2017. 

                           a                                          b                                       c
Fig : (a) Spectral libraries developed (b & c) Drone at farmers field Fig. : Mentha crop acreage maps of Barabanki, Uttar Pradesh
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Input: AK Shasany

Transcriptome changes induced by abiotic 
stresses in Artemisia annua 
The study was planned in a way that it may simultaneously 
address two problems encountered by the plant. Firstly, to know the 
effect on the artemisinin content in the era of climate change because 
the secondary metabolites tend to increase under stress. Secondly, 
to identify some of the stress responsive genes that could help in 
stress tolerance of the plant under abiotic stress. The A. annua plants 

were subjected to four abiotic stresses (salt, cold, drought and water-
logging) and it was observed that the artemisinin content increased in 
all the stress conditions except drought. In order to identify the stress 
responsive genes, the transcriptome sequencing of the plants under 
stress was carried out resulting in 89,362 transcripts for control and 
81,328, 76,337, 90,470 and 96,493 transcripts for salt, cold, drought, 
and water logging stresses.  This investigation provides new insights 
for functional studies of genes involved in multiple abiotic stresses and 
potential candidate genes for multiple stress tolerance in A. annua (Sci 
Rep. 2018 8(1):3423)

Biological Sciences
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Input : Laiq-ur-Rahman

Silencing of quinolinic acid phosphoribosyl 
transferase (QPT) gene for enhanced 
Production of Scopolamine in Hairy root 
culture of Duboisia leichhardtii
P7 root line revealed the maximum content of scopolamine (8.84±0.117 
mg/gm) which was 2.6 fold higher than the control (1.44±0.12 mg/gm) 
at 30th days 

Maximum content of scopolamine (19.344 ± 0.275 mg/gm) had found 
at the 96th hour with 150 µM MeJa treatments which gave ∼2.2 fold 
higher amount than the untreated control HR and ~12.24 fold higher 
than the non transgenic control HR. (Scientific Reports 2018,  8:13939 
| DOI:10.1038/s41598-018-32396-0).

Direct Somatic embryogenesis of Swertia chirayita 
(Roxb. ex Fleming) Karsten:  
Swertia chirayita used as herbal medicine for various health ailments 
including liver disorder, malaria, diabetes, skin disease and fever.

Its market demand 
in pharmaceutical 
industries has been 
increased considerably.

Leaves were cultured 
on MS medium 
supplemented with 
2,4-D, NAA, BAP 
and Kinetin either 
individually or in 
combination for direct 
induction of somatic 
embryos.

Further maturation of the somatic embryos was achieved on MS medium 
supplemented with BAP.

Conversion and germination of the mature embryos into plantlets was 
achieved on half strength MS basal medium.

Input: Vikrant Gupta

Studies on molecular aspects of root 
biogenesis in Withania somnifera for the 
improvement of root quality and biomass:
Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha), also known as Indian Ginseng and 
native to India, is one of the most important medicinal plants. In Indian 
traditional systems of Medicine, Ayurveda and Unani, Ashwagandha 
is used alone or in combination with other medicinal plants to treat 
human diseases and health disorders. In Ayurvedic medicine system, 
Ashwagandha is claimed to have powerful aphrodisiac, rejuvenative 
and life prolonging properties. Modern-day scientific research have 
provided strong evidences for a plenty beneficial roles that Ashwagandha 
may provide to humans such including anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidant, 
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boosting the immune system, suppressing tumor growth, regulating 
hormones, stabilizing mood, reducing anxiety and regenerating nerve 
cells. These beneficial roles include. Ashwagandha contains specialized 
metabolites known as withanolides and withaferins to which most of 
the pharmacological activities are attributed. Most crucial W. somnifera 
secondary metabolites imparting biological activities are majorly 
present in the root of plant. The quality and quantity of root produced 
by the plant of utmost concerns, as the plant material is assessed by 
root parameters to be used in the medicine system. In order to study the 
molecular aspects of the root biology of W. somnifera, attempts have 
been initiated to identify the genetic components that are expected to 
govern the root biosynthesis in this plant. Based on the information 
available in model plants related to the root biogenesis and growth, 
putative candidates have been identified including BIG BROTHER 
(an E3 Ubiquitin Ligase and a repressor of plant organ growth), SHR 
(involved in acceleration of plant growth and increased fresh biomass), 
and DWARF4 (DWF4: over-expression of which yields increased seed 
yield and higher root biomass and length) in the transcriptome dataset 
available in NCBI database. Attempts are being done to clone these 
candidate genes in routine cloning vectors. Once clones, they would be 
functionally characterized at the molecular level. 

Figure: Simplified version of monoterpene indole alkaloids (MIAs) biosynthetic 
pathway in C. roseus. Full and dashed arrows indicate single and multiple enzymatic 
steps, respectively. The genes used to generate transgenic plants, geranyl(geranyl) 
diphosphate synthase [G(G)PPS] and geraniol synthase (GES), are boxed. Structures 
of analyzed metabolites in this study are shown in yellow highlighted boxes. DMAPP, 
dimethylallyl diphosphate; G8O, geraniol-10-hydroxylase/ 8-oxidase; GPP, geranyl 
diphosphate; IPP, isopentenyl diphosphate; PRX1, peroxidase 1; SLS, secologanin 
synthase; TDC, tryptophan decarboxylase. Blue and red arrows indicate enhanced 
gene expression and metabolite accumulation, respectively.

Input: Dinesh A. Nagegowda

Metabolic engineering of periwinkle for 
improved production of anticancer alkaloids 
Catharanthus roseus (Periwinkle) is the sole source of two of the most 
important anticancer monoterpene indole alkaloids (MIAs), vinblastine 
and vincristine and their precursors, vindoline and catharanthine. 
The MIAs are produced from the condensation of precursors derived 
from indole and terpene secoiridoid pathways. Our previous studies 
demonstrated that the terpene moiety limits MIA biosynthesis in C. 
roseus. To overcome this limitation and to enhance MIAs levels, 
bifunctional geranyl(geranyl) diphosphate synthase [G(G)PPS] and 

geraniol synthase (GES) that provide precursors for early steps of terpene 
moiety (secologanin) formation, were used for metabolic engineering. 
Agrobacterium-mediated transgenic overexpression of G(G)PPS and 
G(G)PPS+GES significantly enhanced the accumulation of secologanin, 
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which in turn elevated the levels of monomeric MIAs in engineered 
plants. In addition, transgenic C. roseus plants exhibited increased 
levels of root alkaloid ajmalicine. The dimeric alkaloid vinblastine was 
enhanced only in G(G)PPS but not in G(G)PPS+GES transgenic lines 
that correlated with transcript levels of peroxidase-1 (PRX1) involved in 
coupling of vindoline and catharanthine into 3’,4’-anhydrovinblastine, 
the immediate precursor of vinblastine. Transgenic plants displayed 
normal growth in both T0 and T1 similar to wild-type plants  
indicating that the bifunctional G(G)PPS enhanced flux toward both 
primary and secondary metabolism. (Frontiers in Plant Science, 2018, 
9: 942)

Metabolic changes under drought stress

Input: Sunita Singh Dhawan

Biochemical characterization and spatio‑ 
temporal analysis of the putative l‑DOPA 
pathway in Mucuna pruriens
The de novo transcriptome analysis was performed using leaves 
of the selected M. pruriens 
mutant T-IV-9 during maturity. 
The putative l-DOPA pathway 
and its regulatory genes were 
retrieved from transcriptome data 
and the l-DOPA pathway was 
biochemically characterized. 
The spatial and temporal gene 
expression for the l-DOPA 
pathway was identified with 
respect to the chemical 
constituents: l-tyrosine, l-DOPA, 
and dopamine contents were 
highest in leaves during maturity 
(about 170-day-old plants). The 

polyphenol oxidase (PPO) was highly expressed in tender stems (230-
fold higher as compared to seeds) as well as a high l-DOPA content. 
The reproductive parts of the plant had a higher amount of l-DOPA 
content (0.9–5.8%) compared to the vegetative parts (0.2–0.91%). 
(Planta. 2018, DOI: 10.1007/s00425-018-2978-7). 

Modulations in primary and secondary metabolic 
pathways and adjustment in physiological behaviour of 
Withania somnifera under drought stress
Poshita variety of W. somnifera plants were imposed to drought stress. 
Calvin cycle gene (RBCS, RBCL, RuPE, and TPI) and photosynthesis 
rate were down regulated under  drought stress condition. Differential 
expression of location and tissue specific genes like SaI, NInv, FBPA 
and FBPase showed hexokinase mediated sugar signalling under 
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Fig: Plantlets grown in vitro in media containing 20 ppm of NP1, NP2, NP3, NP4, Ni, 
CdSe, and CNT of Withanolide content of the different NPs treatment and Each bar 
represents the average and SD of 5 biological samples. 

drought stress. Downregulation of C2H2 gene responsible for delayed 
senescence under drought.Upregulation of SQS shows carbon flux 
diversion towards phystosterol biosynthesis (Plant Science 2018, DOI: 
10.1016/j.plantsci.2018.03.029)

Nanoparticles alter the withanolide biosynthesis and 
carbohydrate metabolism in Withania somnifera (Dunal) 
Withania somnifera is an important medicinal plant due to the presence 
of secondary metabolites. Nanoparticles (NPs) have elicitor activity 
for the enhancement of secondary metabolites biosynthesis in plants. 
Plants were grown in-vitro and in-vivo and treated with homologous 
series of Zn-Ag NPs, Ni, and CdSe. Four NPs having different molar 
ratio of Zn and Ag have been used for the treatment. NP1, NP2, NP3, 
and NP4 Exhibit 19:1, 9:1, 3:1 and 1:1 molar ratios between Zn and 

Input: Feroz Khan

•	 Developed a database of medicinal and aromatic 
plant’s aroma molecules (AromaDb), covered aroma 
type, essential oil description, phytochemistry and 
bioactivities.  

•	 Detected genome-wide terpene synthase genes in holy basil 
(Ocimum sanctum L.) using protein motif’s weight matrix.

•	 Developed virtual screening method for screening of anticancer 
Garcinia caged Xanthone derivatives and explored their mechanism 
of action by using molecular docking and system pharmacology 
approaches.

•	 Identified potential inhibitors against nuclear Dam1 complex 
subunit Ask1 of Candida albicansby using virtual screening and 
MD simulations methods.

•	 Developed quantitative structure-activity relationship (QSAR) 
model for anticancer activity of Tormentic acid derivatives and 
explored their mechanism of action by using molecular docking 
and system pharmacology approaches.

•	 Developed anticancer activity prediction model for Ursolic acid 
derivatives by using quantitative structure-activity relationship 
method and human bladder cancer cell line T-24 bioactivity data, 
targeting NF-kB pathway inhibition.

Ag. Among all the treated NPs NP1 showed maximum enhancement in 
photosynthesis rate, transpiration rate, withanolide content and increase 
in some carbohydrates. (Industrial Crops and Products 2018, DOI: 
10.1016/j.indcrop.2018.10.049)
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Fig. : A summarized overview of the expression profiles of the three A. annua 
peroxidases in response to various abiotic factors. 

Input: Ashutosh Shukla (Team: Ajit K. Shasany, 
Feroz Khan)

Responses of Artemisia annua peroxidases to 
various abiotic stresses 
Three A. annua class III plant peroxidase gene candidates, Aa547, 
Aa540 and Aa528, were analyzed for their responsiveness to various 
abiotic stress factors. Taking cues from previous reports and the 
regulatory elements observed in the Aa547 promoter, hydration, 
salinity, temperature, salicylic acid, hydrogen peroxide, and methyl 
jasmonate (MeJa), were selected to study their effect on the expression 
of the peroxidase genes through qRT-PCR. The peroxidases were 
found to be highly sensitive to the various factors but differed in their 
responses. Broadly, except for responses to high temperature and 
salicylic acid, the response of Aa547 to various factors was distinct from 
that of Aa540 and Aa528, which was in line with its distinctness from 
the other two peroxidases, considering the in planta artemisinin content 
and predicted structural features. (Plant Molecular Biology Reporter, 
Year 36: 295-309)

Input: Sumit Ghosh

Oxidosqualene cyclase and CYP716 enzymes 
contribute to triterpene structural diversity 
in the medicinal tree banaba
Banaba tree [Lagerstroemia speciosa (L.) Pers.] leaves are traditionally 
consumed and used for preparation of herbal medicines to treat diabetes 

Fig.: The proposed roles of banaba oxidosqualane cyclise (OSCs) and CYP716s 
in pentacyclic triterpene (PCT) biosynthesis. For multiple enzyme with similar 
biochemical function, the transcript expression of enzymes highlighted in green 
showed clear association with temporal accumulation of leaf PCTs, suggesting their 
major roles in determining PCT profiles in leaf. 
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and other health problem. The leaves are rich in Ursane (corosolic 
acid, ursolic acid), oleanane (maslinic acid, oleanolic acid) and 
lupane (betulinic acid) pentacyclic triterpenes (PCTs) class of bioactive 
metabolites. However, biosynthetic enzymes and their contributions 
towards temporal accumulation of PCTs in leaves remained to be 
studied. We employed an integrated approach involving transcriptomics, 
metabolomics and gene function analysis to identify oxidosqualene 
cyclases (OSCs) and cytochrome P450 monooxygenases (P450s) that 
catalyzed sequential cyclization and oxidative reactions towards PCT 
scaffold diversification. Four monofunctional OSCs converted triterpene 
precursor 2,3-oxidosqualene to either lupeol (LsOSC1), β-amyrin 
(LsOSC3, LsOSC4) and cycloartenol (LsOSC5), and a multifunctional 
LsOSC2 formed α-amyrin as a major product along with β-amyrin). 
Two CYP716 family P450s (CYP716A265, CYP716A266) catalyzed 
C-28 oxidation of α-amyrin, β-amyrin and lupeol to form ursolic acid, 
oleanolic acid and betulinic acid, respectively. However, CYP716C55 
catalyzed C-2α hydroxylation of ursolic acid and oleanolic acid to 
produce corosolic acid and maslinic acid, respectively. Besides, 
combined transcript and metabolite analysis suggested major roles for 
the LsOSC2, CYP716A265 and CYP716C55 in determining leaf ursane 
and oleanane profiles. Further, combinatorial expression of OSCs and 
CYP716s in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Nicotiana benthamiana led 
to PCT pathway reconstruction, signifying the utility of banaba enzymes 
for bioactive PCTs production in alternate plant/microbial hosts that are 
more easily tractable than the tree species. (Sandeep et al. (2018) New 
Phytologist. doi: 10.1111/nph.15606)

Input: Mukti Nath Mishra

Development of a bacterial platform strain 
by metabolic engineering for production of 
sesquiterpene derivatives
Since higher pool of FPP is a prerequisite for sesquiterpenoid producing 
platform strains, and since carotenoid overproducing microorganisms 
have endogenous high-flux isoprenoid pathway, we selected 
Azospirillum brasilense, a carotenoid over-producing bacterium, as 
a host to develop an improved platform strain for sesquiterpenoid 
production. Presence of endogenous high-flux isoprenoid pathway 
and dispensability of carotenoids makes this bacterium a suitable host 
for sesquiterpenoid production. We have developed a metabolically 
engineered strain (A. brasilense/pAK032-ads-ispA-rpoE1), which has the 
simultaneous facility of RpoE1 expression-mediated induction of a high-
flux isoprenoid pathway, IspA expression-mediated accumulation of FPP 
and ADS expression-mediated conversion of FPP in to amorphadiene. 
This strain is able to produce 1.5 gm/l amorphadiene in optimized 
growth condition. Now we are trying to modify this system for the 
production of other sesquiterpenes.
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Input: V. Sundaresan

Captive cultivation of selected high value 
rare, endangered and threatened (RET)
medicinal plant species
Species specific gene bank are made for the selected RET species after 
the wild collections from different geographical regions of western 
ghats. The gene bank is with 200 accessions of Trichopus zeylanicus, 83 
accessions of Coscinium fenestratum and 52 accessions of Aristolochia 
tagala. Different propagation methodology is standardized for the 
multiplication of these selected RET species. Generation of barcode 
has been initiated for the collected samples. Distribution mapping also 
initiated with the available field data.

Distribution mapping : 
Aristolochia tagala, Coscinium 
fenestratum, Trichopus zeylanicus, 
Decalepis hamiltonii

Field collection of Coscinium fenestratumPropagation of Utleria 
salicifolia seeds

Trichopus zeylanicus  
introduced to the gene bank

Propagation of 
Aristolochia tagala seeds

Coscinium fenestratum 
introduced to the field

PCR amplification of Coscinium fenestratum 
using psbA-trnH and  ITS 2.
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In vitro propagation and 2 ‑ hydroxy – 4 ‑ methoxybenzaldehyde production in root cultures of RET species Decalepis 
salicifolia.
Decalepis salicifolia (Bedd. ex Hook. f.) Venter 
(Apocynaceae) is critically endangered and endemic 
to Southern Western Ghats of Tamil Nadu & Kerala. 
The compound 2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde, an 
isomer of vanillin is the major constituent in the aromatic 
tubers of D. salicifolia.

An efficient in vitro propagation protocol was established 
for conservation using shoot tip and nodal explants. The 
plants were successfully established in field with 92.8% 
survival rate and 99.5% genetic fidelity.

The use of the plant as a source of the flavor compound 
is hindered by its endangered nature. Therefore, root 
cultures for the production of 2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde, combined with appropriate scale up offers a promising alternative to synthetic 
vanillin.

Adventitious roots were initiated in MS, B5 and WPM along with different hormone combinations. The best responding media was selected for 
further experiments in liquid media. The roots were  harvested at an interval of 10 days. Ethyl acetate extract was used for TLC along with the standard 
for the preliminary detection of the compound.

UBC 876 profileHardeningRootingShootingCombined effect of Cytokinin with Auxin on shoot 
induction

Adventitious root 
induction

Proliferation of roots in 
liquid media

Harvested roots Thin layer chromatogram 
under 254nm
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Input: Pradipto Mukhopadhyay

Increasing  abiotic/Biotic stress tolerance in 
Rose scented geranium (P. graveolens) using 
CRISPR technique
Our in silico search, indicated the presence of 16 negative regulators of 
biotic/abiotic abiotic stress tolerance in transcript data of Pelargonium sp 
but these were mostly corresponding to small partial contigs. However, 
two larger contigs were found corresponding to AtPMR and AtCESA 
homologue whose mutation ares known to increase tolerance to fungal 
stress. A couple of sgRNAs were designed against these each of these 
contigs. Chemically synthesised complementary oligos were annealed 
to double stranded sgRNA and were cloned in suitable plant CRISPR 
vectors. These recombinant vectors are being used to generate desired 
specific CRISPR mutated plants of rose scented geranium.

Fig. Desiging and construct preparation of PgPMR and PgCESA genes. A-B show 
the sgRNA position in a  part of the PgPMR and PgCESA contig sequences. C in 
PCR conformation of Agrobacterium starins bearing sgRNA1 and 2 contructs against 
PgPMR and PgCESA genes

Fig. Differential root formation in contransting varities of W. somnifera. (A) Expression 
analysis of four identified CLE genes in shoot and roots of W. somnifera plants at 
two different growth stages. (B) Collection of tissue samples showing differential 
root formation under pot and field condition. (C) Collection of samples showing 
differential root formation in nagori and Posita at early growth stages. (D) Differential 
vascular fibre formation in mature roots of Different Withania varieties

Improving root biomass/texture in Withania somnifera
We earlier identified few putative CLE peptide encoding transcripts 
in W. somnifera transcriptome data. We are analysing its expression 
profile of four CLE peptide. We have designed and prepared sgRNA 
construct against three putative but relevant CLE peptide genes which 
are expected to have strong role in root biomass/textural variations. 
Additionally we are collecting plant samples from different growth stage 
of two contarasting varieties viz. Nagori and Poshita to cleary identify 
genes related to these phenotypes.

Input: Narendra Kumar

Standardization of raw drugs and extracts as per USP 
and API guidelines
Standardization of pharmacognostical parameters (foreign organic 
matter, macroscopic and microscopic studies, total ash, acid insoluble 
ash, water soluble extractive and alcohol soluble extractive) of twelve raw 
drugs i.e. Andrographis paniculata (variety: CIM-Megha), Phyllanthus 
amarus (variety: CIM-Jeevan), Silybum marianum (variety: ATG-SM-1), 
Curcuma longa (variety: CIM-Pitambar), Gymnema sylvestris, Bacopa 
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monnieri (variety:CIM-Jagriti),  Withania somnifera (variety: poshita),  
Mucuna pruriens (variety: CIM-Ajar), Terminalia chebula, Glycyrrhiza 
glabra (variety: HM-1),Terminalia bellerica, Embelica officinalis) were 
carried out as per the United State Pharmacopeia (USP) and Ayurvedic 
Pharmacopeia of India (API) guidelines.The Botanical Reference 
Standard (BRS) of these species has been developed for authentication 
of raw drugs.

Fig.1: Curcuma longa  A. crude drug; B-E. T.S. of Rhizome.  B- cork layers; C- vascular 
bundle in cortical region; D-curcuminoids in cells; E- Vascular bundle in ground 
tissue

Fig.2: Glycyrrhiza glabra. A. raw drug; B. T.S. showing arrangement of tissues; C. 
periderm showing cork cells; D, T.S. from secondary xylem; E, secondary xylem showing 
xylem vessels; F, xylem fibre bundles; G, cells filled with prismatic crystals; H, pith region 
showing parenchymatous region with few lignified cells.

Input: Rakesh Kumar Shukla

MaRAP2‑4, a waterlogging‑responsive ERF 
from Mentha, regulates bidirectional sugar 
transporter AtSWEET10 to modulate stress 
response in Arabidopsis. 
We attempted to characterize the role of a waterlogging‐responsive 
group I (A‐6) ethylene response factor (MaRAP2‐4) from Mentha arvensis. 
MaRAP2‐4 interacted with multiple cis‐elements like dehydration 
response elements (DRE1/2), anoxia/jasmonic acid response element 
(JARE) and GCC box showing its involvement in multiple responses. 
Further, MaRAP2‐4 specifically targets two positions in AtSWEEET10 
(a sugar transport protein) promoter carrying DRE and/or GCC box 
and might regulate carbohydrate availability to different tissues under 
adverse environmental condition. (Published in Plant Biotechnology 
Journal).  
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Input: Anirban Pal

Ethyl acetate extract of Rosa damascene 
comprising of gallic acid, rutin and other 
phenols restrains Plasmodium falciparum 
progression in vitro and impedes malaria 
pathogenesis in murine model 
Malaria the parasitic disease of tropical countries is seeking newer 
therapeutic strategies owing to the drug resistance to existing drugs. The 

Input: MP Darokar

Silymarin, a polyphenolic flavonoid impede 
Plasmodium falciparum growth through 
interaction with heme
A polyphenolic flavonoid, silymarin isolated from Silybum marianum is 
widely known for its hepatoprotective action. In the present study anti-
plasmodial activity of Silymarin has been demonstrated for the first time 
having IC50 of 14±0.33 μM against the NF-54 strain of P. falciparum 
with high selectivity index (>100). The parasitostatic action is exerted 
through inhibition of β-hematin/hemozoin formation which is due 
to the interaction (Kd=3.63±0.9µM) of silymarin with free heme in 
a Stoichiometry of 1:1 Silymarin: heme complex resulting into heme-
induced membrane damage in the parasite. Silymarin could hinder 
the glutathione and hydrogen peroxide-induced heme detoxification 
(Natural Product Research. 2018, DOI: 10.1080/14786419.2018.154
8449). 

Fig: Consequences of RdEa on haemoglobin levels (A) and (B) and on percentage 
survival (C) and (D) in P. berghei infected mice. Data are expressed as Mean ± SEM; 
p < 0.05 *; p < 0.01 **, p < 0.001***; vehicle vs treatment; (Tukey’s multiple 
comparison test); n=5.
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pathogenesis after infection renders the host to oxidative stress resulting 
in an altered immune status. The present study reports the phenol rich 
ethyl acetate extract from the petals of Rosa damascena (RdEa) to be 
active against Plasmodium falciparum in-vitro and Plasmodium berghei 
in-vivo. It restores the haemoglobin level while increasing the mean 
survival time and chemo-suppression in P. berghei infected mice. 
The HPLC characterised RdEa was found to be rich in Gallic acid and 
Rutin besides other phenols. RdEa was capable of scavenging the free 
radicals and modulating the pro-inflammatory mediators (IL6, TNF, IFN 
and NO) favourably and also restored the architecture of hepatocytes 
as evidenced through histopathology. The extract was able to arrest 
the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) induced damage of J774A.1 cells (murine 
macrophages) and was found to be safe in mice upto 2000 mg/kg body 
weight (Biomedicine and  Pharmacotherapy. 2018; 97:1654-1662).

Development of a co‑infection model in mice harbouring 
Plasmodium berghei and Salmonella typhimurium: a 
mice model study for therapeutic strategy
Impairment of host immune response in malaria favours bacteraemia 
caused by typhoidal or non-typhoidal serovars of Salmonella enterica. 
The study evaluates the host responses upon treatment with anti-
biotic and anti-malarial in a standardized mice model harbouring co-
infection.BALB/c mice (18-22 gm) were simultaneously co-infected with 
Plasmodium yoelii nigeriensis (Pyn) and Salmonella enterica Serovar 
Typhimurium (STm) and then treated with Ofloxacin or/and Artesunate 
from day 4 to day 7. The study concludes that malaria infection 
aggravates the secondary infection of Salmonella serovars and the 
control of septicaemia is critical in recovery of the co-infected subject 
(Shock. 2018 Jun 13. doi: 10.1097/SHK.0000000000001111).

Fig: Salmonella Typhimurium (STm) load on spleen in presence and absence of co-
infection with Plasmodium yoelii nigeriensis (Pyn) and under conditions of treatment 
with Ofloxacin (antibiotic) and Artesunate (antimalarial) in (a) dose dependent manner 
for Ofloxacin (Oflox) in mice infected with STm alone and in combination with Pyn, 
(b) dose dependent manner for Oflox in co-infected mice (Pyn-STm) and treated with 
curative dose of Artesunate (Art), (c) final model of co-infection with curative doses of 
Art (80 mg/Kg bd.wt.) and Oflox (100 mg/Kg bd.wt.), (d) progression of parasitemia 
on days 4,6 and 8 post infection, concluding (a) the in-effectiveness of Ofloxacin to 
control systemic bacterial infection in presence of malaria (b), restoration of efficacy 
of Ofloxacin when used in combination with Artesunate (c) and optimization of the 
dose of Artesunate (80 mg/Kg bd wt.) and Ofloxacin (100 mg/Kg bd.wt.) in mice 
co-infected with Pyn-STm and (d) STm does not have any effect on progression of 
parasitaemia in co-infected mice.
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Inputs: DN Mani (Team: Karuna Shanker, 
Ashutosh K. Shukla)

Scientific validation of anti-allergic property 
of Euphorbia thymifolia – Traditional 
knowledge of Ayurveda leading towards an 
effective modern therapy
Euphorbia thymifolia L. (Et; family Euphorbiaceae; common name 
Laghududhika) is a very common weed having a pan-Indian distribution. 
It has been described in Ayurvedic texts for the treatment of allergic 
cough (Kash) as well as asthma. Taking clues from the traditional 
Ayurvedic knowledge, the anti-allergic effect of Et. extract was evaluated 
by investigating its effect on mast cell degranulation and allergic 
inflammation. To evaluate the anti-allergic activity, C48/80-induced 
systemic anaphylaxis and ova-induced allergic model (small animals, 
mice) were employed. To assess the preventive effect against C48/80 
induced anaphylaxis, Et extract was orally administered in different 
doses (100, 200 and 400 mg/Kg body weight), an hour before C48/80 
challenge. Mortality was monitored for 1 h after the anaphylactic shock 
and blood was collected for histamine estimation. In ova-induced 

allergic model, after sensitization with ova on 1st and 14th day, Et 
extract was administered (200 and 400 mg/Kg bodyweight) till 28th day 
followed by nebulization with ova for consecutive 3 days. The number 
of inflammatory cells, anti-ova IgE, Th1, Th2 cytokines levels was 
estimated along with the lung histopathology. The oral administration of 
Et extract at different doses (200 mg/Kg, 400 mg/Kg) was found to inhibit 
the release of histamine and mortality in C48/80-induced anaphylaxis. 
Et extract at 200 mg/Kg dose was also found to improve the allergic 
inflammation condition by reducing the accumulation of inflammatory 
cells, decreasing the secretion of Th2 cytokines (IL-4, IL-5, IL-13) and 
increasing the secretion of Th1 cytokine (IFN-γ) by regulating their 
gene expression as analyzed through qRT-PCR. Another effect was the 
amelioration of the infiltration of inflammatory cells in the lung tissues 
of ova-challenged mice. Thus the aqueous extract of Et improved the 
symptoms of anaphylaxis and significantly inhibited degranulation 
of mast cells as well as reduced the level of allergic mediators. In 
conclusion, Et extract could lead towards an effective anti-allergic 
therapy.

Fig: Validation of Standardized extract of Euphorbia thymifolia for anti-allergic activity

Inputs: Dr DU Bawankule

Plumbagin ameliorate severe malaria 
pathogenesis by inhibiting oxidative stress 
and inflammation in mice 
Plumbagin (PL), a major active constituent in several plants including 
root of Plumbago indica Linn was pharmacological evaluated against 
severe malaria pathogenesis due to involvement of oxidative stress and 
inflammatory response.  Malaria pathogenesis was induced by intra-
peritoneal injection of P. berghei infected red blood cells into the Swiss 
albino mice.

The results of this study revealed that the oral administration of PL 
@ 3, 10 and 30 mg/kg/day following Peter’s 4 day suppression test 
showed significant reduction of parasitaemia and increase in mean 
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survival time. PL treatment is also attributed to significant increase 
in the blood glucose and haemoglobin level when compared with 
vehicle-treated infected mice. Significant inhibition in level of oxidative 
stress and pro-inflammation related markers were observed in PL 
treated group. The trend of inhibition in oxidative stress markers level 
after oral treatment of PL was MPO>LPO>ROS in organ injury in 
P. berghei infected mice. This study showed that plumbagin is able 
to ameliorate malaria pathogenesis by augmenting anti-oxidative 
and anti-inflammatory mechanism apart from its effect on reducing 
parasitaemia and increasing mean survival time of malaria-induced 
mice (Inflammopharmacology. 2018, 26(4):983-991). 

Fig: Effect of Plumbagin on malaria pathogenesis in mice

Inputs: NP Yadav

Polysaccharide Encrusted Multilayered 
Nano‑Colloidal System of Andrographolide 
for Improved Hepatoprotection
Andrographolide (AP), a phytoconstituent of Andrographis paniculata 
is reported as a potent hepatoprotective agent. However, utility of 

this molecule is restricted due to its low aqueous solubility, gastric 
instability and hence low bioavailability. It was aimed to formulate and 
characterize AP-loaded, natural biopolymer stabilized, multilayered 
nanohydrocolloid delivery system. Nanoemulsion (NE) was formulated 
using layer-by-layer (LbL) technology via electrostatic deposition of 
chitosan over alginate encrusted o/w NE by ultrasonication. Improved 
transparency and stability of NE were observed with increasing 
sonication time. In conclusion, the andrographolide engrained multi-
layered NE enhanced the solubility, stability and henceforth assured 
the increased availability in simulated biological fluids. The in vivo 
study exhibited the significantly improved hepatoprotection by 
andrographolide when delivered in stable multilayered NE carrier 
systems (AAPS PharmSciTech, 18(2):381-392).

Fig: Multilayered nanoemulsion formulation of Andrographolide for Improved 
Hepatoprotection
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Development of emulgel formulation for vaginal 
candidiasis: Pharmaceutical characterization, in vitro 
and in vivo evaluation
The aim of the investigation was to develop nanoemulsion (NE) based 
emulgel of Mentha essential oil (MEO: potent antifungal property) to 
ensure enriched and extended therapeutic effectiveness against various 
species of Candida and vaginal candidiasis. NE was prepared and 
optimized using central composite design. pH-triggered crosslinking of 
NE in carbopol 940 matrix (emulgel) was achieved by triethanolamine. 
Emulgel was evaluated for in vitro (against Candida spp.) and in vivo 
(efficacy in Swiss albino female mice infected by installing 4×107 
cfu/ml of Candida albicans) activity against the standard control and 
simple gel of MEO. In vivo colony counts of C. albicans in the case of 
emulgel were observed to be significantly lesser in number (165 cfu/
ml) than simple gel (380 cfu/ml). Encapsulation of MEO in NE followed 
by crosslinking in cellulosic polymer ensures reduced volatility and 
improved effectiveness against candidiasis like condition (Journal of 
Drug Delivery Science and Technology, 2018, 48: 490–498).

Fig: Development of emulgel formulation for vaginal candidiasis

Inputs: Suaib Luqman

A Density Functional Theory based quantum 
rationalization of flavones from Oroxylum 
indicum and their correlation with redox 
effect, molecular interaction investigation 
and osmotic haemolysis of erythrocytes

(Current Science 2018; 115 (11): 2085-2094)
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Input: Suaib Luqman and RS Bhakuni

Antiproliferative activity of novel 1,2,3‑triazole based 
artemisinin derivatives

Input: Debabrata Chanda and Arvind Singh Negi

Safety evaluation of standardized extract of 
Curcuma longa: 
Standardized extract of rhizomes of Curcuma longa was 
prepared in Phytopharma mode with four chemical markers and one 
bioactive marker. The extract was evaluated for biological activity and 
found to have significant vasorelaxation response in ex-vivo system 
with promise of possible antihypertensive activity in-vivo. Hence, for 

further development of the extract into a phytopharma product, acute 
and sub acute oral toxicity of the extract was carried out in Swiss albino 
mice. Our present experiment in Swiss albino mice suggested that 
the standardized extract of Curcuma longa was well tolerated by the 
experimental mice upto 5000mg/kg in acute oral toxicity when given as 
a single oral dose and upto 500 mg/kg in sub acute oral toxicity when 
given as repeated dose once orally for 28 days. All the haematological, 
biochemical and observational parameters studied showed non 
significant changes except significant increase in reduced GSH content 
of liver tissues indicating the potent antioxidant properties of the extract 
instead of having any adverse effects.

Table: Effect of Curcuma longa rhizome standardized extract as a single 
acute oral dose at 2000 and 5000 mg/kg on body weight, haematological 
and biochemical parameters in Swiss albino mice (Mean±SE; n=6 a, 
P<0.05 compared to control, 2000, 5000 mg/kg). 

Parameters Dose of curcuma longa at mg/kg body weight as a single 
oral dose

Control 2000 mg/kg 5000 mg/kg

Body weight  (gm) 26.11±0.50 21.03±.26 25.17±3.41

Haemoglobin (gm/dL) 13.42±0.28 12.38±0.51 12.98±0.43
RBC (million/mm3) 7.93±0.25 8.59±0.31 7.87±0.41
WBC (1000*/mm3) 5.58±0.57 5.51±0.62 7.19±0.84
ALP (U/L) 259.05±14.48 377.11±43.11 332.15±29.81
SGOT (U/L) 63.26±9.03 64.28±5.50 64.67±8.58
SGPT (U/L) 14.29±0.99 9.81±0.94 10.92±3.42
Albumin (g/dL) 1.59±0.22 2.72±.19 0.21±0.15
Creatinine (mg/dL) 1.10±0.23 0.98±0.06 0.53±0.03*
Triglycerides (mg/dL) 144.37±6.09 124.98±5.88 129.91±6.50
Serum Protein (mg/ml) 2.05±0.21 2.93±2.93 2.21±0.15
Cholesterol (mg/dL) 164.13±11.16 155.86±9.72 174.34±10.59
Bilirubin (mg/dL) 0.32±0.13 0.52±0.07 0.72±0.24
Effects on level of GSH and malonaldehyde (MDA) in hepatic tissues of treated 
animals
GSH (µM/mg protein) 7.62±0.25 9.30±1.75 14.42±1.55*
MDA (nmole/mg 
protein)

2.97±0.28 2.45±0.56 2.72±0.28

(New Journal of Chemistry 2018; 42 (8): 5978-5995).
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Table: Effect of Curcuma longa standardized extract as sub acute oral dose at 62.5 , 125 , 250 and 500 mg/kg body weight once orally for 28 days 
on body weight, haematological and serum biochemical parameters in Swiss albino mice (Mean±SE; n=6).

Parameters Dose of  Curcuma longa standardized extract at mg/kg body weight once orally for 28 days (Mean±SE; n=6)

Control 62.5 mg/kg 125 mg/kg 250 mg/kg 500 mg/kg

Body weight  (gm) 30.57±1.69 31.90±2.37 31.85±1.31 32.95±1.25 31.65±0.60

Haemoglobin (gm/dL) 13.51±0.47 13.17±0.88 12.51±0.83 13.71±0.47 12.84±0.31

RBC (million/mm3) 8.42±0.83 6.69±0.32 7.39±0.70 9.52±0.84 8.97±0.68

WBC (1000*/mm3) 4.40±0.39 4.27±0.54 4.29±0.35 4.22±0.63 4.01±0.21

ALP (U/L) 44.68±6.24 43.59±6.58 48.16±3.40 41.01±3.45 41.18±3.32

SGOT (U/L) 35.74±3.81 32.10±1.93 31.55±2.17 37.96±5.12 35.94±5.41

SGPT (U/L) 23.24±1.53 26.41±1.05 25.48±1.49 27.97±2.21 21.59±1.96

Albumin (g/dL) 4.27±0.26 4.40±0.39 4.15±0.27 4.81±0.10 4.85±0.27

Creatinine (mg/dL) 0.38±0.08 0.27±0.04 0.38±0.07 0.41±0.07 0.33±0.03

Triglycerides (mg/dL) 126.92±2.39 123.65±3.16 113.31±9.17 129.41±6.05 110.70±3.11

Total Cholesterol (mg/dL) 142.41±12.23 165.15±8.21 158.48±9.64 134.56±6.99 149.62±13.62

Serum Protein (mg/ml) 6.17±0.26 5.95±0.11 5.92±0.21 6.18±0.44 5.56±0.44

Total Bilirubin (mg/dL) 0.48±0.06 0.48±0.02 0.53±0.06 0.59±0.09 0.52±0.03

Effect on hepatic GSH and malonaldehyde levels

GSH (µM/mg protein) 9.71±0.79 11.14±0.62 12.37±0.79 10.85±0.55 11.28±0.41

Malonaldehyde (nM/mg 
protein)

0.89±0.03 0.91±0.03 0.95±0.05 0.53±0.06 0.45±0.05
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Rutin restricts hydrogen peroxide‑induced alterations 
by up‑regulating the redox‑system: An in vitro, in vivo 
and in silico study. 
Rutin, a polyphenolic plant flavonoid, ameliorate the effect of hydrogen 
peroxide (H2O2)-mediated deregulation of antioxidant enzyme activity, 
non-enzymatic biomarkers, reactive oxygen species production (in vitro 
and in vivo) and on echinocyte formation (ex-vivo). (European Journal 
of Pharmacology 2018. 835: 115-125).

Inputs: Abha Meena and Suaib Luqman

Isothymusin, a natural polyphenolic 
constituent as a promising inhibitor of cancer 
cell proliferation
Isothymusin, a polyphenolic constituent present in Ocimum sanctum, 
Limnophillageoffrayi, Becium grandiflorum showed antiproliferative 
potential by targeting various enzymes associated with tumorinitiation, 
promotion, and progression in cancer cell lines. It also showed good 
binding interaction with the similar targets.  Additionally, this molecule 
showed potential free radical scavenging and antioxidant properties 
(Cancer Medicine 2018. 7 (1): 49-50). 
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Input: Arvind Singh Negi

Antiproliferative activity of curcumin mimics 
against skin cancer
Curcumin mimics have been designed and prepared with 
an additional bridged phenyl ring in conjugation. Fourteen diverse 
analogues were evaluated against a panel of human cancer cell lines. 
Compound DB-6 exhibited potent cytotoxicity against epidermoid 
carcinoma (A431) cell line (IC50=1.5 µM) and DLD1, colorectal 
adenocarcinoma cell line (IC50=6.9 µM). It destabilized tubulin 
polymerisation process. In cell cycle analysis, compound DB-6 exerted 
G2/M phase arrest in A431cells and induced apoptosis. Compound 
DB-6 showed 78.6% tumour reduction at 80 mg/kg dose and 57% solid 
tumour reduction at 150 mg/kg dose in Ehrlich ascites carcinoma. It 
was well tolerated and safe up to 300mg/kg dose in acute-oral toxicity 
experiment in rodent model. The study shows that the novel curcumin 
mimic DB-6 is a safe and efficacious anticancer compound. However, 
it needs to be optimized for better efficacy (European J. Medicinal 
Chemistry 2018, 151: 51-61). 

activitiessuch as antibacterial, antimalarial,anticancer and anti-HIV etc. 
An efficient synthesis has been developed for 2-arylbenzimidazoles 
from o-phenylenediamines and aromatic aldehydes in molecular 
sieves-methanol system. The methodology is straightforward to get 
2-arylbenzimidazoles in excellent yields with high chemoselectivity 
over 2-aryl-1-benzylbenzimidazoles. All these benzimidazole analogues 
were evaluated against M. tuberculosis in BACTEC radiometric assay 
compounds 4y and 4z exhibited potential antitubercular activity against 
M. tuberculosis H37RV, MIC at 16 µM and 24 µM respectively. The 
best compound of the series i.e. compound 4y was well tolerated by 
Swiss-albino mice in acute oral toxicity. Compound 4y possessing a 
diarylbenzimidazole core, can further be optimized for better activity 
(Bioorg. Med. Chem. 2018, 26: 4551-4559). 

Fig: Natural curcuminoids and the most potent designed curcumin mimics DB-6

A New synthesis of 2-arylbenzimidazoles and their 
antitubercular activity
Benzimidazole is a biodynamic pharmacophore present in several 
natural products and drug candidates, exhibiting various biological 

Fig: A new protocol for the synthesis of 2-arylbenzimidazoles and potent antitubercular 
analogues as DNA gyrase inhibitors
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Designing and installation of distillation  
units
Designing, fabrication, installation, commissioning and 
providing training to farmers for 23 directly fired type, cohobation  & 
boiler operated improved field distillation units of varying capacities & 
designs under CSIR- Aroma mission project  and consultancy projects in 
farmers field in several states of India have been taken up for distillation 
of the aromatic crops being cultivated under the aroma mission project. 
The units have been technical modified with improvements in the 

design of calandria and condenser tor increase the efficiency. The units 
have been designed as per the requirements of the crops and farmers.

Development and validation of Stevia technology 
Stevia is one the most promising natural based sweetening plants 
which mainly contains Steviol glycosides. CSIR-CIMAP has tied 
up with Startup Company M/s Arboreal Agro Innovations in which 
collaborative research on development and pilot scale validation of the 
extraction technology was carried out at CIMAP. The technology has 
beensuccessfully optimized and scaled up in CIMAP pilot plant.

Field distillation unit Meghalaya Basin 
Development Agency-MBDA

Mobile SS distillation units installed 
at ICAR Research Complex for NEH 
region
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Input: Karuna Shanker

Development and validation of UPLC–
PDA method for quality control 
of Dikamali gum—A natural tablet binder: 
Fast simultaneous quantitation of six 
polymethoxyflavones
Dikamali gum (Gardenia lucida Roxb., Family—Rubiaceae) is used as 
tablet binders in the Indian traditional herbal formulations. Recently, its 
application as a binder in modern drug delivery has also been reported. 
However, its quality specification is yet to be established. To the best 
of our knowledge, no validated method is reported so far for the quality 
assurance of Dikamali. A new reverse-phase ultraperformance liquid 
chromatography–photodiode array (UPLC–PDA) method was developed 
for the simultaneous quantification of six polymethoxyflavones (PMFs), 
viz., gardenin E, gardenin D, xanthomicrol, 5-desmethynobiletin, 
gardenin A, and gardenin B, in Dikamali gum using a Waters X-select 

C18 (2.5 µm, 2.1 × 100 mm) column. The influence of acid additive 
in mobile phase on peak response and column temperature on the 
peak resolution was also investigated. ICH guideline was followed 
for method validation of analytical procedures for the compliance of 
precision, accuracy, linearity, etc. The method is about three times faster 
than classical HPLC analysis and completed within 15 min. The limits 
of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation (LOQ) were in the range 
0.02–0.06 and 0.08–0.20 µg mL− 1, respectively. Calibration curves 
were linear from 0.18 to 1.78 µg mL− 1 with acceptable correlation 
coefficients ranged 0.9993–0.9999. The percent mean recoveries of 
the PMFs were ranged from 96.07 to 101.69%. Successful analysis 
of three G. lucida samples from different locations demonstrated the 
method to be reproducible and convenient. [DOI: 10.1007/s10337-
018-3578-1]

Simultaneous quantification of six polymethoxyflavones 
in Gardenia lucida Roxb. using high-performance thin-
layer chromatography
A high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) method 
has been developed for the simultaneous quantification of six 
polymethoxyflavones (PMFs) in G. lucidagum. Chemical markers, e.g., 
gardenin-E (1), gardenin-D (2), xanthomicrol (3), 5-desmethynobiletin 
(4), gardenin-A (5), and gardenin-B (6), of G. lucida gum were selected 
for quality assessment. For the quantitative determination of the 
marker compounds, silica gel 60 F254 TLC plates and solvent system 
n-hexane‒diethyl ether‒1,4-dioxane (4:6:1, v/v) were used for optimum 
separation and selective evaluation. Densitometric determination 
was done at 335 nm for the targeted PMFs (1–6). Optimized 
chromatographic conditions provide well-separated compact bands 
for the tested polymethoxyflavones. The limit of detectionand limit of 
quantificationranged from 0.06 to 0.10 μg/band and 0.21 to 0.32 μg/
band, respectively. Curves were linear from 0.33 to 1.67 μg/spot with 
acceptable correlation coefficients ranging from 0.9972 to 0.9988 of all 
PMFs. The percent mean recoveries of the PMFs ranged from 96.01 to Fig: Chromatograph (UPLC–PDA)of major constituent in Dikamali gum
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99.30. The analysis of three G. lucida samples from different locations 
verified the method to be reproducible and convenient. The method was 
validated as stated by the International Conference on Harmonization 
(ICH) guidelines. The developed HPTLC method is found to be accurate 
and precise. The same has successfully been applied for the estimation 
of the targeted PMFs in G. lucida gum samples of different locations. 
[DOI: 10.1556/1006.2018.31.4.6]

Assessment of postharvest processes on major 
phenolic chemicals and antioxidant potentials of 
different Ocimum species
Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum Linn.) is one of the preferred herbs used as tea 
blended beverage in India. Ocimum is a rich source of antioxidants. 
The present study demonstrates the effect of post-harvest processes and 
blanching treatment on antioxidant potential of O. sanctum and seven 
other Ocimum species/cultivars. An optimized high performance liquid 
chromatographic method was applied to study the distribution of caffeic 
acid (CA) and rosmarinic acid (RA), and rutin (RU) in shed dried and 

blanched Ocimum leaves. Blanching treatments included thermal (Deep 
freeze- liq. N2, dry-hot air, and wet heat-boil H2O) and chemical methods 
(NaCl, NaHCO3, and CaOCl2). In general, blanching treatments have 
severely degraded the phenolic content of all Ocimum species. Only 
77% increase in CA content of O. kilimandscharicum (OK) when treated 
with CaOCl2 was observed. Similarly, 14%, 18%, and 19% increase 
in RA content in the OK leaves were also observed when treated with 
boiling water, hot air, and CaOCl2, respectively. Shed drying process 
was found to be most appropriate to hold the antioxidant potential but 
compromised appearance. Blanching through a quick dip in wet-heat 
followed by indirect dry-heat drying reduced the loss of green colour. 
The present findings are useful to adopt the appropriate postharvest 
handling and pre-treatment of Ocimum for optimum retention of green 
colour appearance and their antioxidant potential. [DOI: 10.1016/j.
jarmap.2018.04.002]

Fig: Effect of post harvest processes on major phenolic of Ocimum 
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Input: CS Chanotiya, RK Lal, Mrs Anju Yadav

Compositional variations, enantiomer distribution and NMR study in essential oils of CIM-Shishir:  
A hybrid of Ocimum basilicum × O. kilimandscharicum and CIM-Surabhi varieties

Essential oils from two varieties 
of Ocimum basilicum christened as CIM-Shishir 
and CIM-Surabhi were analyzed using GC, 
enantiomeric analysis on GC, NMR and GC-MS 
methods. Essential oils of CIM-Shishir contained 
linalool (68.5%), camphor (8%), 1,8-cineole 
(4.6%) as characteristic constituents among 
monoterpenoids, whereas β-caryophyllene 
(1.9%),  germacrene D (1%), and epi-α-cadinol 
(1.9%) were identified as sesquiterpenoids. CIM-
Surabhi possessed linalool (66.1%), 1,8-cineole 
(5.4%) and geraniol (8.6%). Sesquiterpenoids 
were identified with very low proportions: 
β-caryophyllene (0.3%), germacrene D (0.8%), and 
epi-α-cadinol (2%). An extensive 1D and 2D-NMR 
experiments were carried out to confirm linalool, 
geraniol and camphor in both the varieties. When 
subjected to enantiomer differentiation studies; a 
high enantiomeric excess for (3R)-(-)-linalool was 
observed in oils from both the varieties whereas 
(1R)-(+)-camphor was recorded exclusively 
in CIM-Shishir (Fig.).  In conclusion, the cold 
tolerant and perennial nature of CIM-Shishir was 
established by the presence of camphor in its oil. 
Moreover, camphor has been a unique feature of 
CIM-Shishir and can be used as marker component 
in differentiating oil of both O. basilicum varieties.Fig:  Enantiomer Separation and NMR characterization of two Ocimum essential oils
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Characterization of a unique phenylpropanoid 
chavibetol in Inter-specific hybrid of O. basilicum and 
O. kilimandscharicum
Chavibetol has been characterized for the first time in essential oils 
of genus Ocimum. An intensive 1D and 2D NMR experiments were 
carried out in order to establish the chemical structure (Fig.). Moreover, 
chavibetol has been a unique feature of this new line and can be used 
as marker component in differentiating oil. 

Cyclodextrin based gas chromatography 
and GC/MS methods for determination 
of chiral pair constituents in mint 
essential oils
The genus Mentha has been known as culinary 
source of minty note. Besides, the essential oil 
derived from different species imparts value to 
several consumer products like confectionary, 
cosmetics and pharmaceutical preparations. A simple 
and sensitive enantioselective gas chromatographic 
method is described for the quantitative analysis of 
enantiomers in essential oils of two different mint 
species. The method is based on separation of chiral 
pairs in different cyclodextrin coated stationary 
phase capillary columns.  Limonene, menthone, 
menthol and menthyl acetate were identified as pure 
(-)-enantiomers whereas isomenthone, neomenthol, 
pulegone and piperitone as pure (+)-enantiomers in 
menthol mint and peppermint oils, respectively. The 
selectivity of each enantiomer was also demonstrated 
using different substituted cyclodextrin phases. 

A β-cyclodextrin phase with diethyl substitution provides baseline 
resolution for all target enantiomers with selectivity ranged from 1.004 to 
1.050. Moreover, permethylated or diacetylated-β-cyclodextrin showed 
no selectivity for (+/-)-menthol enantiomers. The communication may 
facilitate origin authentication studies of mint oils. Investigation of chiral 
pair compounds involved in menthol biosynthesis pathway has so far 
shown no indication of the presence of both enantiomers in essential 
oils. Furthermore, we reported that diethyl substituted β-cyclodextrin as 
the most versatile

Fig.  NMR characterization of chavibetol in essential oil of Ocimum (line 107)
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Input : RC Padalia

Zingiber zerumbet (L.) Roscoe ex. Sm.: A 
Potential source of zerumbone rich essential 
oil for antiproliferative and antibacterial 
applications 
Zingiber zerumbet, commonly known as ‘bitter ginger and shampoo 
ginger’, is used extensively in traditional herbal medicine. In present 
study the rhizome essential oil of Zingiber zerumbet was characterized 
using chromatographic and spectrometric methods (GC-FID, GC-MS, IR 
and NMR). Zerumbone (72.86%), α-humulene (7.09%), and camphene 
(5.04%) were characterized as the major constituents. The rhizome 
essential oil and its major constituents (zerumbone) were found to 
possess significant antagonist activity against Staphylococcus aureus 
(MIC: 52.0-166.6 µg/mL), Streptococcus mutans (MIC: 62.5-208.0 µg/
mL), Escherichia coli (MIC: 104.1-208.0 µg/mL). The antiproliferative 
activity of the essential oil and zerumbone was evaluated against various 
human cancer and normal cell lines (A549, MDAMB-231, A431, K562, 
WRL-68, COLO-205, HaCaT, and HEK-293). Results showed that, both 
essential oil and zerumbone possessed antiproliferative activity against 
tested cell lines, where zerumbone was more competent then essential 
oil. The diverse reported biological activities of zerumbone make it 
useful to develop natural derived therapeutics. Z. zerumbet grown in 
foothills of north India with higher essential oil and zerumbone content 
could be exploited for this bio-active aroma molecule for food-flavor 
and pharmaceutical products.  

Phytochemical study and biological activity of the 
essential oil of Cymbopogon jwarancusa (Jones) Schult.
The essential oil composition of Cymbopogon jwarancusa  grown 
at subtropical climatic conditions of Uttarakhand  was analysed by 
chromatographic and spectroscopic methods. The major constituents 
identified were cis-p-menth-2-en-1-ol (25.32-31.80%), trans-p-menth-
2-en-1-ol (14.03-16.63%), δ-2-carene (11.80-15.76%), cis-p-menth-
1-en-3-ol (10.50-14.23%), and trans-p-menth-1-en-3-ol (8.01-9.22%). 
The essential  oil  was tested for antimicrobial activity against eight 
fungal and nine non-resistant and drug resistant bacterial strains. 
The essential oil exhibited significant antibacterial activity against 
Mycobacterium smegmatis (MIC: 0.13 µL/mL), methicillin resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MIC: 0.13 µL/mL), Staphylococcus epidermis 
(MIC: 0.26 µL/mL), and Streptococcus mutans (MIC: 0.52 µL/mL). 
However, in antifungal assay, Candida kefyr (0.06 µL/mL), Candida 

albicans (0.06 µL/mL), Candida tropicalis (0.13 µL/mL), and Candida 
krusei (0.26 µL/mL) were found to be more susceptible to essential 
oil of C. jwarancusa. The essential oil displayed moderate antioxidant 
activity in DDPH, FRAP and NO scavenging assay. Results showed 
that the p-menthenol rich (71.07%) essential oil of C. jwarancusa 
possessed significant antimicrobial and antioxidant properties for future 
exploration and exploitation as antimicrobial agents for natural derived 
herbal formulations.
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Input: KVN Satya Srinivas

Isolation of phytomolecules from 
Tecomastans (L)
Tecomastans is a flowering perennial shrub belonging to 
the family Bignoniaceae. The entire plant possess medicinal value, the 
roots are used as diuretic, anti-syphilitic and vermifuge. The decoction 
of flowers and bark are used for stomach pains. The plant possessanti-
diabetic, anti-spasmodic, anti- microbial, anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer 
activityetc. The leaves were extracted successively with hexane, ethyl 
acetate  and methanol and  the extracts were purified by using silica 
gel column chromatography and hexane, ethyl acetate solvents as 
mobile phase in increasing  order of polarity yielded nine compounds.

Three compounds 
were identified on the 
basis of spectroscopy 
data. The structure 
elucidation of  remain-
ing compounds is  in 
progress.

Isolation of phytomolecules from Indigofera astragalina 
(L)
Indigofera astragalina is a weed 
belonging to the family Fabacea. 
The ethanol, chloroform and 
ethyl acetate edxtracts of the 
plant posseed potent in vitro 
cytotoxic activity and hexane & 
water extracts showed moderate 
cytotoxic activity. The leaves and stems were extracted with hexane, 
ethyl acetate and methanol. The extracts were purified by column 

chromatography using silica gel and the  column was eluted with 
hexane and ethyl acetate solvents  as mobile phase in increasing order 
of polarity yielded six compounds.Three compounds were identified on 
the basis of spectroscopy data.The structure elucidation of  remaining 
compounds is  in progress.

Synthesis of Indole 3-carbaldehyde di chalconetriazole 
derivatives.
Synthesized a series of Indole 3-carbaldehye-di chalcone-1,2,3-triazole 
derivatives. In the first step, Indole 3-carbaldehye was propargylated 
with propargyl bromide and coupled with 4-bromobenzaldehyde in the 
presence of EtOH and Potassium hydroxide. Later in the second step, 
the product3 [(E)-1-(4-bromophenyl)-3-(1-(prop-2-yn-1-yl)-1H-indol-3-yl)
prop-2-en-1-one] was coupled with (E)-1-(4-azidophenyl)-3-phenylprop-
2-en-1-one under click chemistry reaction conditions (Cu catalyzed 
1,3-dipolar cyclo addition) in the presence of Copper (I) iodide as catalyst 
in dry THF at room temperature for 12-14 hr yielded 7a-hcompounds.
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Input: PK Rout and AD Nannaware

Isolation of cellulose from distilled mentha 
biomass and enzymatic saccharification of 
isolated cellulose to glucose
Pre-treatment is the key to unlock renewable lignocellulosic biomass for 
the production of valuable polysaccharides and biochemicals. Mentha 
arvensis represent an essential oil crop widely cultivated in world for 
producing high value flavour constituent like menthol (75.8%). After 
extraction of essential oil, the remaining biomass is generally treated 
as distilled lignocellulosic biomass. Recently, a novel process has been 
developed using imidazolium based solvent systems for the isolation of 
major biopolymers from distilled M. arvensis biomass. In this process 
cellulose (38%), hemicellulose (30%) and lignin (12%) was isolated. 
Isolated cellulose was further enzymatically hydrolysed using Cellic 
CTec2 (114 FPU/ml) and Trichoderma reesei enzymes (68 FPU/ml) for 

the maximum glucose production in shake flask method. Our studies 
showed that Cellic CTec2 is more suitable enzyme for the production of 
glucose from distilled M. arvensis biomass with the enzyme loading of 
10 FPU/g isolated cellulose in 48 h at 50°C and 4.8 pH. The maximum 
glucose concentration obtained experimentally was 615 mg/g of 
isolated cellulose.

Input: PK Rout

Si-Pd/Ac catalyst selectively reduced the pulegone into 
menthone and isomenthone
Mentha essential oil is one of the most important natural flavoring 
agents and India produces more than 60% of total global production. 
The total global production of Mentha essential oil is more than 7000 
tons. (-)-Menthol crystal is isolated from Mentha arvensis essential 
oil by freezing. This natural menthol is then physically separated by 
centrifuging the supernatant liquid away from the menthol crystal. 
The remaining liquid portion is known as dementholized oil (DMO). 
DMO contains 30-35% of menthol along with menthone, isomenthone, 
menthyl acetate, pulegone, etc. In DMO, pulegone is enriched (2-
4%) and it is a toxic compound to cause cancer.  This compound is 
not recommended in essential oils and upto 1% might be passed the 
regulation issue. Moreover, FDAhas removed pulegone from the list of 
acceptable food additives. Therefore, a heterogeneous catalyst process 
has been developed for the conversion of pulegone to menthone and 
isomenthone, where Si-Pd/Ac selectively converts about 99% pulegone 
into menthone and isomenthone (1:1 ratio approx). 
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higher at VS-I (63.8 %) and thereafter it started decreasing with the 
advancement of plant stage (FS-III: 26.5 %). However, trans-piperitone 
epoxide was recorded minimal at VS-I (25.3 %) and it increased with 
the advancement of plant stage (FS-III: 61.8 %). The results obtained 
were of significance for determining the favorable time for harvesting.

Input: Hariom Gupta

1H-NMR based metabolic profiling in five 
chemotypes of Cymbopogon flexuosus 
(lemongrass) and Mentha arvensis (Field 
mint)
Five chemotypes CIMAP-variety of Cymbopogon flexuosus(lemongrass) 
namely, chirharit, pragati, krishna, neema and swarnawhich induces 
different fragrances and flavors due to compositional variation of 
constituting molecules which can ultimately affects its medicinal 
properties. 1H NMR based metabolic profiling in order to distinguish the 
chemical composition variation in these five chemotypes is studied for 
mono terpenes mainly Citral (Neral, Geranial), Nerol, Geraniol, Geranyl 
formate, Citronellyl Propionate, β-Caryophyllene, Geranyl acetate and 
Linalool. The study demonstrated that the chemotypes showed distinct 

Input: Ram Swaroop Verma

Essential oil composition of wild-mint 
{Mentha longifolia (L.) L.} harvested at 
different stages of plant growth
Mentha longifolia (L.), popularly known as ‘wild-mint’ or ‘horse-mint’ 
grows wild in many parts of the world. In India, it is distributed in the 
Garhwal, Kumaon, Kashmir and Punjab regions.The aim of this study 
was to investigate the changes occurring in the essential oil (EO) content 
and chemical composition of M. longifolia during different stages of 
plant growth {VS-I: vegetative stage (90 days); VS-II: vegetative stage 
(120 days); FS-I: flowering stage (150 days); FS-II: flowering stage (180 
days) and FS-III:  late-flowering stage (210 days)}. The EO content was 
found to vary from 0.68–1.4 % (v/w; dry weight basis) during different 
stages, with the maximal during vegetative stages (VS-I, VS-II). The 
resulting EO was analyzed by gas chromatography-flame ionization 
detector (GC-FID) and gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–
MS). Altogether, forty-two constituents, representing 95.6–98.3 % of 
total EO composition were identified.Major constituents of the EO were 
piperitenone oxide (26.5–63.8 %), trans-piperitone epoxide (25.3–61.8 
%), and germacrene D (0.8–4.1%). Piperitenone oxide was found 

Fig: Essential oil composition of Mentha longifolia harvested at different stages of 
plant growth {VS-I: vegetative stage (90 days); VS-II: vegetative stage (120 days); FS-I: 
flowering stage (150 days); FS-II: flowering stage (180 days) and FS-III:  late-flowering 
stage (210 days)}.
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cluster groupings in the PCA (Principal Component Analysis) score 
plot. The detailed analysis suggested that Neemachemotype contains 
significant higher concentrations of Citral which may impart more 
effective medicinal properties. 

India is one of largest mentha cultivating country and CIMAP has 
developed number of new improved verities to enhance the menthol 
content. Twelve verities of this plant developed by our institute namely 
Sambhav, Khushal, MAS-1, Cim-kranti, Saksham, Kosi, Himalaya, 
Dmaroo, Kalka, Gomti, Shivalik and Saryu is studied using non invasive 
NMR technique to evaluate the variation in active constituent of different 
verities. 1H NMR spectral based metabolic profiling of these twelve 
varieties is performed to determine the compositional variation in mono 
terpenes mainlymenthol,  menthone, isomenthone, neo-menthone, 
Piperitone, neo-menthylacetate, limonene and Isopulegol. The detailed 
analysis shows the significant higher amount of mono terpene in Kosi 
and Saryu variety of mentha. 

Input: GD Kiran Babu

Optimization of lemongrass oil distillation
The study was aimedatoptimizing the Lemongrass 
(Cymbopogon flexuosus var. Krishna) oil yields through 
monitoring its quality by gas chromatography.  Lemongrass being 
cultivated in the fields of CRC, Hyderabad was harvested and distilled 
for 3½ h to recover 13.9 mL oil from 1.2kg fresh foliage with a yield of 
1.16% (v/w).  The essential oil fractions collected were, then, analyzed 
on a Varian CP-3800 model gas chromatograph with Galaxy software 
system equipped with a flameionization detector (FID) and an electronic 
integrator. 

Production kinetics of lemongrass oil
In the first 20min, about 70% of the oil was distilled almost linearly 
at a rate of 0.5 mL/min. Later, the rate of oil extraction gradually 
decreased and followed a first order kinetic model. In the first half-an-

hour, about 80% of the oilwas collected; whereas 90% of the oil could 
be recoveredwithin the first one hour. Complete oil exhaustion could 
only be achieved after 3½ h.  The total citral (neral + geranial) content 
gradually decreased from 86.3% to 55% during the present experimental 
condition. A similar decreasing trend was observed in the case of neral 
(from 37.3% to23.2%) and geranial (from 49% to 32%). Oil fraction 
collected between 50-70 min of distillation contained about 70% total 
citral content and thereafter, it reduced drastically.  It is also interesting 
to observe that the oil distillation rate also dropped considerably.  
On contrary, concentration of geraniol and geranyl acetate increased 
steadily from 0.95% to 3.5% and 0.3% to 2.4%, respectively.  From 
the foregoing studies, it is recommended that the distillation can be 
stopped anywhere in between 1 to 1½ h.  to get optimum oil yields with 
improved oil quality.

Process development for extraction of andrographolides
Andrographis paniculata (Burm. F) Nees belongs to the Acanthaceae 
family commonly known asKalmegh is widely used in traditional 
medicine in India, Southeast Asia and China.Andrographolides are the 
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principal bioactive secondary metabolites which have the commercial 
importance and are largely exported to the USA, France and Japan.
Very few conventional methods for production of andrographolide 
have been reportedand hence there is great scope for developing 
and standardisation of extraction technology. Therefore, the present 
preliminary studies on process development at laboratory scale to 
produce andrographolides from the aerial parts of A. paniculatawere 
initiated.  Dried aerial parts of A. paniculata harvested from CSIR-
CIMAP, RC, Hyderabad was extracted with commercial grade alcohol. 
This crude alcoholic extract was, then, treated with an adsorbent to 
remove the organic impurities followed by filtration. The extract was 
concentrated under vacuum andtheandrographolideswere crystalized.  
These crystals were filtered and further refined to get rid ofimpurities 
present in smaller quantities. The data from HPLC with PDA detector 
at 223.8nm UV light revealed that the product contained 95.9% pure 
andrographolide (Fig). The process upscaling is being carried out at the 
pilot plant.

Input: Jnanesha AC and Ashish Kumar

Effect of seasonal variation on essential oil and its 
constituents
An experiment was conducted at CSIR-CIMAP, CRC, Hyderabad 
to study the effect of seasonal variation on oil yield and chemical 
constituents of OcimumafricanumLour. Var. CIM-Jyoti during 2017-18. 
There was a significant difference about oil yield obtained from different 
parts of Ocimum viz., Whole herb, leaves, stem, and inflorescence was 
noticed during a different season. Among different season summer 
season recorded significantly higher oil content compared to winter 
season. The hydro distilled essential oil content from different parts of 
the plant obtained from summer and winter season ranges from 0.2 
to 0.6. However, the highest essential oil content (0.3 % to 0.6 %) 
was recorded in summer, and lowest oil content (0.2% to 0.3%) was 
recorded in the winter season (Fig.). The essential oil consists of Citral 
II is the most abundant component followed by Citral I. The highest 

Fig: HPLC chromatogram of andrographolide (95.9%) produced on a laboratory 
scale

Fig :Percent oil obtained from different parts of Ocimumafricanum during summer 
and winter season
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amount of Citral I obtained from different parts of O. africanumLour. 
CIM-Jyotiviz., whole herb (42.5 %), leaf (43.5%), stem (44.8%) and 
inflorescence (39.9 %) collected during summer and was followed by 
Citral I (33.7 %, 36.2%, 36.2% and 34.6 % respectively). Whereas other 
essential oil components viz., Citronellol, Linalool and geraniol content 
was higher in different parts of plant obtained during winter season 
compared to summer season and rest of the essential oil content were 
higher in summer season compared to the winter season. Similarly, the 
growth parameters such as plant height, No. of branches, No. of leaves 
and leaf area were significantly higher during summer season (65.8 cm, 
23, 435.8 and 14.68 m2 respectively) compared to winter season (30.2 
cm, 14, 257.4 and 11.18 m2 respectively). From the experiment, it can 
be concluded that the growing of O. africanumLour. Var. CIM-Jyoti 
during summer season gave significantly higher growth parameter in 
turn herbage yield, oil content and its chemical composition compared 
to winter season. So, cultivating of this crop instead of lemongrass 
gave citral in a short duration of 70–80 days and also it fits well in 
crop rotation/ intercropping between wheat and paddy and with other 
vegetable crops. Leaves of this variety can also be used in lemon tea 
gives additional income to the farmer within short time span. Under 
Rice-fallow system or other traditional cropping system, inclusion this 
crop gave additional income to the farmer.

Input: AD Nannaware

New design solar distillation apparatus for 
essential oil extraction 
We have designed and developed an innovative solar 
distillation apparatus for efficiently distilling the volatile fractions from 
aromatic and medicinal plants. This new design solar distillation unit 
facilitates the aromatic crops growing farmers with higher oil yield and 
also allow the farmers to have the complete visibility of essential oil 

obtained from aromatic plants during distillation operation. Using this 
new design distillation, farmers can easily see the quality and yield of 
the essential oil obtained. This technology will help to introduce the 
agriculture industry about the various uses of solar energy in a very 
simple and effective way. This solar distillation technology will also 
curtail the farmer’s dependency on fossil resources in modern agriculture 
practice using renewable source of energy. This will help in assisting 
the Indian farmers and end beneficiaries with the objective to develop 
sustainable agribusinesses. The innovative solar distillation work will 
open a new landmark in rural development of India. This new solar 
distillation unit was successfully demonstrated to farmers in Kisanmela 
– 31st January 2018 and to other CSIR/Industrial scientific communities 
in India International Science Festival 2018. (Patent application no.: 
0149NF2017)
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CSIR-Aroma Mission
PROGRESS AT A GLANCE

Total Area Covered (ha) 912
Total Manpower Trained (number) 7539
Total Awareness Programs (number) 139
Varieties Developed 3

Since the inception of CSIR Aroma Mission, the participating laboratories 
has been putting considerable efforts to boost the cultivation as well as 
value-addition of aromatic crops, in their endeavors towards achieving 
the mission’s aim of doubling the farmers’ incomes and helping the 
country to emerge as a global leader in the production and supply of 
essential oils. Six CSIR laboratories viz., CIMAP, IHBT, IIIM, NBRI, NEIST 
and URDIP are participating in the mission to develop, disseminate and 
deploy the aroma related S & T developments to the end users including 
farmers, industry and society, to enhance farmers’ income, improve the 
quality of their life, business opportunities and rural development. 

Keeping with the objective of the development of superior varieties and 
agro-technologies, three (03) high-yielding varieties of aromatic crops 
and one (01) agro-technology were developed and released during the 
year. 

kg seeds, Menthol Mint – 200 kg suckers, Geranium – 0.25 Lakh slips, 
Chamomile – 2 kg seeds and Patchouli – 0.08 Lakh slips) was generated 
at the research farms of CSIR-CIMAP for the distribution to a large 
number of interested farmers.

 CIM-Ujjwala (Chamomile)        CIM-Snigdha (Ocimum)        CIM-Shishir (Ocimum)

During 2017-2018, under CSIR Aroma Mission, a huge amount of 
planting material of high-yielding varieties of commercially important 
aromatic crops (most significant being Lemongrass – 50 Lakh slips, 
Citronella – 10 Lakh slips, Vetiver – 20 Lakh slips, Palmarosa – 660 

Vetiver planting material distribution in 
Assam

Lemongrass harvesting in Bastar, Chhattisgarh

Palmarosa harvesting in Kutch, Gujarat

Consequently, an additional area of more than 900 hectares was brought 
under cultivation with aromatic crops (the important ones being Mints 
~ 500 ha, Lemongrass ~ 164 ha, Palmarosa ~ 142 ha, Vetiver ~ 73 
ha and Citronella ~ 17 ha)

Crop Name Target for 3 years 
(in ha) 

Achieved  during First Year 
(in ha.) 

Lemongrass 450 164 
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Palmarosa 400 142 
Vetiver  200 73 
Mints 750 500 
Citronella 50 17 
Ocimum 70 4 
Geranium 40 5 
Salvia 40 5 
Patchouli 40 - 
Rosemary 5 2 

2045 912 

Most of the crops selected under the Mission can tolerate high levels of 
stresses like drought, floods, salinity, shade etc. Many of the drought-
tolerant crops like lemongrass and palmarosa were introduced in 
around 300 ha area in Vidarbha, Bundelkhand, Odisha, Gujarat and 
Rajasthan which are frequently affected by insufficient rainfall. Crops 
like vetiver and palmarosa, which are able to tolerate extended periods 
of flood and salinity respectively, were also introduced in the cyclone- 
and Tsunami- affected coastal areas of Tamil Nadu and Kutch region of 
Gujarat. Presently, around 100 ha area is under cultivation of Vetiver in 
Cuddalore district of Tamil Nadu and of Palmarosa in the Kutch area of 
Gujarat is providing handsome profits to the farmers. Efforts were also 
made to introduce high-value aroma crops in the North-Eastern  region 
where high-yielding varieties of Citronella were introduced to revive 
cultivation of this important crop, the oil of which is in high demand 
and is imported in huge amounts. Another significant intervention in 
North-East was the successful cultivation of vetiver in the Brahmaputra 
basin, which remains saturated with water for a long period. 

Different Aromatic Crop Clusters Developed Across the Country

Fig: CSIR Aroma Mission Clusters

Lemongrass - Anamalai Tiger Reserve 
(Tribal)

Mentha - Indore, MP
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contributing essential oils being Lemongrass ~ 2450 kgs, Palmarosa ~ 
1495 kgs, Citronella ~ 874  kgs, Ocimum ~ 250 kgs, Vetiver ~ 105 
kgs, and Geranium ~ 75 kgs.

Odisha Vetiver - Cuddalore, TN

Lemongrass - Bastar, Chattisgarh Palmarosa - Vidarbha region

Dudhwa Tiger Reserve Vetiver - Mau, Uttar Pradesh

A total of 24 units were successfully installed by the institute at different 
farmers’ fields resulting in the production of more than 65000 kgs of oil, 
major contribution being that of mint essential oil (60000 kgs); other 

To make farmers aware about the benefits of aromatic crops and train 
them for cultivation and processing of aromatic crops, 139 awareness 
and skill development programs were organized across the country 
benefiting around 7539 farmers. 
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Fig: Training/Awareness program organized at different locations under Aroma 
MissionIn order to enlarge the impact of the proposed activities of the Aroma 

Mission, efforts were made to bring other stakeholders and line ministries 
on board which include aroma industries, MSME, MCX, DoNER, DBT, 
JSPLS, state agriculture/ horticulture/ forest departments/ universities and 
farmer organizations. Various aroma industries (M/s Ajmal Industries, 
Ultra International, Synthite, Nishant Aromas, etc.) have shown keen 
interest and agreed to enter into buy back agreements. The formation 
of positive collaborations with Research Institute for Fragrant Materials, 
Inc (RIFM), USA, TNAU Coimbatore, University of Tezpur would 

Activity Target Achieved
Skill Upgradation 09 19 
Awareness programmes organized 
(Number)

44 106 

Advanced Training 12 14 
Trained human resource (Number) 2500 7539 

further strengthen the activities of aroma mission and its visibility in 
international market. Efforts are also on to involve the stakeholders such 
as MSME in providing financial support or any additional resources to 
install improved primary processing/distillation units in the farmers’ 
fields for efficient on-site processing of raw material and to build 
mechanisms to link aroma industry with farmers for procuring essential 
oils at fair price. 
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International Collaborations

In order to connect various activities under the CSIR Aroma Mission 
to various stakeholders, CIMAP developed a web portal (http://
aromamission.cimap.res.in), which was successfully launched on 4th 
August 2018 by Dr PK Seth in the august presence of aroma industry, 
academia and scientific fraternity during the EOAI International 
Congress and Expo-2018 held at Bangalore. The web portal is a dynamic 
website which publishes various activities and progress under the 
mission. The website offers the facility of registration under the Aroma 
Mission to the beneficiaries, buyers and fabricators. It allows sharing 
of ideas, thoughts and suggestions with the Mission Director and other 
participating lab directors in addition to the feedback mechanism. The 
system has an in-built email and SMS facility as well. Also, during the 
International Congress, the Team CSIR-CIMAP was awarded with the 
ULTRA INTERNATIONAL AROMA TEAM AWARD for the innovative 

and meaningful efforts towards promotion of cultivation and processing 
of aromatic crops for improving the production of essential oils in India 
and for enhancing the income of large number of farmers under CSIR 
Aroma Mission.

Brochures, Pamphlets, Booklets, Short films, Talks, etc
Brochures/pamphlets/booklets printed and distributed : 13 
Short films developed: 04
TV Talks on Doordarshan/Local media channels : 10
Radio Talks :  06
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Press Coverage of CSIR Aroma Mission
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CSIR-Phytopharmaceutical Mission
CSIR-CIMAP is participating in the ambitious phytopharmaceutical 
mission of CSIR, which aims to catalyze phyto-pharmaceutical drug 
discovery as per global standards for unmet medical needs from 
indigenous medicinal plants under captive cultivation. CSIR-CIMAP is 
contributing in the following programme of the mission

•	 Captive cultivation of selected medicinal plants including high 
value rare endangered and threatened (RET) ones

•	 Technology packages for production of GMP grade medicinal plant 
extracts

•	 Phyto-pharmaceutical drug development from important medicinal 
plants as per regulatory guidelines of DCG(I)

•	 Making public aware of mission activities and achievements using 
appropriate interface

Captive cultivation of selected medicinal plants like Kalmegh, 
Ashwagandha etc. is being done:

About 9.5 kg seeds of kalmegh produced out of which 7.5 kg has been 
provided for captive cultivation on farmer,s fields and 2.0 kg is made 
available for other purpose like development of Agro-technology. Field 
experiment consisting 17 treatments involving 4 traditional crop ( Maize, 
Bajara, Okra and Pigeon pea) and 3 spacing (60x60, 60x45 and 60x30 
cm ) + 5 sole crops is being conducted at CSIR-CIMAP , Lucknow. 
Kalmegh crop is planted on about 1000 M 2 area for seed production 
and about 10 kg seed may be made available by the end of February 
2019 for the captive cultivation on farmrsfiels (About 30 ha area ).

Phytopharmaceutical project is also focused on development of 
technology packages for production of GMP grade medicinal plant 
extracts preparation. There are two major activity- i) Development of 
improved process for standardized extract with defined CMC (chemistry, 
manufacturing and controls), and ii) Production of standardized GMP 
extracts for global markets as per USP standards.Total six plants viz. 
Andrographispaniculata, Phyllanthusamarus, Silybummarianum, 
Curcuma longa,  Berberisaristata, and Gymnemasylvestrehave been 
targetedto generate marker markers compounds for defining the 
quality and develop the scale-up process for standardized extract. 
Phytochemicals reference substances from A.paniculata, S.marianum, 
C.longa,  andB.aristata. Marker chemicals which qualify the criteria 
of identity and purity were deposited in the repository of CSIR-Indian 
Institute of Integrated Medicines (IIIM), Jammu along with standard 
documentation.Comprehensive standard documentation in the form 
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of certificate of analysis of marker chemicals reference substances e.g. 
andrographolide, silibinin A & B,curcumin, bisdemethoxycurcumin, 
and berberine have been prepared as proof of quality for the regulatory 
dossier in compliance with the current guidelines. The certificate of 
analysis includes raw data from identity using 1H&13C-NMR, mass 
spectrometry, thin-layer chromatography, and purity analysis by 
chromatographic methods. 

Under drug development objective of the phytopharmaceutical 
mission project, CSIR-CIMAP is contributing for the development of 
Isoliquiritigenin enriched formulation of Glycyrrhiza glabra for diabetes 
and following work has been done to achieve this objective:

•	 Pharmacognostic evaluation of roots of G. glabra; 

• Preparation of enriched extract of G. glabra and standardization 
with 4 chemical markers;

• OGTT of two standardized extracts of G. glabra 

• In-vivo anti-diabetic activity of standardized enriched extracts in 
Swiss albino mice at 500mg/kg body weight.

• In-vivo anti-diabetic activity of standardized enriched extracts in 
Swiss albino mice at 250 and 125mg/kg body weight.

• Mutagenicity test (Ame’s test)

Chromatographic finger print profile of G. glabra
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CSIR Nutraceuticals  Mission
CSIR-CIMAP is focusing its effort in development of nutraceutical 
formulations under following categories 

A.	 Enhancing nutrition

1. Development of a suitable oral formulation for the increased 
bioavailability of vitamin B12 using standardized extracts of 
selected medicinal plants.

2. Development of Nutrifoods for breakfast, a low cost/feasible 
cost to be met by Govt, which is ready to use in schools and 
acceptable by children. 

B.	 Cognition

1. Alpha linolenic acid (ALA) based Nutraceuticals for cognition 
and depression management (Nodal: Dr. Rakesh Pandey).

2. Development of nutraceutical for neurodegeneration linked 
cognitive impairments in elderly population.

C.	 Immunity

1. Triphala based validated formulation for compromised 
immunity (Nodal: Dr. Anirban Pal).

Progress :        

Cognition : Standardized extracts of three selected medicinal plants 
have been prepared and evaluated in Caenorhabditis elegans model 
wherein they exhibited significant antioxidant and thermal stress 
tolerance activity  with no toxicity upto1000ppm concentration.

Enhancing nutrition: Standardized extracts of selected plant species 
have been prepared using the solvents as per FSSAI guidelines. In in 
vivo assays using mice model, about 2-3 fold enhancement in the 
bioavailability of Vitamin B-12 has been observed. In case of ready to 
eat (RTE) nutria-breakfast, Sweet Milk Dalia, Salty Veg Dalia, Namkeen 
Sattu and Jaggery-Sattu Laddu have prepared. Further, Nutritional 
analysis and shelf life of the products is being worked out.

Lyophilized Sweet Milk Dalia Namkeen Sattu

Standardization of a plant extract through HPLC analysis
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Immunity: 
       The primary aim of the project is to standardize one of the most 
common formulations of Ayurveda viz., Triphala which is prepared by 
mixing equal proportions of the dried fruits three plants, Terminalia 
bellerica, Terminalia chebula and Emblica officinalis. Though the 
formulation is one of the most common ones and is being manufactured 

Chromatogram depicting the presence of marker compounds in different extracts of 
triphala

Haemagglutination titres depicting immunity in mice orally administered with 
different extracts and preparations of triphala and its constituents

Jaggery-Sattu laddu Lyophilized Sweet Milk Dalia

by almost all the Ayurvedic firms, there aren’t any standards available 
for it. CSIR-CIMAP under its nutraceutical mission has planned to 
standardize this formulation through step by step quality analysis 
through pharmacognosy, extraction and biological activity. Besides 
standardizing the classical formulation, the project also aims to come up 
with a tablet or a syrup formulation that is easy to standardize based on 
common phytochemical markers. The immunomodulation results on 
mice are encouraging and are considerably different than the classical 
formulation being presently used.
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IORA-RCSTT Co-ordination Center
The Indian Ocean Rim defines a distinctive area consisting of coastal 
states bordering theIndian Ocean. It is a region of much diversity, in 
culture, race, religion, economic development and strategic interests 
and consists of 23 member states  and 9 dialogue partners.

Subsequent to approval of Ministry of Extenral Affairs for establishing 
IORA-RCSTT coordination centre at CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow, the draft of 
MoU was prepared by CSIR-CIMAP and endorsed by CSIR, headquarter, 
New Delhi, JS (IOR), MEA, New Delhi and IORA, RCSTT, Tehran.  The 
MOU was signed on 24th February 2018 at Tehran in the presence of Dr 
Girish Sahni, Director General, CSIR, Prof. AK Tripathi, Director, CSIR-
CIMAP and Dr AK Shasany, Head ISCD, CSIR-CIMAP.  And Secretary 
General of IORA  H.E. Dr. NomvuyoNokwe.

Following the MOU signing between CSIR-CIMAP and IORA-RCSTT, 
the IORA-RCSTT Coordination Centre on Medicinal Plants at CSIR-
CIMAP was inaugurated  by Former-DG, CSIR, Dr Girish Sahni on 
07.05.2018.

First Training Program organized by IORA-RCSTT Co-
ordination Center at CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow, India
First training program on diversity, documentation, gene banking, and 
database for medicinal plantsof Indian Ocean 
Rim Association (IORA) - Regional Centre for 
Science and Technology Transfer (RCSTT) 
was successfully organized on 25 November- 
1 December, 2018 by the CSIR-Central 
Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 
(CSIR-CIMAP), Lucknow, under the guidance 
of Ministry of External Affairs, Government 
of India. The meeting was attended by the 
designated 30 resource persons from the 
IORA Member States viz. Iran, Sri Lanka, 
Oman, South Africa, Mozambique, Thailand, 

Tanzania, Seychelles, Malaysia, Mauritius, Kenya, and Bangladesh. The 
program has been steered under five major themes- i) Status sharing 
on Medicinal plants, Experts, Institutes, Market and current quality 
standards of Medicinal Plants products in IORA member countries, ii) 
Plant Identification and its significance iii) Documentation of Medicinal 
Plants and Traditional Practices, iv Current regulatory status of raw 
drugs and medicinal products, v) Spatial distribution and digitization 
of Indian medicinal plants, and vi) International Regulatory Measures.

The gathering was addressed by Chief Guest, Honorable Dr. Dinesh 
Sharma, Deputy Chief Minister and Minister for Science & Technology 
of Uttar Pradesh, India ,Guest of Honour, Mrs Kalpana Awasthi, 
Principal Secretary, Environment and Forest, Government of Uttar 
Pradesh, Prof Anil Kumar Tripathi, Director, CSIR-CIMAP and Dr T 
Miremadi, Director, IORA-RCSTT.

IORA-RCSTT
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Support & Services

Input: Manoj Semwal & Bhaskar Shukla

Major activities carried out by the ICT Department
The major activities undertaken by the Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) department at CSIR-CIMAP during the calendar year 
2018 were

•	 Maintaining and Upgrading Data Center, Network and Desktop, Audio Visual Services of the institute.

•	 Regular updates of various information on bilingual website of CSIR-CIMAP along with handling facebook page, twitter and uploading short 
video films on YouTube channel.

•	 Upgradationof State-of-the-art video conferencing facility(Multiparty) at CSIR-CIMAP HQ along with Installation and configuration of Video 
conferencing facility set up at Bengaluru, Hyderabad and Pantnagar research center for effective communication.

•	 Online Portal for Publication of manuscript has been designed so that publication committee would put the summary of the article for one week.

•	 Online Web Portal of “National Conference On Mints - Prospects, Challenges and Threats” for registration and abstract submission has been 
developed and deployed.

•	 Web portal of Aroma Mission (http://aromamission.cimap.res.in) has been designed and deployed along with regular updates of various activities 
carried out under this mission program. 

•	 Finalized script and making of 3 short video film on Mentha, Vetiver and Lemon grass under aroma mission.

•	 Technical support for implementation of various modules of OneCSIR ERP web portal.

•	 Development of e-portal for central facility with following features:

 Online Registration for Staff and students.

 Help Desk for various complaints and its online tracking.

 Central facility sample and instrument requisition and tracking for the users registered in the portal.
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CIM SFURTI: An advance breeding line of Kewanch 
with early and high yield of seeds and L-DOPA (Sunita 
Singh Dhawan and team)
Under the genetic enhancement program of M. pruriens, using 
γ-irradiation (0, 50, 100, 200,300, 400, 500 Gray). 300 variants were 
primarily screened for elite or improved characteristics viz. high seed 
and L-DOPA yield as well as gain of traits which could further enhance 
the overall better traits. The unique charters were compared with the 
check variety CIM-Ajar in the year of 2012-2013 and selected seven 
variants namely, T-I-7, T-II-16, T-II-23, T-IV-9, T-VI-1 and T-VI-10. The 
selected mutant CIM-T-IV-9 –CIM SFURTI  is a vigorous and unique 
chemotype. Small size and thickest inflorescence axis, light brown color 
of pods and emergence of pod from basal region of mutant are main 
distinguishing features fulfilling the DUS (distinctiveness, uniformity 
and stability) criteria also.

CIM-SHISHIR: A multicut, lodging resistant, cold 
tolerant, high essential oil yielding with linalool rich 
variety from inter specific hybrid of Ocimum (Sunita 
Singh Dhawan and team)
In the Ocimum genetic stocks and evaluation programme, we have 
taken O. basilicum Ob-1(Female) which has methyl eugenol, linalool 

and annual crossed with 
O. kilimandscharicum 
OK - cold tolerant and 
perennial as male parent 
for bridging purpose 
and obtained hybrid 
(H2) in F1 generation 
in the year of 2011-12. 
Then hybrid (H2) using 
female origin crossed 

Description of the strain

Attributes HYBL-1 Check variety CIM 
Surabhi  

Growth habit Tall Bushy Semi spreading
Days to harvest  
after transplanting

Three cuttings/year 
with the interval of 
90 days

80-85

Days to flower 
(50 %)

120 70-80

Plant height  (cm) 125-130 80-85
Color of leaf (Low-
er/Upper) 

Medium green  (137 
B/147B)

Light green  (138 
A/138B) 

Leaf surface Undulated surface Plain

Length of leaf (cm) 9.30-9.50 6.20-6.30
Width of leaf (cm) 4.50-5.20 3.40-3.50
Fresh herb yield 
(ql/ha)**

600.00 221.30

Oil content in 
fresh herb (%)
In clevenger

0.80 0.75

Variety Released 
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with O. basilicum Ob-2 having desired traits (annual, 
high essential oil content with high linalool content as 
male parent) in the year 2012-13. The progeny of this 
inter specific hybrid named as HYBL1 has the characters 
-high oil and high linalool content, cold tolerant and 
perennial/multi cutting. The top highest yielding 
genotype, HYBL-1, always maintained its superiority 
and all desired characters as mentioned above over the 
check and others for high oil and high linalool content. 
The elite strain (HYBL-1) is released as CIM –SHISHIR 
for commercial cultivation. Strain HYBL-1 is a perennial, 
tall (128cm), multi cut, cold tolerant, lodging resistant 
with very broad, long, undulated surface, medium green 
leaves and yellowish green stem in color of inter specific 
hybrid. The strain has the following DUS (distinctiveness, 
uniformity and stability) characteristics.  

CIM-Pushti: Withanolide-A rich, leaf 
blight tolerant high yielding variety of 
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) with 
good root textural quality (Tripta Jhang and 
team)
A new variety ‘CIM-Pushti’ have been developed 
through intra-specific hybridization between ‘Nagouri’ X 
‘Kashmiri’, the  two major ecotypes prevalent in India. It combines the 
root quality of Nagouri type (cultivated and annual type) and biomass 
yield of Kashmiri type (wild, perennial type) in one genotype background. 
The characteristics of the variety are highly wavy, sub-coriaceous, light 
green leaves with semi erect, strong culm and yellow orangemature 
berries. Root is whitish cream with non-separable rind, fine pulverisable, 
brittle roots with high starch to fibre ratio and Withanolide-A content 

average 0.713mg/g dry weight basis. It is also high in Withanolide-
B(0.460mg/g dry weight basis) and negligiblepresence of Withanone. 
It matures in 168-178 days producing average yield of 9-10 quintal per 
hectare. It is tolerant to leaf blight. The variety is suitable for cultivation 
in the Indian agro-climatic zones (VIII,XIII& XIV) i.e. Central Plateau, 
Western dry region and Gujarat planes regions of India.
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Demonstration of Ago-Technology for saving planting material (Input: 
Dr Saudan Singh)

Low cost field agro-technology for the saving of planting material, 
developed by CSIR-CIMAP was successfully demonstrated on the 
farmers’ fields of western UP. 

Dissemination of Vetiver (Chrysopogon zizaniodes) agro-technology in 
flood prone and contaminated areas of Ganga rivers of Uttar Pradesh 
(Input: Dr Rajesh Verma)

Farmer Field View of saved of planted material

Awareness and training programme for vetiver plantation at Varansi and Kanpur 
under NMCG project

Inventorization of medicinal and medicinally important aromatic 
plants (M&MIAPs) and its conservation in selected Four Ganga Grams 
[BithoorKhurd, Bithoor Kalan, KatariDodhi and KatariBidhara]of Kanpur 
Nagar district of Uttar Pradesh (Input: Dr Birendra Kumar)

Developing entrepreneurial skills among the rural youth through on-
farm bioconversion methodologies on agricultural waste for producing 
organic herbs at Barabanki and Lucknow district of Uttar Pradesh. 
[Input: Dr Rakesh Pandey]

Awareness & Skill Development Programs
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Demonstration of essential oil production technology 
to the trainees during 25th- 27th June 2018 (Input: Er. 
G.D. Kiran Babu)
Another skill development-cum-training program on ‘cultivation and 
primary processing of economically important aromatic crops’ during 
14th to 16thNovember 2018 was conducted under CSIR-Aroma Mission 
(HCP-0007) at CRC, Research Centre, Hyderabad.  About 47 participants 
including entrepreneurs/farmers attended the said program.A practical 
demonstration on the production of essential oils on the commercialwas 
imparted to the trainees during the training program at CRC, Hyderabad 
on 15th November 2018

Establishment of a primary processing facility for herbal 
extraction at CRC Hyderabad
Innovation and efficient processing machinery are the keys to successful 
entrepreneurship. CSIR-CIMAP, RC, Hyderabad has been involved in 

establishing a herbal processing facility with an objective to foster 
farmer-institution interaction. Apart from providing state-of-art herbal 
processing machinery for technology evaluation by the entrepreneurs, 
the facility would be employed in a demonstration of various herbal 
extraction technologies for the skill development of unemployed 
youth, and potential stakeholders in the field.  The equipment that was 
commissioned at CRC, Hyderabad are shown in the following figures.

Awareness & Training Programs
Inputs: Sanjay Kumar, Ramesh Kumar Srivastava, Ram Suresh 
Sharma, Ram Pravesh and Deepak Kumar Verma.

One Day Awareness on Efficient Price Discovery and Improved 
Cultivation Practices in Mentha Oil2018

Sr. 
No.

Date Place No. of 
participants

1 04.01.2018 Lucknow Trg 39

2 04.01.2018 BKT, Lucknow 69

3 05.01.2018 Barabanki (Mohammadpur 
Chauki)

74

4 06.01.2018 Raebareilly 83

5 07.01.2018 Lakhimpur 47

6 01.02.2018 Barabanki (Harinarayanpur) 66

7 02.02.2018 Lucknow Trg 127

8 07.03.2018 Shahjahanpur 48

9 08.03.2018 Bareilly 54

10 09.03.2018 Rampur 52

Aloe vera leaf gel produced 
after peeling and removing 
the aloin content

Pulveriser –for making 
value addition to 
medicinal plants such as 
Ashwagandha and turmeric

Production of Aloe vera 
gel
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11 19.03.2018 Moradabad 57

12 20.03.2018 Shambhal 59

13 21.03.2018 Badaun 65

14 22.03.2018 Kashganj 48

15 23.03.2018 Agra 37

16 24.03.2018 Firozabad 46

17 07.04.2018 Rehra Bazar, Balrampur, UP 90

18 08.04.2018 Shravasti, UP 86

19 10.04.2018 CIMAP Lucknow, UP 94

20 28.05.2018 Fulwari Sharif, Patna , Bihar 54

21 30.05.2018 Lakhisarai, Bihar 65

22 31.05.2018 Hadiyabad, Bhojpur, Bihar 78

23 01.06.2018 Bagar, Ara, Bhojpur, Bihar 80

24 15.10.2018 Tezpur University, Tezpur 95

25 25.10.2018 CIMAP, Lucknow 61

26 26.10.2018 Regional Seminar, Barabanki 94

27 03.12.2018 Dhakhauli, Barabanki 75

28 04.12.2018 Atrauli, Sitapur 73

29 05.12.2018 Kansura, Barabanki 63

30 06.12.2018 Mehmoodabad, Sitapur 85

31 07.12.2018 Lalapurva, Barabanki 68

Total 2132

Awareness programme at Gundala, 
Kutch, Gujarat

Awareness programme at Rapar, Kutch, 
Gujarat

Awareness programme at Dudhwa Tiger 
Reserve,  LakhimpurKheri (UP)

Awareness programme at Madhepura, 
Bihar

Awareness programme at Ranchi, 
Jharkhand

Awareness programme on cultivation & 
processing of aromatic plants in Bastar

Awareness programme on cultivation & 
processing of aromatic plants in Bastar

Awareness Programme at Chhatarpur 
(MP) under DBT sponsored Bundelkhand
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Awareness Programmes under Aroma Mission and 
other projects 2018) 

Sr. 
No.

Date Place Partici-
pants

1 13.01.2018 Fingesar, Distt. Gariyaband, Chhattisgarh 29

2 14.01.2018 Maalgaon, Kondagaon, Chhattisgarh 205

3 31.03.2018 Vill. Sera, West Kameng, Arunachal 
Pradesh

20

4 13.04.2018 Khidrat, Jodhpur, Rajasthan 67

5 14.04.2018 Jhakhadwali, Hanumangarh, Rajasthan 69

6 02.05.2018 Sagar, Madhya Pradesh 92

7 04.05.2018 Dhuskiya, ChandanChauki, 
LakhimpurKheri

66

8 05.05.2018 Pipraula, ChandanChauki, LakhimpurKheri 108

9 15.05.2018 Maalgaon, Kondagaon, Chhattisgarh 121

10 28.05.2018 Phulwari Sharif, Patna, Bihar 62

11 29.05.2018 Surajpura, Rohtas, Bihar 63

12 30.05.2018 Balihar, Rohtas, Bihar 63

13 31.05.2018 Hadiyabad, Bhojpur, Bihar 80

14 01.06.2018 Bagar, Bhojpur, Bihar 114

15 02.06.2018 KVK Madhepura, Bihar 130

16 05.06.2018 Government Inter College, Mirzapur 115

17 04.06.2018 Ateli, Naunar, Haryana 50

18 10.06.2018 Amritsar, Punjab (with the help of 
RajendraAgri-clinic)

121

19 11.06.2018 Vill. Devgain Post. Namkum, District 
Ranchi, Jharkhand

75

20 12.06.2018 Vill. Bhojdeeh, Post. Bundu, District 
Ranchi, Jharkhand

67

21 14.06.2018 Krishi Gramin Vigyan Kemdra, Ranchi, 
Jharkhand

54

22 15.06.2018 Vill. Birkham Post. Chandankyari, Distt. 
Bokaro, Jharkhand

37

23 25.06.2018 Village Abrar Vita, Tehsil Balijana, distt. 
Goalpara, Assam

41

24 26.06.2018 Vill. Kachukata, Post. Tamulpur, distt. 
Buxa, Assam

29

25 27.06.2018 Sakomota Tea Estate, distt. Biswanath, 
Assam

34

26 04.07.2018 Vill. Palli, Tehsil Lohavat (Falodi), Distt. 
Jodhpur, Rajasthan

38

27 10.07.2018 Vill. Vaghura, Mundra, Kutch, Gujarat 89

28 17.07.2018 Village Kauhara, distt. Banda, UP 23

29 18.07.2018 Village Thakurra, distt. Chhatarpur, MP 87

30 19.07.2018 Village Maudaha, distt. Hamirpur, UP 49

31 20.07.2018 Village Rehuta, distt. Panna, MP 63

32 27.07.2018 Vill. Jhargram, West Bengal 60

33 08.09.2018 Vill. Pipraula, Dudhwa Tiger Reserve, 
LakhimpurKheri

180

34 13.09.2018 Village Alamchand, Distt. Kaushambi, UP 233

35 01.10.2018 Maalgaon, Kondagaon, Chhattisgarh 20

36 02.10.2018 Vill. Kachla, Jagdalpur, Chhattisgarh 35

37 15.10.2018 Tezpur University, Assam 96

38 23.11.2018 Vill. Dhuskiya, Chandancahuki, Dudhwa, 
LakhimpurKheri

99

39 24.11.2018 Vill. Pipraula, Bankati Range, 
LakhimpurKheri

197

40 21.12.2018 Viil. Rapar, Kutch, Gujarat 179

41 22.12.2018 Viil. Gundala, Mundra, Kutch, Gujarat 198

3558
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Training Programmes on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 
Production Technology

Sr. 
No.

Date Place No. of 
participants

1 04-06 January, 2018 Lucknow 26
2 02-04 February, 2018 Lucknow 83
3 19-21 March, 2018 Lucknow 31
4 27-29 March, 2018 Nonstoin, Meghalaya 46
6 10-12 April, 2018 Lucknow 91
7 23-24 April, 2018 Mizoram University, 

Aizawal
53

8 02-03 May, 2018 Lucknow 08
9 06-08 June, 2018 CPRI, Shimla 39
10 24-26 July, 2018 IINRG, Ranchi 29
11 25-27 September, 

2018
Lucknow (For JSLPS) 22

12 23-25 October, 2018 Lucknow 65
13 19-21 November, 

2018
Lucknow 75

14 10-21 December, 
2018

Lucknow (For Nepal Govt.
Officers)

06

Total 574

Preparation of incense sticks using floral bio-resource
A step towards making self-sustainable to unemployed and poor women 
for making incense sticks using discarded or used flowers for self-
employment activity, CSIR-CIMAP organised 7 training programmes 
attended by  303 women. The dates of such trainings along with number 
of participants are given in the Table below. 

Sr. 
No.

Date Place No. of 
participants

1 07.04.2018 Balrampur 29
2 24.05.2018 BKT, Lucknow 25
3 04.05.2018 Vindhyachal Temple, 

Mirzapur
119

4 08.09.2018 WETF, Lucknow 23
5 29.10.2018 Nishatganj, Lucknow 13
6 15.11.2018 District Jail, Barabanki 68
7 15.11.2018 Observation House, 

Barabanki
26

Total 303

View of classroom of Training programme 
at Lucknow

Groupphoto of the participants in the 
training programme at Shimla   Training Programme at BKT, Lucknow
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Survey of  cultivation of medicinal plants in and around 
Lucknow (Input: Alok Kumar Krishna) 
A survey has been made in different farmer fields in and around 
Lucknow city. The area under cultivation and profitability of the crop 
has been calculated.

Area under cultivation of medicinal plants 
Medicinal 
plants under 
cultivation

Districts Villages Area under 
cultivation 
and number 
of farmers 
involved

Profitability 
assured buy 
back

Centellaasiatica
(Mandukparni)

Sitapur Karona, 
Gopalpur, 
Taduajatpur, 
Tauilapur, 
Tinakpur, 
Baragaon

70 acres
40 Farmers

1.5 lakhs per 
acre

Phyllanthu-
sniruirie
(BhuiAmla)

Sitapur

Unnao

Mundera, 
Gajrolla, 
Kaluapur and 
Samuriya
Padrona

85 Acres/60 
farmers

80 acres/30 
farmers

25-30 quintal 
in three 
cuttings.
Net income 
Rs.55000-
60000 per 
acre/year.

Solanunnigrum
(Makoy)

Sitapur Gohnapur 90 acres/62 
farmers

Rs.60000 per 
acre

Moringa- 
Sahjan

Lucknow

Mohanlalganj
Bahraich
Banda 

Hardoi

Bauramau, BKT; 
Hirankhuri, 
Lucknow

Mohanlalganj
Prayagpur
Sayora,Khurand
Mallawa

64 acres/2 
farmers

5 acres/3 
farmers
40 acre/3 
farmers
185 acres/9 
farmers
5 acre

3 tonn per 
acre @ Rs.50 
per kg
Rs.1.5 lakhs 
per acre

Demonstration of Palmarosa, 
Lemongrass and Vetiver in the farmers’ 
field of Vadodara, Gujarat

Demonstration of lemongrass in the 
farmers’ field of Jharkhand

One day awareness programme at 
Nongstoin, Meghalaya

A view of Plantation of Lemongrass 
in district West Kameng, Arunachal 
Pradesh

A view of Nursery Preparation of 
Geranium in Nongstoin, Megalaya

Centella cultivation at Mahmoodabad
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Awareness & Skill Development Programs

CSIR- CIMAP KISAN MELA – 2018
CSIR-CIMAP organized its annual KisanMela on 31st January, 2018 
in its Lucknow campus. Shri Giriraj Singh, Hon’ble, Minister of State 
(Independent Charge), Ministry of MSME, Govt. of India was the Chief 
Guest of Kisan Mela, who also inaugurated the CSIR pavilion during 
the occasion and promise to supply 300 distillation units to support 
Aroma Mission. Shri Surya Pratap Sahi, Cabinet Minister, Agriculture, 
Agriculture Education and Agriculture Research, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh 
was the Guest of Honour. The sale of quality planting materials and 
publications, demonstration of improved plant varieties, herbal 
products, distillation/ processing of MAPs early mint technology and 
soil sample and analysis and training on rose water and agarbatti making 
and exhibition of CSIR technologies for rural development were some 
of the the major highlights of Kisan Mela. Two improved varieties of 
Ashwagandha and Mucuna (Kewanch) developed by CSIR-CIMAP was 
released by the chief guest. Representatives from various industries such 
as Jindal Industries, Essential Oil Association of India, Kelkar Group, 
MCX, Natural Aroma, several buyers of medicinal and aromatic plants 
also participated in the event. 

Kisan Mela at CIMAP Resarch Center Pantnagar
Kisan Mela at CSIR-CIMAP Research Centre, Pant Nagar was organised on 08/02/2018 
in presence of over 1000 participants from different states. Prof. A.K. Mishra, Vice-
Chancellor, GB Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, Pant Nagar was 
the Chief Guest. Dr. Alok Kalra welcome the guest and SIC, Dr. VR Singh apprised 
about the achievements and activities of the Research Centre. Demonstration of 
Agrotechnologies distillation processing etc. were carried out during the event. 
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Technology & MOUs

S.No. Title of MoU / Agreement Signed Name of the Institution/Funding agency Date of Agreement/MoU 
signing (dd/mm/yyyy)

1 CSIR-CIMAP and Shanta AMP shall work jointly for promoting the MAPs 
for empowerment and upliftment of farmers involved in the AMP, Pan-
India

Shanta AMP Extracts Pvt. Ltd. S1, 
Anu Castle Apts, Banjara Hills Ra.# 3, 
Hyderabad-500034

26-03-2018

2 MoU was signed with IGKV, Raipur Chhattisgarh for research and 
development of medicinal and aromatic plants and extension activities 
to the farmers/entrepreneurs 

Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya 
Raipur, Chhattisgarh

04-09-2018

3 Providing technical guidance for cultivation and processing of aromatic 
crops (Lemongrass, Citronella and Vetiver) in Vidarbha region of 
Maharashtra  

 Avantha Agritech Limited,Maharashtra 01-09-2018

4 An agreement was signed for making of Natural Aromatic Floor Cleaner M/s. Saksham Herbals and Orgnics Pvt. 
Ltd.,   45-B, Ranaji Enclave, Najafgarh, 
New Delhi-110043 

11-10-2018

5 A Memorandum of Understanding  (MoU) was signed with Tezpur 
University, Tezpur, Assam for research and development of medicinal 
and aromatic plants and extension activities to the farmers/entrepreneurs 
for Assam, Arunachal Pradesh and other states of North East region

 Tezpur University, Tezpur, Assam 15-10-2018

6 Providing consultancy and technical guidance for cultivation and 
processing  medicinal and aromatic plants suitable for Hardoi and 
Central U.P. region

HCL Foundation, Hardoi, Uttar
Pradesh

02-11-2018

7 Providing technical support and services for setting up of distillation 
facilities for M/s Medroma Pro Extracts Pvt. Ltd, Hyderabad 

M/s Medroma Pro Extracts Pvt Ltd, 
Hyderabad

13-11-2018

1. Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia Awadh University, Faizabad 2018
2. Kumaun University, Nainital 2018
3. Tejpur University, Assam 2018
4. Tamil Nadu Agriculture University 2018
5. Yogi Vemana University, Kadappa, Tamil Nadu 2018

Input: Preeti Srivastava

List of All Agreements/ MoUs executed for contract R&D, Consultancy and Technical Services projects

List of the MOU’s Signed with Other Institutes
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S. 
No.

Funding Agency Project No. Project title PI Start date Total cost 
(Rs.)

End date

1 National Medicinal 
Plants Board

GAP-390 Assessment of hazardous metals (As, Cd, & Pd) 
translocation and accumulation in Kalmegh 
(Andrographis paniculata): Implication of 
genotype selection for minimal risk to human 
health

Dr. Puja Khare 14.02.2018 38,20,600 13.02.2021

2 Arboreal Agro 
Innovations Private 
Limited Jabalpur, 
Madhya Pradesh

CNP-391 Providing technical guidance for Stevia 
processing technology collaboration with 
CIMAP

Er. Sudeep 
Tandon

15.02.2018 10,62,000 14.08.2018

3 DST Indo-Italian 
Project

GAP-392 Development of nature inspired bivalent 
antitublins as anticancer agents

Dr. Arvind 
Singh Negi

17.02.2018 45,90,720 16.02.2021

4 DST- WOS-A GAP-393 Creation and exploitation of genetic 
variability for the development of chemotypes 
and morphogenetic characters through seed 
propagated progenies of Curcuma longa L. 
genotypes and their hybrids

Ms. Ritu 
Mishra

08.03.2018 17,50,000 07.03.2021

5 UPCST GAP-394 Molecular and cell target based approach 
towards cancer chemoprevention by 
flavonoids via ROS mediated cascades

Dr. Abha 
Meena

26.03.2018 10,44,000 25.03.2021

6 SERB, DST GAP-395 Understanding the systematics, biogeography 
and phylogenetic relationships of Garcinia 
(Clusiaceae) from Western and Eastern Ghats

Dr. V 
Sundaresan

17.03.2018 30,95,925 16.03.2021

7 SERB, DST GAP-396 Screening of plant resources for vitamin D3 
and its metabolites

Dr. Narendra 
Kumar

19.03.2018 35,91,000 18.03.2021

8 SERB, DST GAP-397 Characterization of squalene epoxidase genes 
ArSQ1 and ArSQ2 with an aim to enhance 
the shatavarin IV biosynthesis in Asparagus 
racemosus cell culture

Dr. Rakesh 
Kumar Shukla

21.03.2018 38,45,406 20.03.2021

Sponsored Projects

Externally Funded Projects
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9 DBT GAP-398 Indian bioresource information network (IBIN) 
geoportal phase III: Enhancing bioresource 
services, institutional linkages and outreach

Mr. Manoj 
Semwal

23.03.2018 30,50,640 22.03.2021

10 DBT GAP-399 An investigation on high value sesquiterpene(s) 
biosynthesis and its overproduction in 
heterologous systems

Dr. AK 
Shasany

15.03.2018 50,86,000 14.03.2021

11 DBT GAP-400 Developing entrepreneurial skills among the 
rural youth through on-farm bioconversion 
methodologies on agricultural wastes for 
producing organic herbs

Dr. Rakesh 
Pandey

16.03.2018 46,44,000 15.03.2021

12 The National 
Academy Sciences, 
India (NASI)

GAP-401 Organization of awareness programme on 
cultivation of medicinal & aromatic plants 
in scheduled tribes of Dhudwa, Ranchi, 
Kondagaon & Haridwar region

Dr. RK 
Srivastava

03.04.2018 5,00,000 02.04.2019

13 JINDAL DRUGS, 
Mumbai

SSP-402 Promotion of newly developed varieties 
of Mint and its performance evaluation at 
farmer’s field

Dr. Sanjay 
Kumar

23.03.2018 10,00,000 22.03.2019

14 M/s BharatRohan 
Airborne 
Innovations Pvt 
Ltd. Delhi

SSP-403 Crop monitoring for Menthol mint based 
cropping system using unmanned aerial 
vehicle (UAV/Drones) and date analytics tools

Er. Manoj 
Semwal

13.04.2018 12,20,000 12.10.2019

15 IOR Division, 
Ministry of External 
Affairs

GAP-404 Establishment “IORA Coordinating Centre on 
Medicinal Plants”

Dr. AK 
Shasany

03.05.2018 3,05,00,000 02.05.2023

16 National 
Innovation 
Foundation- India, 
Ahmedabad, 
Gujarat

GAP-405 Validation of a herbal practice for Malaria Dr. Anirban 
Pal

01.06.2018 6,00,000 31.05.2019

Sponsored Projects
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17 DST GAP-406 Investigation of traditional Piper longum L. 
milk extract for the management of chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease: chemical 
characterization and in-vitro evaluation

Dr 
Vijayalakshmi 

Babu

01.08.2017 9,55,639 31.08.2018

18 DST- WOS-A GAP-407 Synthesis of podophyllotoxin and related 
analogues as potential anticancer agents 
through microtubule and /or DNA 
topoisomerase inhibition

Ms. Ankita 
Srivastava

02.07.2018 20,87,000 01.07.2021

19 DBT GAP-408 Demonstration of cultivation, processing and 
value addition of selected aromatic crops in 
Bundelkhand region

Dr. Ramesh 
Srivastava

22.06.2018 2,46,80,000 21.06.2021

20 SERB, DST GAP-409 Development of therapeutic formulation of 
selected medicinal plants and their alkaloids 
against triple negative breast cancer (TNBC).

Dr. Abhilasha 
Saxena

09.04.2018 19,20,000 08.04.2020

21 SERB, DST GAP-410 Catalytic modification of low value essential 
oils to chiral selective commodity products 
with enhance bioactivity through green 
processes

Dr. Prasanta 
Kumar Rout

07.07.2018 20,36,880 06.07.2021

22 SERB, DST GAP-411 Enhanced production and gene expression of 
Camptothecin- potential anti-cancer alkaloid 
drug in hairy root culture of Miquelia dentate 
Bedd. using elicitors

Dr. Ganesan 
Mahendran

12.04.2018 19,20,000 11.04.2020

23 Avantha Agritech 
Limited

CNP-412 Providing technical guidance for cultivation 
and processing of aromatic crops (Lemongrass, 
Citronella and Vetiver) in Vidarbha region of 
Maharashtra

Dr. Ramesh 
Srivastava

01.09.2018 5,03,270 31.08.2019

24 DST- WOS-B GAP-413 Ensuring economic upliftment of rural 
women and youth through capacity building 
by recycling medicinal and aromatic plants 
(MAPs) residue to value added products

Dr. Akanksha 
Singh

11.09.2018 31,60,000 10.09.2021

Sponsored Projects
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25 SERB, DST GAP-414 Designing of micronutrient doped nutrient 
nanocarrier for the enhancement of in vitro 
withanolides production in medicinally 
important withania spp

Dr. Saheli 
Pradhan

02.04.2018 19,20,000 01.04.2020

26 SERB, DST GAP-415 Pre-clinical evaluation of three investigational 
new drugs (INDs) as cancer chemotherapeutics.

Dr. Arvind 
Singh Negi

11.10.2018 29,05,000 10.10.2021

27 HCL Foundation CNP-416 Providing consultancy and technical guidance 
for cultivation and processing  medicinal 
and aromatic plants suitable for Hardoi and 
central U.P. region

Dr. Sanjay 
Kumar

2.112018 45,21,494 01.11.2020

28 UP Govt. GAP-417 Medicinal plants market intelligence in Uttar 
Pradesh

Dr. Sanjay 
Kumar

18.08.2018 2,00,000/- 17.08.2019

29 SERB, DST GAP-418 Structural investigation of geranyldiphosphate 
synthase (GPPS) from Chatharanthus roseus

Dr. Prema G. 
Vasudev 

19.11.2018 22,10,000 18.11.2021

30 M/s Madroma Pro 
Extracts Pvt Ltd, 
Andhra Pradesh

CNP-419 Providing technical support and services 
for setting up of distillation facilities for M/s 
Medroma Pro Extracts Pvt Ltd, Hyderabad

Er. Sudeep 
Tandon

13.11.2018 1,51,335 12.11.2019

DBT-Department of Biotechnology, DST-Department of Science and Technology, UPCST-Council of Science and Technology, UP, NMPB- National Medicinal Plants Board
DHR-Department of Health Research, SERB-Science and Engineering Research Board, IORA-Indian Ocean Rim Association

Sponsored Projects
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Dr. Ashok Sharma
Former Chief Scientist and Head, Biotechnology Division, 
Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 
(Council of Scientific and Industrial Research), Lucknow

Co-ordinator, Bioinformatics Centre, CIMAP

Professor (Biological Science) & Co-ordinator (Bioinformatics) in AcSIR 
(Academy of Scientific and Innovative Research), CSIR

Adjunct Professor, JNU for CIMAP-JNU Ph.D programme.

Working on several positions he became Chief Scientist form February 
2010. He assumed the charge of Head, Biotechnology Division in 
August, 2008 and remained HOD till his superannuation. He was 
instrumental in the establishment of ICT and Bioinformatics at CIMAP 
and was the Founder Head of both the groups. He was also instrumental 
in establishment of Bioinformatics Centre (sponsored by DBT, New 
Delhi) in 1998 and had steered its activities as Co-ordinator since 
inception. CIMAP won DBT Award for excellence in Bioinformatics 
twice under his leadership. He did wide ranging R&D on Bioinformatics 
of Medicinal and Aromatics Plants which includes – Gene expression 
study, Analysis of regulatory mechanism of non coding RNA’s , 
Molecular interaction studies of phytomolecules. He published more 
than 75 research paper in quality National/International Journals. He 
also contributed more than 15 chapters in books and was co-author in 
Five Books. He is a member of several professional bodies, Technical 
committees in CIMAP and other organizations. He has delivered more 
than 50 invited lectures in Symposium and Conferences.

Dr. R. S. Bhakuni
Presently CSIR-Emeritus Scientist in CSIR-Central Institute 
of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, Lucknow,  he served the 
organization for more than 36 years and superannuated 
on 30 April, 2018 as Head, Chemical Sciences Division, 
CSIR-CIMAP. He has wide experience in basic and 
applied research of Natural Products /Medicinal Chemistry, developed 
processing of artemisinin antimalarials, anticancer taxol / taxoids and 
pharmacopoeal monographs of artemisinin animalarials which are 
extensively in demand today and important for Industry. Current interest 
is exploration of novel antidiabetic / antibacterial formulations. He was 
a Post Doctoral Fellow in the in University of Florida, USA for 2 years 
(1993 –1995).

As a key team member, he received FICCI Award 2005, First Nina 
Saxena Excellence in Technology Award – 2007 by IIT, Kharakpur and 
CSIR Technology Award 2012 on Development and Commercialization 
of Anti Malarial Drug-Plant Artemisia Annua Technology for Industrial 
Growth, Societal health and Rural prosperity. 

He has published 110 research publications including 12 review articles 
and a book chapter and 27 international/ national patents.  

He supervised 7 Ph. D. and 20 graduate/post-graduate students in 
both basic & applied area of Natural Products Chemistry and delivered 
64 Invited /oral lectures and presentations in International/ national 
symposium and meetings.

About Superannuated Scientists
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Prof. Anil Kumar Tripathi
Director

Chief Scientist
Dr. Alok Kalra
Dr. Abdul Samad
Shri PV Ajayakumar 
Dr. AK Shasany
Dr. (Mrs) Neelam Singh Sangwan 
Dr. Saudan Singh

Senior Principal Scientist
Dr. Alok Kumar Krishna
Dr. Ved Ram Singh
Er. Sudeep Tandon 
Dr. MP Darokar
Dr. Arvind Singh Negi
Er. G. D. Kiranbabu
Dr. Birendra Kumar 
Dr. AK Gupta
Dr. Laiq-Ur-Rahman
Dr. Dharmendra Saikia

Principal Scientist
Dr. Vikrant Gupta 
Dr. Rakesh Pandey 
Dr. Anirban Pal
Dr. Dinesh A. Nagegowda 
Dr. J Kotesh Kumar
Dr. (Mrs) Sunita Singh Dhawan
Dr. Dayanandan Mani 
Dr. Karuna Shanker
Dr. Rajesh Kumar Verma
Dr. Sanjay Kumar
Er. Manoj Semwal
Dr. Dnyaneshwar Umrao Bawankule 
Dr. Feroz Khan

Sr. Scientist
Dr. Venkata Rao D.K.
Dr. CS Vivek Babu
Dr. Sumit Ghosh
Dr. (Mrs) Prema G. Vasudev
Dr. Ashutosh Kumar Shukla
Dr. Narayan Prasad Yadav 
Shri. KVN. Satya Srinivas
Dr. Suaib Luqman 
Dr. Rajendra Chandra Padalia
Dr. V. Sundaresan
Shri. Ram Swaroop Verma
Dr. (Smt) Puja Khare
Dr. Chandan Singh Chanotiya
Dr. Debabrata Chanda
Dr. Prasanta Kumar Rout
Dr. Pradipto Mukhopadhyay
Dr. Kishore Babu Bandamaravuri
Dr. Ramesh Kumar Srivastava
Dr. Mukti Nath Mishra
Dr. Rakesh K. Shukla
Dr. (Ms.) Tripta Jhang
Dr.(Mrs) Abha Meena
Dr. Atul Gupta

Scientist
Dr. Preeti Srivastava
Er. Bhaskar Shukla
Dr. Ram Suresh Sharma
Dr. Rakesh Kumar Upadhyay 
Er. Ashween D. Nannaware 
Dr. Narendra Kumar
Dr. Rakesh Kumar
Dr. Yogendra N.D.
Dr. Channayya Hiremath 
Dr. Venkatesha K.T.
Dr. Jnanesha A.C.
Dr. Hariom Gupta

Group-III

Medical Officer
Dr VK Agarwal

Sr. Superintending Engineer
Shri A M Khan

Principal Technical Officer
Dr. Dinesh Kumar 
ShriPrem Singh
Dr DK Rajput
Dr. Sukhmal Chand

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Dr. Dasha Ram
Shri K Bhaskaran 
Dr Ateeque Ahmad 

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Mrs. Sudha Agarwal 
Shri Govind Ram
Dr. Neerja Tiwari

Sr. Technical Officer (1)
Smt. Anju Kumari Yadav
Shri Shiv Prakash
Dr. (Mrs.) Manju Singh
Dr. Rajendra Prasad Patel
Dr. Rakshpal Singh
Dr. Anil Kumar Singh
Shri Ram Pravesh

Technical Officer (Gr. III (3))
Dr. Amit Chauhan
Dr. Anil Kumar Maurya
Shri. Amit Mohan

Staff Members (as on 31 December 2018)

Sponsored ProjectsStaff Members
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Smt Namita Gupta 
Shri A.K. Tiwari
Shri Sanjay Singh
Shri A. Niranjan Kumar
Mrs. Anju Kesarwani
Shri Balakishan Bhukya

Technical Assistant
Shri Amit Kumar Tiwari 
Shri Manoj Kumar Yadav 
Shri Ashish Kumar
Shri. Prawal Pratap Singh Verma 
Shri Ashish Kumar Shukla
Shri Manish Arya
Shri Sanjeet Kumar Verma
Shri Deepak Kumar Verma
Ms Pooja Singh
Dr. Prabhat Kumar
Shri Sonveer Singh

Group-II

Sr. Technician (3)
Shri SK Sharma
Dr. Abdul Khaliq
Shri Raghubind Kumar

Sr. Technician (2)
Shri Shyam Behari
Shri Ram Chandra
Shri Salim Baig
Shri SK Pandey
Shri Gopal Ram
Shri E Bhaskar
Smt S Sharda
Shri PN Gautam
Shri Joseph M Massey
Shri Ram Lakhan
Shri PK Tiwari

Shri Vinod Kumar

Sr. Technician (1)
Smt Raj Kumari
Shri Dharam Pal Singh 
Shri V.K. Shukla

Technician (2)
Shri Pankaj Kumar Shukla
Shri Kundan Narayan Wasnik
Shri Yalla VVS Swamy
Shri Basant Kumar Dubey 
Shri Vijay Kumar Verma
Shri Harendra Nath Pathak
Shri Hemraj Sharma
Shri Jitendra Kumar Verma
Shri Pramod Kumar

Technician (1)

Group-I

Lab Assistant
Shri Mahesh Prasad
Shri VK Singh
Shri Abdul Mabood
Shri Ram Ujagir
Shri Subhash Kumar
Shri Bharat Singh Bisht
Shri Man Mohan
Shri Mohd. Navi
Shri Munawar Ali
Shri Hari Pal
Shri Nurul Huda
Shri Surendra Nath
Shri Lal Chand Prasad
Smt Pushpa Semwal

Lab Attendant (2)
Shri TP Suresh

Administrative Staff

Group-A

Controller of Administration
Shri. Bhasker Jyoti Deuri

Store & Purchase Officer
Shri. B.L. Meena
Shri Ram Badal 

Administrative Officer
Smt. B. Mallikamba

Finance & Account Officer
Shri Bhaskar Kumar Ravi
Shri H. Chongloi 

Group-B (Gazetted)

Sec. Officer [Gen.]
Shri Hare Ram Kushwaha

Sec. Officer[F&A]
Shri Ankeshwar Mishra

Sec. Officer [S&P]
Shri Vikash Chand Mishra

Sec. Officer [Gen.]
Shri Sanjay Kumar Ram

Sec. Officer [F&A]
Shri Shailendra Pratap Singh

Private Secretary
Smt Kanchan Lata Thomas

Staff Members
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Group-B (Non-Gazetted)

Asstt. Section Officer(Gen)
Smt Sufia Kirmani
Shri Muneshwar Prasad 
Shri Sant Lal 
Shri Parvez Nasir
Shri P Srinivas
Shri Kaushal Kishore
Shri Siddharth Shukla
Shri Ravi Prakash
Shri KG Thomas
Ms. Sanyogita Sainger
Shri PK Chaturvedi

Asstt.Section Officer(F&A)
Smt Nisha Sharma
Shri Harish Chandra
Shri Shiv Kumar
Shri Suneel Kumar
Shri AL Sahoo
Shri Ayush Singhal
Shri Kanhaiya Lal
Smt KC Nagarathnamma

Asstt.Section Officer (S&P)
Shri Pankaj Kumar 
Shri Shamiullah Khan 
Shri Anees Ahmad 
Shri Ajeet Verma

Senior Stenographer
Ms Gaitry Sharda
Smt P Sabitha
Shri Srikar Ji Sinha
Ms. Suchita Gupta

Isolated Posts (Group-B)
Shri Yograj Singh 
Shri Rohit Khanna 
Smt Sangeeta Tanwar

Group-C Posts 

Sr. Secretariat Asstt(Gen) 
Shri Manoj Swaroop Shukla 
Mrs. Sheela Yadav
Shri Vijay Kumar Bhartey 
Mrs. Preeti Gangwar

Sr. Secretariat Asstt(F&A) 
Shri Pradeep Kumar
Smt Farzana Hafeez

Jr. Secretariat Asstt(Gen) 
Shri R Algarswamy
Shri. Ravi Prakash Mishra
Ms. Pratibha Maurya

Group C (Non –Tech)

Drivers 
Shri Ajay Kumar Verma
Shri Sanjay Kr. Singh
Shri Sarwesh Yadav
Shri Chandrapal Verma
Shri Rajesh Kumar

Canteen Staff
Shri Victor Mukherjee

Group D (NT)
Smt. Nargis Sufia Ansari
Smt Sunita Devi
Shri Santosh Kumar
Shri Sant Ram
Shri Sudhir Kumar Bhattacharya
Shri Harihar
Shri Praveen Kumar
Shri Kishan Ram
Smt. Zarina Bano
Shri Ram Karan
Shri Dharam Pal Balmiki
Shri Abdul Nadir Khan
Shri Arvind Kumar
Smt. Raj Mati
Shri Harpal Valmiki
Shri Kripa Ram

Multi-Tasking Staff/Security Guard
Shri Tula Singh
Shri Ashok Kr. Pathak
Shri Kishan Lal
Shri P Bhikshapathi
Smt Nirmala Verma
Smt Tara Devi
ShriMohd. Shameem
Shri Mohd. Mohsin

Staff Members
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S.No Name Designation Date of Joining Posting
1. Shri. Ram Badal SPO 21.03.2018 CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow
2. Dr. Hari Om Gupta Scientist 02.04.2018 CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow
3. Dr. (Mrs.) Neerja Tiwari STO (3) 24.07.2018 CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow
4. Shri. Bhaskar Kumar Ravi FAO 24.08.2018 CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow
5. Shri. H. Chongloi FAO 10.09.2018 CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow

S.No. Name Designation Date of Retirement
1. Shri. Mata Prasad JSG 28.02.2018
2. Shri. Sabhajit Lab Assistant 31.03.2018
3. Dr. RS Bhakuni Sr. Principal Scientist 30.04.2018
4. Dr. HP Singh Principal Technical officer 30.04.2018
5. Shri. S Selveraj Sr. Technician (2) 30.04.2018
6. Dr. Ashok Sharma Chief Scientist 31.05.2018
7. Shri. M.S Mehra FAO 30.06.2018
8. Dr. Mohd Zaim Principal Technical officer 30.06.2018
9. Shri. SA Warsi Assistant (S&P) I 30.06.2018
10. Shri. Y Shiva Rao Sr. Technician (2) 31.07.2018
11. Shri. Rakesh Tiwari Chief Scientist 30.09.2018
12. Shri. Kailash Chandra Safaiwala 30.09.2018
13. Smt. IV Rautela Sr. Technician (2) 31.10.2018
14. Shri. Rajesh Kumar Assistant (G) I 31.10.2018
15. Smt. Nisha Sharma Assistant (F&A) I(MACP) 31.12.2018

Staff Members

CIMAP Welcomes New Staff Members

Staff Superannuated
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1.	 Akhoon BA, Rathor L, Pandey R. 2018. Withanolide A extends the lifespan 
in human EGFR-driven cancerous Caenorhabditis elegans. Experimental 
Gerontology 104:113-117. [IF= 3.224]

2.	 Alam S, Khan F .2018. Virtual screening, Docking, ADMET and System 
Pharmacology studies on Garcinia caged Xanthone derivatives for 
anticancer activity. Scientific Reports 81:5524. doi: 10.1038/s41598-018-
23768-7. [IF=4.120] 

3.	 Alam S, Khan F. 2018. QSAR, docking, ADMET, and system pharmacology 
studies on tormentic acid derivatives for anticancer activity. Journal of 
Biomolecular Structure and Dynamics 36:2373-2390 [IF=3.107]

4.	 Asthana J, Mishra BN, Pandey R. 2018. 5,7-Dihydroxy-4-Methoxyflavone 
a bioactive flavonoid delays amyloid beta-induced paralysis and attenuates 
oxidative stress in transgenic Caenorhabditis elegans. Pharmacognosy 
Magazine 55: 57-64. [IF= 1.525]

5.	 Azmi L, Shukla I, Gupta SS, Chaudhary A, Kant P, Yadav NP, Rao Ch 
V. 2018. Evaluation of chemoprotective effect of quercetin from Argyreia 
speciosa against N-methyl-N-Nitro-N-Nitrosoguanidine and NaCl-induced 
gastric carcinomas in wistar rats. Pharmacog J., 10(2):215-20.

6.	 Azmi L, Shukla I, Gupta SS, Yadav NP, Kant P, Rao Ch. V. 2018. In vitro 
and in vivo study of Argyreia speciosa on chronic gastric ulceration and 
metabolic studies, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci., India, Sect. B Biol. Sci. https://doi.
org/10.1007/s40011-018-1023-8 

7.	 Bora K, Sarkar D, Konwar K, Payeng B, SoodK, Paul RK, Datta R, Das 
S, Khare P, Karak T. 2018. Disentanglement of the secrets of aluminum 
in acidophilic tea plant (Camellia sinensis L.) influenced by organic 
and inorganic amendments. Food Research International. https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.foodres.2018.11.049

8.	 Chaturvedi AK, Verma AK, Thakur JP, Roy S, BhushanTripathi S, Kumar 
BS, Khwaja S, Sachan NK, Sharma A, Chanda D, Shanker K, Saikia D, Negi 
AS.2018. A novel synthesis of 2-arylbenzimidazoles in molecular sieves-
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Title Inventors Country Patent number/
grant date

Anticancer and tubulin polymerisation inhibition activity of benzylidene 
indanones and process of preparing the same.
•	 The invention relates to the potent anticancer and tubulin polymerization 

inhibition activity of new benzylidene indanones synthesized from gallic 
acid against several human cancer cell lines. The invention also provides 
a new process for the preparation of the said molecules and testing these 
for in vitro cytotoxic activity against various human cancer cell lines using 
Sulphorhodamine B Assay. Compounds were evaluated for acute oral 
activity in Swiss albino mice and were found to be safe up to 300mg/kg body 
weight.
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• CSIR-CIMAP received the CSIR Certificate of Merit (Technology award for Life Science 2018) for Ocimum based technological interventions to 
facilitate industrial growth, societal health and rural prosperity.

• ICMR prize 2017 has been conferred to Dr. N. P. Yadav for his research work on “Herbal Formulations/Technology Development”. The award 
is given by Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR), New Delhi for his significant contribution in the field of biomedical sciences. 

• Dr. DA Nagegowda has been awarded “Indo-U.S. Genome Engineering/Editing Technology Initiative (GETin) Overseas Fellowship” of DBT and 
IUSSTF for 2018-2019 to work for 4 months on CRISPR/Cas9 application in medicinal plants at Purdue University, USA. 

• Dr. Birendra Kumar received distinguished Scientist Award for outstanding contribution in the field of Genetics & Crop Improvement during 
9-10th September, 2017 given by S&T, SIRI, Warangal, Telangana.

• Dr. Rakesh Pandey has been awarded Dr. M.R. Siddiqi Memorial Award-2018 during National Conference on Bio-intensive approaches in plant 
protection strategies and their socio-economic impacts and IPS-MEZ annual meeting on 29.10.2018 at AMU Aligarh.

• Dr. Rakesh Pandey has been elected as Fellow-2018 of The Horticultural Society of India, IARI New Delhi for his outstanding research in 
medicinal and aromatic plants.

International Visits:
• Dr. Anirban Pal attended the Taiwan India Symposium on Traditional Medicine from 5-6 October 2018, at Taipei and delivered talk on 

“Regulatory landscape for the Clinical Utilization of Traditional Medicine (Ayurveda) in India”. The symposium was organized by the Department 
of Chinese Medicine and Pharmacy, Ministry of Health and Welfare, R.O.C.(Taiwan).

• Dr. D N Mani felicitated by Prof. Dr. Nguyen Van Hung, Acting Rector & Dean, School of Pharmacy, Hai Phong University of Medicine and 
Pharmacy (HPMU), Vietnam. 

• Dr. Ashutosh K. Shukla delivered an invited talk on “Medicinal plants – From orphans to models through omics interventions” on 05 June 2018 
at the Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Albert-Ludwigs-University Freiburg, Germany. He also attended the RTG 1976 Retreat Symposium 
of the University of Freiburg at Falkau, Germany, during 09-10 April, 2018 and Leibniz Plant Biochemistry Symposium at the Leibniz Institute 
of Plant Biochemistry (IPB), Halle (Saale), Germany, during 28-30 May, 2018.

• Dr. Suaib Luqman and Dr. Debabrata Chanda visited University fo Milan, Italy during 6-19 Oct. 2018 under DST sponsored Indo-Italian bilateral 
project for collaboration in the area of cancer research.

Awards

Awards & Recognition
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Research Council

Chairperson
Professor S.S. Handa
Former Director, CSIR-IIIM, Executive Villa, 522-A Block-C, Sushant 
Lok-1 Gurgaon, Haryana – 122002, Members

Dr. T.R. Sharma
JC Bose National Fellow and Executive Director
National Agri-Food Biotechnology Institute (NABI)
Sector-81, Knowledge City, P.O. Manauli, SAS Nagar Mohali
Punjab – 140306

Prof. Ram Harsh Singh
Life Time Distinguished Professor
Institute of Medical Sciences
Banaras Hindu University
Department of Kayachikitsa
Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh – 221005

Dr. R.R. Hirwani
Former Head, CSIR – URDIP, Pune
A-61, Virndavan Society Pandhavati,
Pashan Road, Pune, Maharastra – 411008

Dr. Ramesh Sonti
Chief Scientist
CSIR-Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology
Uppal Road, Hyderabad, Telangana – 500007

Dr. Rajesh Kotecha
Special Secretary
Minister of AYUSH

Ayush Bhavan, Block GPO Complex, INA
New Delhi – 110023

Prof. R.B. Singh
Professor, Department of Geography
University of Delhi, School of Economics, New Delhi – 110007

Dr. Ram A. Vishwakarma
Director
CSIR-Indian Institute of Integrative Medicine
Canal Road, Jammu, J&K – 180001

DG’s Nominee
Dr. Sanjay Kumar
CSIR-Institute of Himalayan Bioresource Technology, Palampur
Himichal Pradesh – 176061
E-mail: director@ihbt.res.in

Director
Prof. Anil Kumar Tripathi
CSIR-Central Institute of Medicinal & Aromatic Plants
P.O. CIMAP, Near Kukrail Picnic Spot, Lucknow

Permanent Invitee
Head of his Nominee
Planning & Performance Division
Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
Anusandhan Bhawan, 2 Rafi Nagar
New Delhi-110001

Research Council
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Management Council

Chairman
Professor Anil Kumar Tripathi
Director
CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow

Members
Dr. S.K. Barik
Director
CSIR-NBRI, Lucknow

Dr. Abdul Samad
Chief Scientist
CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow

Dr. A. K. Shasany
Chief Scientist
CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow

Dr. (Smt.) Sunita Singh Dhawan
Principal Scientist
CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow

Dr. Sanjay Kumar
Senior Scientist
CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow

Shri. Manoj Semwal
Senior Scientist
CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow

Smt. Sudha Agarwal
Senior Technical Officer (2)
CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow

Controller of Finance and Account
Finance and Accounts Officer

Member Secretary
Controller of Administration /Administrative Officer

Management Council
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Right to Information Act

Following officials have been designated as per the requirement of the act:

Central Public Information Officer
Dr. Dharmendra Saikia 
CSIR-CIMAP 
E-mail: d.saikia@cimap.res.in 
Phone: 91-522 – 2718650

Appellate Authority
Mr. P.V Ajayakumar 
CSIR-CIMAP 
E-mail: pv.ajayakumar@cimap.res.in 
Phone: 91-522 – 2718665

Transparency Officer
Er. Sudeep Tandon 
CSIR-CIMAP 
E-Mail: s.tandon@cimap.res.in 
Phone: 91-522-2718651

Nodal Officer
Er. Bhaskar Shukla 
CSIR-CIMAP 
E-mail: bhaskar.shukla@cimap.res.in 
Phone: 91-522 – 2718616
The summary of the cases during 2018 is:

Year 2018 (01 Jan 2018 - 31 Dec 2018)
Application 
Received

Rejected Information 
provided

1st 
Appeal

Decision 
where 1st 
appeal 
replied

Referred to 
CIC, New 
Delhi

112 including 
Transfer cases

NIL 98 03 03 NIL

Budget at Glance(As on 31 Dec 2018)

Allocation (` in 
lakhs)

Expenditure (` in 
lakhs)

Pay and Allowance 2950.000 2269.452
Contingency 397.560 288.382
HRD 0 0
Lab Maintenance 206.310 204.988
Staff Qtr. Maintenance 26.810 10.841
Chemicals / 
Consumables

405.880 217.968

Works and Services 200.500 15.947
Apparatus and 
Equipment

125.130 80.194

Office Equipment 0 0
Furniture and Fitting 0 0
Library (Books& 
Journal) P50

43.400 0

Staff Qtrs. 
(Construction)

87.587 21.402

CSIR Network Projects 1792.717 720.010
Total
Pension 2461.000 1551.744
External Budgetary 
Resources
Lab Reserve Fund (LRF) 76.991
External Cash Flow 
(ECF)

522.30

Rti & Budget
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S. 
No.

Name of the Student Supervisor Title  of the thesis Date of Award University

1. Abhishek Sharma Dr. A. K. Mathur Terpenoid indole alkaloids pathway modulation studies in 
Catharanthus roseus via in vitro cell culture strategies

08-Jan-18 JNU

2. Umesh Pankaj Dr. Rajesh Kumar Verma Study of the mycorrhizal symbiosis with Palmarosa 
(Cymbopogon martinii) under salt affected soil and its 
influence on growth, yield, quality and soil properties

10-Jan-18 JNU

3. Subir Kumar Bose Dr. (Mrs.) Neelam Singh 
Sangwan

Establishment of novel diterpenoid calliterpenone 
phytomolecule as a growth enhancer in a comparative manner 
than gibberellic acid using commercially important Mentha 
arvensis L.

29-Jan-18 AcSIR

4. Shiv Vardan Singh Dr. Anirban Pal Prospecting natural bioactives from medicinal plants for use 
in adjunctive therapy for the treatment of malaria

13-Apr-18 JNU

5. Satish Kumar Pandey Dr. N.P. Yadav Studies on phytochemical based nanopesticides for 
management of mosquitoes

16-Apr-18 JNU

6. Pooja Sharma Dr. Feroz Khan Molecular docking and quantitative structure-activity 
relationship studies on inhibitors of PI3K/Akt/mTOR cancer 
signaling pathway

27-Apr-18 JNU

7. Rajesh Chandra Mishra Dr. Sumit Ghosh Identification and functional characterization of amyrin 
synthases from sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum L.)

15-May-18 JNU

8. Deepak Singh Kapkoti Dr. R. S. Bhakuni Synthesis of glabridin, psoralen and artemisinin analogues as 
anticancer agents

04-Jun-18 JNU

9. Priyanka Gupta Dr. M.P. Darokar Pharmacological studies on the fruit juices in combination 
with antibacterial agents to combat multidrug resistant 
infections of Staphylococcus aureus

08-Jun-18 JNU

10. Hema Negi Dr. Rakesh Pandey Studies on anti-aging activities of ursolic acid in 
Caenorhabditis elegans

27-Jun-18 JNU

11. Shubhandra Tripathi Dr. Ashok Sharma Molecular interaction studies of targets and drugs of breast 
cancer through molecular docking and molecular dynamics 
simulation studies

29-Jun-18 JNU

12. Bhawana Mishra Dr. (Mrs)Neelam Singh 
Sangwan

Biochemical, phytochemical and molecular responses of 
cadmium stress in Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal

02-Jul-18 AcSIR

Phd Awarded

List of the PhD Thesis Awarded
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13. Noopur Singh Dr. Ashok Sharma In-silico identification and analysis of microRNAs in 
important medicinal and aromatic plants.

13-Jul-18 JNU

14. Arjun Singh Dr. D. Chanda Study of antihypertensive potential of medicinal plant based 
leads using preclinical ex-vivo and in-vivo studies

20-Jul-18 JNU

15. Smita Singh Dr. R.K. Lal Genetics of quantitative and qualitative economic traits 
related to essential oil yield in basil (Ocimum basilicum L.)

03-Aug-18 AcSIR

16. Ananad Mishra Dr.(Mrs.) Sunita Singh 
Dhawan

Studies on trichome diversity and development in Mentha 
arvensis

06-Aug-18 JNU

17. Susheel Kumar Dr. (Mrs.) Sunita Singh 
Dhawan

Biotechnological investigations for genetic improvement in 
Mucuna pruriens (Kewanch)

06-Aug-18 JNU

18. Sana Tabanda Saeed Dr. Abdul Samad Molecular characterization, diversity of begomovirus 
infecting mentha spp. and development of diagnostics for 
the better management

13-Aug-18 AcSIR

19. Amreen Ali Siddiqui Dr. R.S. Bhakuni Phytochemical investigation on Indian medicinal and 
aromatic plants

29-Aug-18 AcSIR

20. Sandhya Tripathi Dr. (Mrs.)Neelam Singh 
Sangwan

In-depth individual and comparative transcriptome analysis 
of Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal: Insights into global and 
specialized metabolism

20-Sep-18 AcSIR

21. Swati Srivastava Dr. Rakesh Pandey Investigating neuromodulatory and antiaging potentials of 
thymol in Caenorhabditis elegans

28-Sep-18 AcSIR

22. Sucheta Singh Dr. Alok Kalra Endophytes modulate terpenoid indole alkaloids (TIAs) 
biosynthesis in Catharanthus roseus

03-Oct-18 AcSIR

23. Maneesha Mall Dr. Ashutosh Shukla Molecular studies related to key terpenoid indole alkaloid 
biosynthesis in Catharanthus roseus

23-Oct-18 JNU

24. Priyanka Mishra Dr. V. Sundaresan Genome analysis of Senna species for development of 
sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR) markers 
to characterize and validate Senna alexandrina towards 
checking rampant substitution in herbal market

29-Oct-18 AcSIR

25. Akhil Kumar Dr. Ashok Sharma Development of selective small multi-target-directed 
phytomolecules and their derivatives based inhibitors

03-Dec-18 JNU

*AcSIR- Academy of Scientific and Innovative Research, Ghaziabad        *JNU-Jawaharlal University, New Delhi

Phd Awarded
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buiqV% lkSnku flag ,oa Vhe

flVªksysuk ds rsy ds mRiknu o`f) gsrq d`f"k izkS|ksfxdh flVªksusyk ds rsy ds 
mRiknu o`f) gsrq ,d d`f"k izkS|ksfxdh fodflr dh x;hA fodflr rduhdh 
ds vuqlkj 20 lseh- ÅpkbZ ,oa 90 fnuks ds mijkar dVkbZ ls rsy ds mRiknu 
esa o`f) ik;h x;hA

buiqV% jkts'k dqekj oekZ

dkuiqj ,oa okjk.klh tuinksa ds xaxk csflu ds fdlkuksa dks izf”k{k.k 

okjk.klh tuin ds dk”kh fgUnw fo”ofo|ky; ds jklk;u “kkL= foHkkx esaa 
fdlkuksa ds fy, vkfFkZd :Ik ls egRoiw.kZ vkS’k/kh; ,oa lxa/k ikS/kksa ij nks 
fnolh; izf”k{k.k dk;Zdze dk vk;kstu fnukWd 20 ls 21 ekpZ 2018] dks 
fd;k x;k ftlesa okjk.klh ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa ds 96 fdlkuksa us Hkkx fy;kA 
bl dk;ZØe dk “kqaHkkjEHk Hkkjrh; “kkd&Hkkth vuqlaU/kku laLFkku okjk.klh ds 
funs”kd Mk0 fotsUnz flag }kjk fd;k x;k] ftlesa funs”kd lh,lvkbZvkj& 
lheSi] eq[; iz/kku oSKkfud Mk0 vkyksd dkyjk] Mk0 ftrsUnz oS”; ¼,u-,e-
ih-ch-lnL;½ ,oa lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi ds fofHkUu fo’k;&fo”ks’kK mifLFkr 
jgsA

blh lUnHkZ esa dkuiqj xaxk csflu ds fdlkuksa ds fy, lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi 
dh Vhe }kjk lqxa/k ,oa Lokn fodkl dsUnz dUukSt ¼,Q-,Q-Mh-lh-lsUVj½ 
ds ifj’kj esa nks fnolh; izf”k{k.k dk;Zdze dk vk;kstu fd;k Xk;kA ftlesa 
dkuiqj xaXkk csflu ds 80 fdlkuksa us Hkkx fy;kA bl dk;Zdze dk “kqaHkk-
jEHk ftyk ou vf/kdkjh] ,oa ¼,Q-,Q-Mh-lh-½ Jh “kfDr fou; “kqDyk }kjk 
lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi ds ofj’B ladk; dh mifLFkfr esa fd;k x;kA 

yo.kh; e`nk esa ¼Ekkbdksjkbth½ (Arbuscular mycorrhizae) ds lkFk  
ikekjkstk dh fofHkUu fdLeksa dh mRiknu] xq.koRRkk dk ewY;kaWdu %&

leL;kxzLr yo.kh; e`nk esa Ekkbdksjkbth ds iz;ksx ls ikS/kksa dh TkSojklk;fud 
vkSj “kkjhfjd fØ;kvksa esa ldkjkRed ifjorZu ik;k x;k gSA ;g f}rh;d 
rFkk p;kpi;h fdz;kvksa ,oa tSo la”ys’k.k dks Hkh izHkkfor djrk gS] tSls fd 
lqxaf/kr ikS/kksa esa lqxfU/kr rsy dk cuukA 

bl v/;;u ds }kjk ikekjkstk dh pkj O;olkf;d fdLeksa ih-vkj-lh-&1] 
r`’.kk] r`Irk ,oa fleSi&g’kZ esa vkOk”;d rsy dh iSnkokj vkSj xq.koRrk dk 
vkadyu fd;kA  

Ekkbdksjkbth ds iz;ksx ls lqaxfU?kr rsy dh mit ¼7-04&12-70 xzke@fdxzk 
rktk “kkd½ ,oa eq[; jklk;fud la?kVd ftjsfuvksy ds mit ¼5-71&10-56 
xzke@fdxzk rktk “kkd½ esa vklkrhr~ xq.kkREkd o`f) ns[kk x;kA 

mijksDr ijh{k.k ls ;g fu’d’kZ fudkyk tk ldrk gS fd iztkfr r`Irk vU; 
iztkfr;ksa dh rqyuk esa yo.kh; ,oa {kjh; e`nk ds fy, vf/kd vuqdwy gSA

buiqV% iwtk [kjs

tSfod la'kks/kuksa ij ck;kspkj ds ykHk% ikni mRikndrk  
¼isykxksZfu;e xzsoksysal ,y½ vkSj ukbVªkstu vkSj QkLQksjl uqdlku 
ds fy, çfrfØ;k,a

isykxksZfu;e xzsoksysal ,y½ dk ,d [ksr ijh{k.k vdkcZfud moZjdksa ds lkFk 
vkSj fcuk [ksr dh [kkn] oehZdEiksLV vkSj ck;kspkj dk mi;ksx djds fd;k 
x;k FkkA ifj.kkeksa ls ladsr feyrk gS fd [ksr dh [kkn] oehZdEiksLV vkSj 
ck;kspkj ds vykok ukbVªkstu vkSj QkLQksjl dh deh gqbZ gSA tSfod [kkn 
}kjk mUur iks"kd rRoksa dh {kerk ds dkj.k ftjsfu;e Qly dh mRikndrk 
esa o`f) gqbZA rhu tSfod [kknksa esa] ck;kspkj ls iks"kd rRoksa dk uqdlku de 
FkkA ck;kspkj tSo —f"k esa tSfod dpjs dk :ikarj.k] iks"kd rRoksa dh {kfr 
jksdus gsrq vkSj —f"k esa fVdkÅ mRiknu ds fy, vf/kd vk'kktud fodYi 
gks ldrk gSA

lsY;qykstuSuksQkbcj&i‚yh,fFkyhu Xykbdksy dEiksftV ij  
yksM fd, x,  ,yseuxzkl v‚;y ds thok.kqjks/kh vkSj ,aVhv‚DlhMsaV xq.kksa dh  
vo/kkj.k

yseuxzkl v‚;y ¼LgEo½ mR—"V ,aVhv‚fDlMsaV vkSj thok.kqjks/kh xq.kksa dks 
çnf'kZr djrk gSA gkykafd] de tyh; ?kqyu'khyrk vkSj blds çeq[k ?kVdksa 

'kks/k lkjka'k
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dh vfLFkjrk us yacs le; rd bu xq.kksa dh vo/kkj.k dks de dj fn;kA 
blfy,] lsY;wykst uSuksQkbcj ¼CNFs½ ds LgEo& i‚yhbFkkbyhu Xykbd‚y 
¼ihbZth½ ds dEiksftV dks mudh ,aVhv‚fDlMsaV vkSj thok.kqjks/kh xq.kksa dh 
fLFkjrk ds fy, vkdyu fd;k x;kA ifj.kkeksa ds vuqlkj dEiksftV flLVe 
yseuxzkl vko';d rsy ¼geraniol, neral vkSj geranyl ,lhVsV½ ds çeq[k 
;kSfxdksa dks 120 fnuksa rd cuk, j[kus esa l{ke FkhaA bu ifj.kkeksa ls ladsr 
feyrk gS fd lqxaf/kr daiksftV dk mi;ksx fofHkUu vkS|ksfxd vuqç;ksxksa 
tSls buMksj ok;q xq.koÙkk lq/kkj lkexzh vkSj [kk| HkaMkj.k esa vkxs fd;k tk 
ldrk gSA

bZ] flfVª;ksMksjk] vks- csflfyde vkSj ,e- vkjosafll ds vko';d 
rsyksa dk rhu vyx&vyx [kjirokjksa vkSj e`nk ekbØksfc;y  
xfrfof/k;ksa ij çHkko

bl v/;;u esa Essential oil ds fujks/kkRed izHkkoksa (Eucalyptus citriodo-
ra Hook, Ocimum basilicum L., vkSj Mentha arvensis) A. arvensis, C.  
rotundus vkSj Cynodon dactylon dk eqY;kadu [kjirokjks ij fd;k x;k 
FkkA ifj.kkeksa ls irk pyk gS fd vyx&vyx lkanzrk ¼50]75 vkSj 100 µl/
ml½ ij EOE ds fNM+dko ls [kjirokj dh o`f) #d tkrh gSA

buiqV% vkyksd dkyjk ,oa osadV jko Mh-ds-

dkLVj vk;y] Ricinus communis] ds chUl ls mRiUu fd;k tkrk gSA 
bldk mi;ksx fofHku çdkj ds m|ksxks esa gksrk gS tSls QkekZL;wfVdy]  
ij¶;we] yqfczdsaV~l] lksvIl vkfn- Hkkjr dh fxurh dkLVj vk;y ds cM+s 
,DliksVZlZ es gksrh gSA 2017 es bl dk mRiknu yxHkx 10-55 lakhs Vu 
vkdk x;k Fkk dkLVj vk;y fofHku çdkj ds QSVh,flM~l ls curk gS tSls dh  
fjfluksfyd ,flM ¼80%&90%½A fjfluksfyd ,flM es gkbMª‚fDly 
QaD'kuy xzqi C12 es ik;k tkrk gS tks cgqr fj,fDVo gksrk gS vkSj blhdk 
mi;ksx djds fofHku çdkj ds ¶ysoj QSVh ,flM~l cuk;k tkrk gS ftudk  
O;olkf;d egRo cgqr tknk gS- bUgh es ls ,d gS γ-Decalactone] ft-
ldk mi;ksx QwM] ¶ysoj] ilZuy ds;j çksMDV~l es gksrk gSA çkdfrZdyh  

mRikfnr gksus ls turk es bu tSls daikmaM~l dk #>ku tknk gSA bl 
çkstsDV dk eq[; mns'k ,d ,slk Engineered strain fodflr djuk gS tks 
dkLVj vk;y dsfjfluksfyd ,flM dks foHkkftr djds fofHku çdkj ds ,jksek 
daikmaM~l mRikfnr djs- Y-lipolytica, blds fy, mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gS 
D;wafd ;g gbMªksQksfcd ehfM;k tSls rsy es cM+ ldrk gSA bl ds }kjk mRik-
fnr lipases gkbMªksQksfcd daikmaM~l tSls dh triglycerides dks foHkkftr 
dj ldrs gSA Yarrowia lipolytica MSR&84 ¼Hereafter ÞYlMSR&84ß½ 
strain dks Microbial Type Culture Collection ¼MTCC½] CSIR-Institute of  
Microbial Technology] Chandigarh] IndiaA YlMSR-84 strain dks 
YPD ¼1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% dextrose½ es fodflr fd;k 
x;k- Growth kinetics dk v/;;u djus ds fy, fofHku time points 
is absorbance ¼600 nm½A Castor oil ds biotransformation ds fy, 
YlMSR&84 dks YPC medium ¼1%Yeast extract, 2% peptone, 3% 
castor oil, 0-67% yeast nitrogen base with amino acids, 0-3% Tween 
80, 0-25% ammonium chloride½ es mxk;k x;k ftles carbon source  
dextrose ds cnys dkLVj vk;y vkSj emulsifying agent dk ç;ksx fd;k 
x;kA Growth kinetics dk v/;;u YPC es Hkh YPD çdkj fd;k x;kA  
mÙkiu γ-decalactone dk GC&MS }kjk fo'ys"k.k fd;k x;kA Strain  
improvement vkSj fermentation optimization v/;;u dk;Z çxfr ij gS 
ftlls vf/kdre γ&Decalactone castor oil ls mRikfnr fd;k tk ldsA

buiqV% vCnqy len

,dksjl dSysel ¼op½ ,d ikS/kk gS] tks fd Hkkjr] ;wjksi] iwohZ ,f”k;k vkSj 
mRrjh vesfjdk esa ik;k tkrk gS bl ikS/ks dks lalkj esa chVk&vlZs”ksu rsy 
ds izkfIr ds fy, mxk;k tkrk gaaS ftles cgqn~~ns”kh; xq.k gSaA lheSi y[kuÅ 
¼tqykbZ] 2016½ esa] blds dbZ ikS/kks esa NksVs NksVs nkx ns[ks x,] tks dqN fnuks 
ds ckn xgjs ifjxfyr ,oa ihys izHkkeaMy esa cny x,] ;g y{k.k dod ls 
feyrs  tqyrs FksA dod dh dkyksuh lajpuk] ekWfyD;wyj “kks/k o ekbØksLdksi 
ds l?ku v/;u ds vk/kkj ij doqZysfj;k L;wMksczsphLiksjk fl) gqvkA ;g dod 
blds iwoZ Hkh dbZ egRoiw.kZ vkS’k/kh; ,oa lqxaf/kr ikS/kks dks izHkkfor dj pqdk 

'kks/k lkjka'k
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gSA vr% bl dod ij l?ku “kks/k dk;Z gksuk pkfg, rkfd bl Qly rFkk 
vU; nwljh Qlyks dks Hkh blds izdksi o {kfr ls cpk;k tk ldsA

buiqV% r`Irk >kax

mUur vkSflee csflfyde dh iztuu ykbu dk fodkl

lkbVªy v‚by ds lhfer vkbZ,lvks çekf.kr lzksr gSa tks lkexzh dks 
U;wure 74% lqfuf'pr djrs gSa] muesa ls gksugkj fyRls D;wcsc 70&85%]  
yseuxzkl ¼65&85%½ gSaA ÞflVªyß ds 'kq#vkrh c<+rs] de le;] mPp ck;ksek  
llalk/ku dh vko';drk dks 4&5 eghuksa esa Ocimum basilicum ls iwjk 
fd;k tkldrk gSA mUur vkWflee csflfyde dh vfxze iztuu ykbu esa 
rsy dh mit 167&175 fdxzk@gsDVs;j FkhA ftlesa flVªsy dUVsUV 70% gSA

fle iqf"V% foFkkfu;k dh ubZ iztkfr

CSIR-CIMAP esa Withanolide yf{kr çtuu dk;ZØe ds rgr] Hkkjr esa 
çpfyr nks çeq[k ikfjfLFkfrd {ks=ksa^ ukxkSjh^ x i d'ehjh^ ds chp varj&-
fof'k"V ladj.k ds ek/;e ls ,d ubZ fdLe^ CIM-Pushti ^fodflr dh 
xbZ gSA ;g ,d thuksVkbi i`"B Hkwfe esa ukxkSjh çdkj ¼[ksrh vkSj okf"kZd 
çdkj½ vkSj d'ehjh çdkj ¼taxyh] ckjgeklh çdkj½ dh ck;ksekl mit dh 
ewy xq.koÙkk dks tksM+rh gSA fofo/krk dh fo'ks"krk,a vR;f/kd ygjkrh] mi& 
dksfj;kl] v/kZLraHk ds lkFk gYds gjs jax dh ifÙk;ka] etcwr iqy vkSj ihys 
ukjaxh ifjiDo tkequ gSaA :VokbfV'k Øhe gS ftlesa xSj&fo;ksT; jkbZM] 
eghu iYlosjhlscy] Hkaxqj tM+ksa ds lkFk mPp LVkpZ ds lkFk Qkbcj vuqikr 
vkSj foFksukvksykbM&, lkexzh vkSlr 0-713 fexzk@xzke lw[kk otu vk/
kkj gSA ;g foVsugkbM&ch ¼0-460mg / g lw[kk otu vk/kkj½ esa Hkh mPp gS 
vkSj foFkkuksu dh ux.; mifLFkfr gSA ;g 168&178 fnuksa esa ifjiDo gksdj 
9&10 fDoaVy çfr gsDVs;j vkSlr mit nsrk gSA ;g iÙkh CykbV ds fy,  
lfg".kq gSA ;g fdLe Hkkjrh; —f"k&tyok;q {ks=ksa ¼VIII, XIII-XIV½ ;kuh 
lsaVªy iBkj] if'peh 'kq"d {ks= vkSj Hkkjr ds xqtjkr foekuksa ds {ks=ksa esa [ksrh 
ds fy, mi;qä gSA

buiqV% d:.kk 'kadj

fMDekyh xe&,d çk—frd VScysV ckbaMj dh xq.koÙkk fu;a=.k 
ds fy, ;wih,ylh&ihMh, fof/k dk fodkl ,oa lR;kiu % Ng  
i‚yhesFk‚Dlh¶ysoksu dh ek=k vkadyu

fMdekyh xksan ¼xkMsZfu;k Y;wflMk j‚Dlc] QSfeyh& #fcfd;k½ dk mi;ksx 
Hkkjrh; ikjaifjd gcZy ;ksxksa esa VScysV ckbaMj ds :i esa fd;k tkrk gSA 
gky gh esa] vk/kqfud nok cuus esa Hkh mi;ksx esa yk;k x;k gSA gkyk¡fd] blds 
xq.koÙkk fofunsZ'k dks LFkkfir fd;k tkuk vHkh ckdh gSA lVhdrk] jSf[kdrk 
vkfn ekudksa ,oa fo'ys"k.kkRed çfØ;kvksa ds lR;kiu ds fy, varjk"Vh; 
¼vkbZlh,p½ fn'kk&funsZ'kksa dk ikyu djrs gq, uohu fof/k çfrikfnr dh 
x;hA bl ;wih,ylh&ihMh, fof/k ls de le; esa xksan dh tk¡p dj xq.koÙkk 
fu/kkZfjr dh tk ldrh gSA

xkMsZfu;k Y;wflMk j‚Dlc esa Ng i‚yhesFk‚Dlh¶ysoksu dh ek=k 
vkadyu dh ,pihVh,ylh fof/k dk fodkl

igyh ckj Ng i‚yhesFk‚Dlh¶ysoksu&xkMZfuu&bZ ¼1½] xkfMZu&Mh ¼2½]  
tsaFkksekbØksy ¼3½] 5&MsfLeFkkbyksuksc‚;ysfVu ¼4½] xkMZfuu&, ¼5½] ,oaxkMZ-
fuu&ch¼6½ tSls jklk;fud ekdZj dk p;u xkMsZfu;k Y;wflMk dh xq.koÙkk 
ewY;kadu ds fy, fd;k x;k gSA fof/k dks oS/khdj.k varjkZ"Vªh; fn'kkfunsZ'kksa  
¼ICH½ ds vuq:i fd;k x;kA orZeku fof/k Y;wflMk ij vk/kkfjr gcZy  
mRikn dh xq.koÙkk r; djus esa mi;ksxh gSA

çeq[k Qsuksfyd jlk;uksa vkSj ,aVhv‚DlhMsaV ij iksLV gkosZLV 
çfØ;kvksa dk Ocimum çtkfr;ksa ij çHkko dk vkadyu

rqylh ¼Ocimum sanctum Linn.½ Hkkjr esa pk; fefJr is; ds :i esa 
bLrseky dh tkus okyh ilanhnk tM+h cwfV;ksa esa ls ,d gSA rqylh ,aVh 
v‚fDlMsaV dk ,d le`) lzksr gSA orZeku v/;;u Ocimum sanctum vkSj 
lkr vU; b"Vre çtkfr;ksa dh ,aVhv‚DlhMsaV {kerk ij dVkbZ ds ckn dh 
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çfØ;kvksa vkSj mipkj ds çHkko dk vkadyu djrk gSA ,d ,p ih,ylh fof/k 
dks dSfQd ,flM] jlekfuZd ,flM vkSj #fVu ds forj.k 'ksM esa lw[ks vkSj 
mipkfjr vksflee iÙks dk v/;;u djus ds fy, ykxw fd;k x;kA gjs jax 
dh mifLFkfr vkSj muds ,aVhv‚DlhMsaV {kerk ds b"Vre çfr/kkj.k ds fy, 
mi;qä iksLV gkosZLV gSaMfyax vkSj rqylh ds iwoZ mipkj dks viukus ds fy, 
orZeku fu"d"kZ mi;ksxh gks ldrs gSaA

buiqV% fQjkst [kku

 vkS"k/kh; vkSj lqxaf/kr ikS/ks ds lqxa/k v.kqvksa ¼vjksek&fMch½ dk ,d MsVk 
csl fodflr fd;kA ;g lqxa/k ds çdkj] vko';d rsy fooj.k] QkbVks 
ds feLVªh vkSj ck;ks,fDVfoVht ds ckjs esa tkudkjh çnku djrk gSA

 lajf{kr çksVhu vuqØeksa dk mi;ksx djrs gq, rqylh esa thukse foLr`r 
Vjfiu flaFkst thu dk irk yxk;k x;kA

 ,aVhdSalj xkflZfu;k tSaFkksu ¼can½ MsfjosfVo dh LØhfuax ds fy, bu&-
flfydks LØhfuax fof/k fodflr dh vkSj vk.kfod M‚fdax vkSj flLVe 
QkekZdksy‚th –f"Vdks.k dk mi;ksx djds muds ra= dh [kkst dhA

 bu&flfydks LØhfuax vkSj vk.kfod xfr'khyrk fleqys'ku fof/k;ksa dk 
mi;ksx djds dSafMMk vfYcdUl ds ijek.kq MSe 1 tfVy lc;wfuV 
,Ld 1 ds laHkkfor vojks/kdksa dh igpku dh x;hA

 V‚jesufVd ,flM MsfjosfVo ds ,aVhdSalj xfrfof/k ds fy, ek=kRed 
lajpuk&xfrfof/k laca/k Hkfo";ok.kh e‚My fodflr fd;k vkSj vk.kfod 
M‚fdax vkSj flLVe QkekZdksy‚th –f"Vdks.k dk mi;ksx djds muds 
ra= dh [kkst dh x;hA

 ek=kRed lajpuk ck;ks,fDVfoVh fjys'kuf'ki fof/k vkSj ekuo ew=k'k; 
dSalj lsy ykbu Vh &24 ck;ks,fDVfoVh MsVk dk mi;ksx djds 
mlksZfyd ,flM MsfjosfVo ds fy, ,aVh&dSalj ck;ks,fDVfoVh dk  
Hkfo";ok.kh e‚My fodflr fd;k x;k] tks ,u,Q&dsch ikFkos fu"ks/k 
dks yf{kr djrk gSA

buiqV% fnus'k ,- ukxsxkSM+k

p;kip; bathfu;fjax ds }kjk lnkcgkj esa ,aVhdSalj vYdy‚bM~l 
dk mUur mRiknu

dSFkjSuFkl jksfl¸l ¼lnkcgkj½ nks lcls egRoiw.kZ ,aVhdSalj eksuksVsjihu 
baMksy vYdy‚bM~l ¼,evkbZ,] MIA½] foUCykLVkbu vkSj fofUØLVkbu vkSj 
muds vxznwrksa] foUMksfyu vkSj dSFksjSfFku dk ,d ek= lzksr gSA MIAs dk tSo 
la'ys"k.k baMksy vkSj Vjfiu lsdsjkbMksbM ekxZ ls çkIr vxznwrksa ds la?kuu ls 
gksrs gSaA gekjs fiNys v/;;uksa ls irk pyk gS fd Vsjfiu ekS,Vh lnkcgkj 
esa MIA tSo la'ys"k.k dks lhfer djrk gSA bl dk;Z es] ;s lhek dks ikj 
djus ds fy, vkSj MIA ds Lrj dks c<+kus ds fy,] Vjfiu lsdsjkbMksbM  
¼secologanin½ xBu ds 'kq#vkrh pj.kksa esa vxznwr tsju;y ¼tsju;y½ 
fMQ‚LQsV flaFkst geranyl  ¼geranyl½ diphospate synthase] G ¼G½ PPS 
vkSj tsjuhvksy flaFkst ¼geraniol synthase, GES½ dks p;kip; bathfu;fjax 
ds fy, mi;ksx fd;k x;kA th ¼th½ ihih,l vkSj th ¼th½ ihih,l  
+thbZ,l ds }kjk bathfu;j lnkcgkj ikS/kksa us dkQh gn rd secologanin 
ds lap; dks c<+k;k] ftlls eksuksesfjd MIA ds Lrj cgqr c<+ x;kA blds 
vykok] bathfu;j lnkcgkj ikS/kksa esa tM+ {kkjh; ,teSfyflu ds Lrj esa 
o`f) ns[kh xbZA fMesfjd vYdy‚bM foukCykLVkbu dks dsoy G¼G½ PPS  
esa ugha cfYd G¼G½ PPS+GES Vªkaltsfud ykbuksa esa c<+k;k x;k Fkk] tks 
fd isjksDlhMsl &1 ¼PRX1½ ds VªkalfØIV Lrjksa ls lacaf/kr Fkk] tks 3^]4^& 
anhydrovinblastine vkSj dFkkjufrUu ds ;qXeu esa 'kkfey gSA dqy feykdj] 
p;kip; bathfu;fjax fd, ikS/kksa us ,aVhdSalj vYdy‚bM ds mUur mRiknu 
ds lkFk lkekU; o`f) fn[kkbZA

buiqV% jkds'k dqekj 'kqDyk

esaFkk vkjosafll esa water logging-responsive lewg ,fFkyhu 
çfrfØ;k dkjd (MaRAP2 Ma4) dh Hkwfedk dk irk yxk;k x;kA 
MaRAP2&4 us futZyhdj.k çfrfØ;k rRoksa ¼DRE1 / 2½] ,uksfDl;k@  
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tSLeksfud ,flM çfrfØ;k rRo ¼Jare½ vkSj GCC c‚Dl tSls dbZ lhvkbZ,l 
de rRoksa ds lkFk dbZ çfrfØ;kvksa esa viuh Hkkxhnkjh fn[kkbZA blds vykok] 
MaRAP2‐4  fo'ks"k :i ls DRE vkSj@;k GCC c‚Dl ys tkus okys AtSWEEET10  
¼,d suger ifjogu çksVhu ¼çeksVj esa nks inksa dks yf{kr djrk gS vkSj  
çfrdwy i;kZoj.kh; fLFkfr ds rgr fofHkUu Årdksa dks dkcksZgkbMªsV dh 
miyC/krk dks fu;af=r dj ldrk gSA

buiqV% izfnIrks eq[kksik/;k;

CRISPR rduhd dk mi;ksx ls xqykc lqxaf/kr tsfj;e ¼P- graveo-
lens½ esa vtSfod@tSfod ruko lgu'khyrk esa o`f)

gekjs bu flfydks i)fr }kjk dh x;h [kkst esa] isykxksZfu;e Lih'kht ds 
VªkalfØIV MsVk esa tSfod@vtSfod ruko lfg".kqrk ds de ls de 16 ud-
kjkRed fu;kedksa dh mifLFkfr dk ladsr feyrk gS] ysfdu T;knkrj buds 
dafVx ds NksVs vkaf'kd lhDosal dk Kku gh gkfly gSA gkyk¡fd] AtPMR vkSj 
AtCESA le:irk ds vuq:i nks cM+s dafVx ik, x, ftuds ifjorZu&dj.k 
ls vjkfcMksfIll esa Qaxy LVªsl ds çfr lgu'khyrk c<+us dk irk pyrk gSA 
SgRNAs ds ,d tksM+s dks buesa ls çR;sd dafVx ds f[kykQ fMtkbu fd;k 
x;kA jklk;fud :i ls la'ysf"kr laiwjd DNA vksfyxksl dks Mcy&LVªSaM 
sgRNA ds :i esa iqulaZ;ksftr fd;k x;k vkSj mi;qä ouLifr CRISPR 
osDVj esa Dyksu fd;k x;kA bu iqu%la;ksftr oSDVjksa dk mi;ksx xqykc dh 
[kq'kcw ls lqxaf/kr tsjsfu;e ds CRISPR }kjk mRifjofrZr ikS/kksa dks mRiUu 
djus ds fy, fd;k tk jgk gSA

buiqV% 'kks,c yqdeku

vksfDlfyye bafMd‚e ls ¶ysoksu ds ?kuRo ds vk/kkj ij DokaVe ;qfädj.k 
vkSj jsM‚Dl çHkko] vk.kfod ckrphr dh tkap vkSj ,fjFkzkslkbV~l ds 
vklekfVd gseksfyfll ds lkFk mudk laca/k u, 1]2]3&VªkbZtksy vk/kkfjr  
vkVsZfeflfuu MsfjosfVo dh ,aVhçksfyQsjsfVo xfrfof/k

buiqV% vkHkk eh.kk ,oa 'kks,c yqdeku

	 Ocimum sanctum esa ekStwn ,d ikWyhQsuksfyd ?kVd] Isothymusin, 
Limnophillageoffrayi, Beciumgrandiflorum us dSalj lsy ykbuksa esa 
tumorinitation lao/kZu] vkSj izxfr ls tqMs+ fofHkUu ,atkbeksa dks yf{kr 
djds ,aVhizksfyQsjsfVo {kerk dks ns[kk x;kA blds vfrfjDr] bl v.kq 
us laHkkfor Ýh jsfMdy ,ldsofUl vkSj ,aVhvkWDlhMsaV xq.k fn[kk,A bl 
v.kq ds ,afVvkWfDlMsaV {kerk vkSj ,aVhdSalj {kerk tksM+us okys vkxs ds 
v/;;u vHkh py jgs gSaA

	 #fVu] ,d ikWyhQsuksfyd ¶ySoksukWbM] ,aVhvkWDlhMsaV xfrfof/k]  
xSj&,atkbeh ck;ksekdZj] izfrfØ;k”khy vkWDlhu iztkfr;ksa ds mRi-
knu ¼bu foVªks vkSj fooks esa½ vkSj bfpukslkbV xB+u ¼,Dl&fooks½ esa  
gkbMªkstu isjksDlkbM ¼H2O2½ ds izHkko dks la”kksf/kr djrk gSA

buiqV% ,u-ih- ;kno

csgrj gsisVksçksVsD'ku ds fy, ,aMksxzkQksykbM ds cgqLrjh; uSuks,Y'ku 
dk fuekZ.k rFkk ewY;kadu

,aMksxzkQksykbM ¼,-ih-½] ,d 'kfä'kkyh gsisVksçksVsfDVo QkbVksd‚fULVVîw,aV 
gS tks dh ,aMªksxzSfQl iSfudqysVk esa ik;k tkrk gSA gkykafd] bl v.kq dh 
mi;ksfxrk bldh de tyh; ?kqyu'khyrk] xSfLVªd vfLFkjrk vkSj blfy, 
de tSo miyC/krk ds dkj.k çfrcaf/kr gSA bl 'kks/k dk mís'; ,-ih- dks 
çk—frd ck;ksi‚fyej esa laiqfVr dj cgqijrh; LFkkukarj.k ç.kkyh dk 
fuekZ.k rFkk fuLiZ.k djuk gSA uSuksbZeY'ku dk oSKkfud lw=hdj.k@fofuekZ.k 
vYVªkl‚fuds'ku fof/k@ç.kkyh ds ek/;e ls/}kjk fpVlu ds Åij ,fYtusV 
dh ijr&nj&ijr rduhd ls fodflr fd;k x;k gSA orZeku 'kks/k esa 
vYVªkl‚fuds'ku çfØ;k ds le; esa o`f) ds lkFk csgrj ikjnf'kZrk vkSj 
fLFkjrk ns[kh xbZ gSA fu"d"kZLo:i] bl ç.kkyh ls ,-ih- dh ?kqyu'khyrk] 
fLFkjrk vkSj tSo&miyC/krk esa o`f) ik;h x;hA fodflr uSuks&beY'ku ds 
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tSfod ¼bu&ohoks½ v/;;u gqvk vkSj csgrj fgiSVksçksVsD'ku ik;k x;kA ¼, , 
ih ,l QkeZlkbZVsd] 18¼2½%381&392½-

;ksfu dSafMfMvkfll ds f[kykQ esUFkk yksMsM beYtsy dk fuekZ.k 
vkSj ewY;kadu

'kks/k dk mís'; esaFkk rsy ¼'kfä'kkyh ,afVQaxy ,tsaV½ ds fy, uSuksbZeY'ku 
vk/kkfjr beYtsy fodflr djuk Fkk] ftlls dSafMMk vkSj ;ksfu dSafMfMvkfll 
dh fofHkUu çtkfr;ksa ds fo#) le`) vkSj foLrkfjr fpfdRlh; çHkko'khyrk 
dh iqf"V dh tk ldsA uSuksbZeY'ku dks fodflr vkSj vuqdwfyr@v‚fIVekbt 
lsaVªy dEiksftV fMtkbu }kjk fd;k x;k gSA dkcksZiksy 940 eSfVªDl  

¼beYtsy½ esa uSuksbZeY'ku ds ih,p&fVªxj Ø‚lfyafdax dks VªkbZFksu‚yekbu  
}kjk çkIr fd;k x;k FkkA beYtsy dk ewY;kadu bu&foVªks ¼dSafMMk  
çtkfr ds fo#)½ vkSj bu&ohoks ¼4 × 107 cfu/ml dSafMMk vfYcdal laØfer 
fLol fQesy pwgs½ esa çHkkodkfjrk ekud fu;a=.k vkSj lk/kkj.k tsy ds  
vk/kkj ij LFkkfir fdvk x;kA bu&ohoks v/;;u esa ;s ik;k x;k dh  
beYtsy esa lh- ,fYcdSal dkyksuh ¼380 cfu/ml½ lk/kkj.k tsy ¼165 cfu/ml½ 
ds eqdkcys esa dkQh de ik;h x;hA esaFkk rsy dks uSuksbZeY'ku esa laiqfVr 
djus ls mnok;h@vfLFkjrk de gqbZ rFkk dSafMMk çtkfr ds fo#) csgrj 
çHkko'kkyh ik;k x;kA ¼tuZy v‚Q Mªx fMyhojh lkbal ,aM VsDuksy‚th] 48% 
490&498½-
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çdk'ku ¼2018½

izdk'ku

1- vk[kwu ch-,-] jkBkSj ,y] ik.Ms; vkj- 2018- fonSuksykbM , ,DlVsUMl~ 
n ykbQLikWu bu g;weu bZ-th-,Q-vkj&MªkbZou dSaljol dSuksjgscfM-
fVl ,ysxu- bDlisjhesUVy ftjksaVksykWth 104%113&117- [vkbZ,Q = 
3.224]

2- vkye ,l] [kku ,Q- 2018- opqZvy LØhfuax] M‚fdax] ,Mh,ebZVh ,aM 
flLVe QkekZdksy‚th LVMht v‚u xkflZfu;k dstM tSaFkksu MsfjosfVol 
Q‚j ,aVhdSalj ,fDVfoVhA lkbZafVfQd fjiksVZl 81: 5524A doi: 10-
1038 / s41598-018-23768-7- [IF = 4.120]

3- vkye ,l] [kku ,Q- 2018- D;w,l,vkj] M‚fdax] ,Mh,ebZVh] ,aM 
flLVe QkekZdksy‚th LVMht v‚u V‚fjfed ,flM MsfjosfVol Q‚j  
,afVdsalj ,fDVfoVhA tuZy v‚Q ck;kseksysD;wyj LVªDpj ,aM Mk;us-
feDl 36% 2373&2390 [IF = 3.107]

4- cksjk ds] ljdkj Mh] d‚oj ds] isUx ch] lwn ds] i‚y vkjds] nÙkk vkj] 
nkl ,l] [kjs ih] djd Vh- 2018- fMlsaVaXysesaV v‚Q n lsØsV~l v‚Q 
,Y;wehfu;e bu ,flMvksfQfyd Vh IykaV ¼dkesfyfy;k flusafll ,yA½ 
bu¶yq,alsaM ckb v‚xsZfud ,aM buv‚xsZfud vesaMesaVlA QwM fjlpZ  
baVjus'kuy- https://doi.org/10-1016/j.foodres.2018.11.049 [IF = 
3.2]

5- vLFkkuk ts] feJk ch-,u-] ikUMs; vkj- 2018- 5]7&MkbZgkMªksvkWDlh&4 
ehFkkWDlh¶ysoksu , ck;ks,fDVo ¶ysoksUokbM fMyst ,ehyksbM ch-
V&bUM~;wLM iSjkfyfll ,UM ,Vsuq;sV~l vkWDlhMsfVo LVªsl bu Vªkats-
fud dSuksjgscfMfVl ,ysxUl~ QkekZdkWxukslh eSxthu 55%57&64- [IF 
=1.525]

6- prqosZnh ,ds] oekZ ,ds] Bkdqj tsih] j‚; ,l] Hkw"k.k f=ikBh ,l] dqekj 
ch,l] [oktk ,l] lpku ,uds] 'kekZ ,] pank Mh] 'kadj ds] lSfd;k Mh] 
usxh ,l- 2018- , uksosy flfUFkfll v‚Q 2&vk;ZysafcfeMktksYl bu 

eksysdqyj fl,osl&MeOH flLVe ,aM ns;j ,aVhVîwcqyj ,fDVfoVhA     
ck;ksv‚xsZfud ,aM esfMfluy dsfeLVªh 26% 4551&4559A [IF = 2.793]

7- vkteh ,y-] “kqDyk vkbZ-] xqIrk ,l,l] pkS/kjh ,] dkar ih] ;kno ,u 
ih] jko lh,p oh- 2018 bu foVªks ,.M bu ohoks LVMh vkWQ vjth-
fj;k Lisflvkstk vkWu Øksfud xSlfVªd vYlsjs”ku ,.M esVkcksfyd 
LVMht] izksD- us”kuy ,dsMeh vkWQ lkbal ,lblhVh] ch ckW;y lkbZ-  
,pVhVhih,l%@@MhvksvkbZ-vksvkjth@10-10007@,l 40011& 018& 
1023&8 

8- vkteh ,y-] “kqDyk vkbZ-] xqIrk ,l,l] pkS/kjh ,] dkar ih] ;kno ,u 
ih] jko lh,p oh- 2018 bosY;w,”ku vkWQ dheksizksVsfDVo bQsDV vkWQ 
DosjslsfVu QzkWe vjthfj;k Lisflvkstk vxsUlV ,u&ehFkkWby&,u& 
ukbVªks&,u&ukVªkslksxksuhMhu ,.M ,u,lh,y&buM~;wLM xSlfVªd  
dkjlhuksekWl bu foLVkj jSV~l QkekZdksx- ts-] 10 ¼2½% 215&20-

9- prqosZnh Vh] dqekj ,] dqekj ,] oekZ vkj,l] iMfy;k vkjlh]  
lqanjs'ku oh] pkSgku ,] lSfd;k Mh] flag ohvkj] osadVs'k dsVh- 2018- 
dsfedy dEiksthlu] tsfufVd MkbosflZVh] ,afVcDVsfj;y] ,aVhQaxy 
,aM ,aVhv‚fDlMsaV ,fDVfoVhl v‚Q diwj&csfly ¼Ocimum kilimand-
scharicum Guerke½A baMfLVª;y Ø‚Il ,aM çksMDVl 118% 246&258 
[IF ¾ 3-849]

10- nÙkk ,e] [kjs ih] pØorhZ ,l] lSfd;knqjykso] lSfd;k chds- 2018-  
f¶tdksa& dsfedy ,aM ,syhesaVy bUosfLVxslu v‚Q ,dol fyfpax 
v‚Q gkb lYQj dksy ,aM ekbu vksojcMZu Ýke fyMks dksy QhYM 
v‚Q u‚FkZbZLV bafM;k- baVjus'kuy tuZy v‚Q dksy lkbUl ,aM  
Vsduksayksth 5% 265&281 [IF ¾ 0-000]

11- xgyksr ih,l] xqIrk ,p] dqekj ,- 2018- iSjkeSXusfVd ljQsl ,fDVo 
vk;ksfud fyfDoMl % baVªsDlu foFk Mh,u, ,aM ,evkjvkbZ ,Iyhdslu- 
dksykbM ,aM baVjQsl lkbal dE;qfuds'ku 26% 14&23 [IF% 5-091]-
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12- ?kks"k ih] ç/kku vkjlh] feJk ,l] jkmr ihds- 2018- DokafVfQdslu 
,aM dUluVªslu v‚Q ,aFkkslk;fufMu Ýke bafM;u CySdcsjh ¼tkequ½ 
ckbZ dkafcuslu v‚Q vYVªk ,aM uSuks&fQYVªs'ku- QwM ,aM ck;ksçkslsl  
Vsduksayksth 11% 2194&2203 [IF ¾ 2-998]

13- xqIrk ,ds] feJk vkj] dqekj ,] yky vkjds] lSfd;k Mh] puksfV;k 
lh,l- 2018- tsusfVd MkboflZVh] blsafl;y v‚by dksEiksthlu ,aM 
bu foVªks ,aVhv‚fDlMsaV ,aM ,afVekbØksfc;y ,fDVfoVh v‚Q ddqZek 
yksaxk ,y teZIykTe dysDlul- tuZy v‚Q ,IykbM fjlpZ v‚u  
esfMluy ,aM ,sjksesfVd IykUV 10% 75&84 [IF ¾ 1-007]

14- xqIrk ,ds] JhokLro ,] 'kadj ds] xqIrk ,e,e] feJk vkj] yky vk-
jds-  2018- tsfufVd oSjhfcyVh] ,slksfl,lu ,aM ikFk ,ukfyfll v‚Q 
dsfedy ,aM ekQksZyksthdy VSV~l bu bafM;u ftulsax [foFkkfu;k 
lkseuhQsjk ¼,y-½ Mwuy] Q‚j lysDlu v‚Q gk;j byfMax thuksVkbIl- 
tuZy v‚Q ftalsax fjlpZ 42% 158&164 [IF ¾ 4-082]

15- xqIrk ,lh-] eksgUrh ,l] lDlsuk ,] ekS;kZ ,ds] ckoudwys Mh;w] 2018- IyfEcfxau] 
, foVkfeu ds3 ,ukykWx ,esyk;ksjsV eysfj;k iSFkkstsusfll ckbZ bufgchfVax 
vkWDlkbMsfVo LVªsl ,.M bu¶yses”ku- bu¶yseksQkekZdksykWth 26%983&991-  
[IF = 3.304]

16- lkjkfo;k ,p] xqIrk ,p] iksiV ih] lks<k ih] dqyJs"B oh- 2018- 
flxy&LVsi lsafFkfll v‚Q eSXuhf'k;e&MksisM fyfFk;e eSaxuht 
v‚DlkbM uSuksl‚csaZV ,aM ns;j i‚yhej dEiksthV gSMl Q‚j lysfDVo 
gSoh esVy fjeksoy ,lh,l ,IykbM eVhfj;y ,aM baVjQsl 10% 44059 
&44]070-

17- >kax Vh] flag ih] vgen ,u] 'kqDyk ,l] ekS;kZ ih] tks'kh ih] xqIrk 
,e,e] 'kkL=h dsih] dqekjlat;] rksej ohds,l] len ,] ikaMs vkj] xqIrk 
,ds] feJk ,y,u] yky vkjds- 2018- jkftLVªslu v‚Q 'CIMPushti' 
: Withanolide-A fjp] yhQ CykbV VksyjsaV gkbZ bYM osjkbVh v‚Q 
v'oxa/kk ¼foFkkfu;k lkseuhQsjk½ foFk xqM :V VsDlVqjy DokfyVh- 
tuZy v‚Q esfMfluy ,aM ,jkseSfVd IykaV lkbalst- 40% 58&66-

18- xqIrk vkj-] flag ,-] dukSft;k vkj] dq”kokgk ,l] ik.Ms; vkj 2018- 
VªkbdksMjek gkjft;kue Vh,p;w ,.M bV~l  esVkcksykbV~l vUMjLdksj 
vYVjs”ku bu blsafL,y vkW;y vkWQ vksflee csflyde ,.M vksflee 
lsaDVe izksD-us”kuy ,dsMeh vkWQ lkbal ,lblhVh] ch ckW;ks lkbZ- 88% 
219&227- [IF = 0.396]

19- Kukuslk ,lh] dqekj ,] ofurk Vhds] oekZ Mh-ds- 2018- vkipqZuqfVl 
,aM pkSysatsl bu n dYVhos'ku v‚Q lsuk ¼dSfl;k ,atqLVhQksfy;kgy-½-  
baVjus'kuy tuZy v‚Q gcZy esfMflu 6% 41&43- [IF ¾ 1-685]

20- Kukuslk ,lh] dqekj ,] fot;k dqekj ,e- 2018- ,QsDV v‚Q lhtuy 
oSfj,lu v‚u xzksFk ,aM v‚by bZYM bu vkslheefÝdkue y‚jA tuZy 
v‚Q QkekZdksXu‚lh ,aM QkbVksdsfeLVªh 7% 73&77-

21- T;ksRluk] JhokLro ,u] ;kno ,ds] 'kadj ds] xqIrk ,e,e] yky 
vkjds- 2018- baisDV v‚Q iksLVgkosZLV çkslsl v‚u estj fQuksfyd  
dufllVq,aV~l ,aM ,aVhv‚DlhMsaV iksVsfUl;y v‚Q fMQjsaV v‚lhee 
Lih'khtA tuZy v‚Q ,IykbM fjlpZ v‚u esfMluy ,aM ,sjksesfVd IykUV  
10% 9&15

22- [kq'kcw ds] oekZ vkj-ds- 2018- MkbZoflZQkbZx Økfiax flLVe foFk  
,sjksesfVd Ø‚il Q‚j cSVj çksMfDVfoVhbu lcVªksfidy u‚FkZ bafM;u 
IysUl- tuZy v‚Q baMfLVª;y Ø‚Il ,aM çksMDV~l 115% 104&110-  
[IF ¾ 3-849]

23- didksVh Mh,l] flag ,l] yqdeku ,l] Hkkdquh vkj,l- 2018-  
flufFkfll v‚Q u‚osy 1]2]3&VªkbZtksy csLM vkVsZfeflfuu  
MsfjosfVo ,aM ns;j ,aVhçksfyQsjsfVo ,fDVfoVh- U;w tuZy v‚Q desLVªh 
42% 5978&5995 [IF ¾ 3-201]

24- djd Vh] vcksyhuks vks] i‚y vkj] ft;kdksfeuks ,] [kjs ih] c#vk vkjds- 
2018- vfpfOcfyVh v‚Q eqfufliy l‚fyM osLV dEiksLV Q‚j n Vh 
dYVhos'ku foFk Lisly fjÝsUl Vq dSMfe;eA Dyhu&l‚by ,;j o‚Vj] 
46% 1&13 [IF ¾ 3-200]
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25- [kjs ,l] xqIrk ,e] phek ,p,l] ekS;kZ ,ds] jkmr ih] nkjksdj ,eih] 
iky ,- 2018- jkstk neLd jsLVjSal IykTeksfM;e QsfYlik#e çksxzs-
lu bu&ohVjks ,aM befiMsl eysfj;k iFkkstsusfll bu eqjhuh e‚My-  
ck;ksesfMflu ,aM QkeZdksFksjsih- 97%1654&1662-

26- [oktk ,l] Qkfrek ds] gluSuc] csgjk lh] dkSj ,] flag ,] yqdeku 
,l] ljdkj ts] pank Mh] 'kadj ds] xqIrk ,ds] eksaMs Mh,e] usxh 
,,l- 2018- ,aVhçksfyQsjsfVo ,Qhfl,lh v‚Q ddZ~;wfeu fefed Fkwz  
ekbØksVqcwyh fMLVsfcykbts'kuA ;wjksih;u tuZy v‚Q esfMfluy ds-
feLVªh ,Ylsfo;j] ;w,l,] 151% 51&61- [IF ¾ 4-816]

27- dqekj ,] vxzoky ds] flag ,e] lDlsuk ,] ;kno ih] ekS;kZ ,ds] ;kno 
,] VaMu ,l] pank Mh] ckoudqys Mh;w- 2018- blsafl;y v‚by Ýke 
osLV yhOl v‚Q djdqek yksaxk ,y-vYysfo;Vsl fLdu bu¶ykEekVslu- 
bU¶yqvkseksQkekZdksy‚th] doi 10-1007 /s10787&018&0447&3- [IF ¾ 
3-304]

28- dqekj ,] Kukuslk ,lh- 2018- bQSDV v‚Q fMQjsaV çksiks'kZu v‚Q ¶ykbZ 
,s'k ,aM oehZdEiksLV v‚u xzksFk ,aM bZYM v‚Q lsuk bu lseh&vfjM 
jhtu v‚Q bf.M;k- tuZy v‚Q QkekZdksXu‚lh ,aM QkbVksdsfeLVªh 7% 
69&72-

29- dqekj ,] jksfMªXl oh] feJk ih] cLdju ds] 'kqDyk ,ds] 'kkluh ,ds] lqan-
jslu oh- 2018- vkbZvkbZ,lvkj&MsjhosM+ Lih'kht&Lisf'kfQd ,llh,vkj 
ekdZj Q‚j jSfiM ,aM ,dqjsV v‚FksuVhdslu v‚Q vkfleeVsuq¶yks:e 
,yA IykaVk esfMdk 117&122 [IF ¾ 2-342]

30- dqekj ch] çlkn ih] eksgu vkj] xks;y ,u] yqdeku ,l] [kjs ih- 
2018- bQSDV v‚Q iksVsf'k;e DyksjkbM&buMqt LVªSl v‚u tfeZus'ku  
iksVsuf'k;y v‚Q vkVsZfefl;k ,uqvk ,y- osjkbVht- tuZy v‚Q ,IykbM 
fjlpZ v‚u esfMluy ,aM ,sjksesfVd IykUVl 9% 110&116 [IF ¾ 1-007]

31- dqekj ,lvkj] f'kYikJh ,pch] ukxsxkSM+k Mh,- 2018- Vjihu  
eksbVh ,ug¡lsesaV ckbZ vksoj ,DLçsLlu v‚Q tsjkfuy ¼tsjkfuy½  

MkbZQkLQsV flUFkst vkSj ftjkfu;ksy flaVst bfyosV~l eksuksesfjd ,aM  
fMesfjdksukseksVsjsisusbaMy vydy‚bM~l bu Vªkaltsfud dSFkjkuFkzwll 
ÝafV;lZ bu IykUV lkbUl 9% 942 [IF ¾ 3-677]

32- dqekj okbZ] [kku ,Q] jLrksxh ,l] 'kkluh ,ds- 2018- thukses&okbM 
fMVsDlu v‚Q Vsjsfiu flaVst thu bu gksyh csfly ¼v‚flee lSdVe 
,y-½- Iyl ou 13% 0207097&1&25 [IF ¾ 2-760]

33- dqekj okbZ] çdk'k vks] f=ikBh ,p] VaMu ,l] xqIrk ,e,e] jgeku ,y] 
yky vkjds] lseoky ,e] nkjksdj ,eih] [kku ,Q- 2018- ,sjksek Mhch% 
, MsVkcsl v‚Q esfMfluy ,aM ,sjksesfVd IykaV~l ,sjksek e‚fyD;wYl foFk 
QkbVksdsfeLVªh ,aM FksjkiqfFkd iksVsufl;y- ÝafV;lZ bu IykUV lkbUl 
9% 1&11 [IF ¾ 3-670] 

34- yqdeku ,l] elwn ,u] dqekj ,u] xqIrk ,e,e] ;kno ,ds- 2018- 
Mh,QVh csLM DokaVe jsVhvksuykbZts'ku v‚Q ¶ykoksusl Ýke  
vksjkstyw;ehufMde] ns;j dksjsyslu foFk jsM‚Dl bQsDV] eksfydqyj 
baVjsDlu LVMhl] ,aM v‚LeksfVd gseksfyfllA djsaV lkbUl 115% 
2085&2094 [IF ¾ 0-883]

35- ekS;Z ih] flag ,e] JhokLro ,e] 'kadj ds- 2018- MsOyiesaV ,aM  
oSfyMslu v‚Q ;wih,ylh&ihMh, esFkM Q‚j DokYVh daVªksy v‚Q  
fMDekyh xe& , uSpqjy VScysV ckbaMj% QkLV lkbeyVuq;l  
DokaVhVs'ku v‚Q flDl i‚yhesFk‚Dlh¶ysoksUlA ØkseSVksxzkfQ;k 81% 
1277&1285 [IF ¾ 1-400]

36- ekS;Z ih] JhokLro ,e] 'kadj ds- 2018- lkbeyVuq;l DokaVhVs'ku 
v‚Q flDl i‚yhesFk‚Dlh¶ysoksUl bu xkMsZfu;k Y;wflMk jksDlc- ;wftax  
gkbZ&ijQkesaZl fFku&ys;j ØkseSVksxzkQh- tuZy v‚Q Iykuj ØkseSVksxzkQh 
31% 309&317 [IF ¾ 0-460]

37- ekS;kZ ,ds] eksgUrh ,l] iky ,] puksfr;k lh,l] ckoudwys Mh;w] 2018] 
n blsfUl;y vkW;y Qzke flVªl ykbesV~Vk fjLlks ihyl~ ,ysokb-
Vht fLdu bu¶yses”ku% bu foVªks ,.M bu ohoks LVMh- tjuy vkWQ 
bFkuksQkekZdksykWth 212%86&94- [IF = 3.115]
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38- ekS;kZ ,ds] vxzoky ds] xqIrk , lh] lDlsuk ,] uwjhu ts] VaMu 
,l] vgen ,] ckoudwys Mh;w] 2018- fMtkbu ,.M flaFksfll vkWQ  
;wtsukWy MªkbosfVOl~ ,.M bV~l ,UVh&¶ysesVksjh ,fDVfoVh vxsUl~V fLdu  
bu¶yses”ku] ,u,Vh ihvkjvksMh vkjb,l-] 22%1&10 [IF = 1.828]

39- ehuk ihvkj] dqekj okbZ] oekZ ,ds] [kku ,Q] VaMu ,l] iky ,- nkjksdj 
,eih 2019- flyhekfju] , i‚yhQsuksfyd ¶ysoksuksbM] beisM IykLeks-
fM;e QkYlhisje xzksFk Fkzks baVsjsDlu foFk fgeA  uspqjy çksMDV fjlpZ 
DOI% 10-1080@14786419-2018-1548449- [IF¾1-928]

40- feJk Mh] [kjs ih] nkl ,evkj] eksgarh ,l] ckoudqys Mh;w] vt;dqekj 
ihoh- 2018- djsDVsjkbtslu v‚Q fØLVybu lsyqykst ,DlVªsDM Ýke 
fMLVhYM osLV v‚Q flacksiksxku foaVsfj;kuwl- lsY;qykst dsfeLVªh ,aM 
VsDuksy‚th 52 ¼9&2½% 9&17 [IF ¾ 0-830]

41- feJk Mh] [kjs ih] flag Mhds] yqdeku] vt;dqekj ihoh] ;kno ,] 
nkl Vh] lSfd;k ch-ds- 2018- fjfVuslu v‚Q ,afV cSDVhfj;y ,aM 
,aVhv‚DlhMsaV çkijVhbl v‚Q yseuxzkl v‚by yksMsM v‚u lsY;qykst 
uSuksQkbcj&i‚yh ,fFkyhu Xykbdksy dEiksftV- baMfLVª;y Ø‚i ,aM 
ç‚MDV 114% 68&80 [IF ¾ 3-840]

42- feJk ih] 'kqDyk ,ds] lqanjs'ku oh- 2018- daMhMsV Mh,u, ckjdksM VSXl 
dEckbUM foFk gkbZ fjt‚Y;w'ku esfYVax ¼ckj&,pvkj,e½ doZ ,ukfy-
fll Q‚j v‚FksuVhdslu v‚Q lsukuysDl,afMªuk fey- foFk oSyhMs'ku 
bu ØwM MªXl- ÝafV;lZ bu IykaV lkbal 9% 283& [IF ¾ 3-677] 

43- feJk vkj] xqIrk ,ds] dqekj ,] yky vkjds] lSfd;k Mh] puksfr;k 
lh,l] 2018- tsusfVd MkbojflVh] blsfUl;y vkW;y dEiksth”ku] 
,.M bu foVªks ,UVhvkDlhMsUV ,.M ,UVhekbZØksfc;y ,DVhfoVh vkWQ  
dqjdqek ykaxk ,y- teZIykTe dysD”kUl~- tjuy vkWQ ,IykbM fjlpZ 
vkWu esfMfluy ,.M ,jksesfVd IykaV lkablsl- 10%75&84 [IF = 1.007]

44- elwn ,u] ;kno , ds] dqekj ,u] xqIrk ,e,e] yqdeku ,l] 
2018- Mh,QVh csLM DosUVe jk”kukykbts”ku vkWQ ¶ysoksUl Ýke  

vkjvkWDlhye bfUMde] ns;j dksjsys”ku foFk jsMkWDl bQsDV] eksysD;wyj  
bUVSjsD”ku LVMht ,.M vkWLeksfVd gheksfyfll- djsUV lkbal 115%20
85&2094- [IF = 0.883]

45- uk;j ih] 'kkluh ,ds] [kku ,Q] 'kqDyk ,ds- 2018- fMÝsfUl;yh 
,DlçsLM+ isjksDlkbM~l Ýke vkVsZfefl;k ,uqvk ,aM ns;j fjLiksalsl 
Vq oSfj;l ,ck;ksfVd LVªslsl- IykaV eksfydqyj ck;ksy‚th fjiksVZj 36% 
295&309 [IF ¾ 1-844]

46- usxh ,,l] dksjVsfl ,] fdfdd vkbZ] cVqZdks ,] dSyscjsl ,e] lksfyukl 
Mh- 2018- fM'kksc'ku v‚Q vkVhZfeflfuu v‚Q lhe&vkjksX;k ckbZ lqij 
fØfVdy dkcZu Mkbv‚DlkbM- n tuZy v‚Q lqijfØfVdy ¶yqM~l 
133% 42&48 [IF ¾ 3-122]

47- fuyksQj ,] flag ,ds] dqekj Mh] dkSj ih] dqekj ,] flag ,] [kjs ih]  
lkaxoku ,u,l] dkyjk ,] flag ,l- 2018- , uksosy esFkM Q‚j  
ljokboy v‚Q jkst&lsaVsM ftjsfu;e ¼isykxksZfu;e xzsoksysal ,y-½ enj 
IykaV~l vaMj ,DLVªse DykbesV dafMlul- baMfLVª;y Ø‚i ,aM ç‚MDV 
126% 227&237- [IF ¾ 3-849]-

48- fuyksQj ,] flag ,ds] flag ,] flag ,l- 2018- baisDV v‚Q lksbax ,aM 
gkjosLV VkbEl ,aM bjhxs'ku fjftel v‚u n lsukslkbM daVSaV v‚Q 
dSfl;k ,axqfLVQksfy;k okgy- baMfLVª;y Ø‚il ,aM ç‚MDVl 125% 
482&490A [IF ¾ 3-849]

49- fuyksQj ,] flag ,l- 2018- lsuk ¼dkfl;k ,axqfLVQksfy;k okgy-½% 
fjlsaV vM~oalsl bu QkekZdksXu‚lh ,aM çkslisDV~l v‚Q dyVhos'ku bu 
bf.M;k- ck;ksCM] 29% 399&408

50- fu"kkn vkbZ] JhokLro ,ds] ljkst ,] ckcw chds] len , 2018- QLV 
fjiksVZ v‚Q :V jksV v‚Q usisVk dsVkfj;k dklM ckbZ eSØksQksfeuS 
islksfyuk bu bf.M;k- IykaV fMfttsl 102% 2380-

51- iMkfy;k vkjlh] flag ohvkj] Hkê th] pkSgku ,] mik/;k; vkjds] oekZ 
vkj,l] puksVh;k lh,l- 2018- vksIVhekbZtslu v‚Q gkosZfLVax ,aM 
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Mkbax esFkMl v‚Q vksflee Dl vÝhdue ykSj- Q‚j ç‚MD'ku v‚Q 
DokYVh ,LlsfUl;y v‚by- tuZy v‚Q ,LlsfUl;y v‚by fjlp%Z 
437&443 [IF ¾ 1-007]

52- iMkfy;k vkjlh] oekZ vkj,l] pkSgku ,] xksLokeh ih] flag ohvkj] flag 
,u] dqehZ ,] nkjksdj ,eih] lSfd;k Mh- 2018- ih&esUFksuksabZldheksVkbi 
v‚Q flacksiksxku fMlVsUl Ýke bf.M;k- dksEiksthlu] ,aVhcDVhfj;y 
,aM ,aVhQaxy ,fDVoVh v‚Q n ,LlsfUl;y v‚by vxsLM ikFkkstsal- 
tuZy v‚Q ,LlsfUl;y v‚by fjlpZ 1% 40&46 [IF ¾ 1-007]

53- iMkfy;k vkjlh] oekZ vkj,l] pkSgku ,] flag ohvkj] xksLokeh ih] 
flag ,l] yqdeku ,l] oekZ ,lds] puksfV;k lh,l] nkjksd ,eih- 
2018- Zingiberzerumbet ¼L.½ Roscoe ex Sm. Ýke uknZu bf.M;k% 
iksVsfUl;y lkslZ v‚Q thjEcksu fjp ,LlsfUl;y v‚by Q‚j  
,aVhçksfyQsjsfVo  ,aM ,aVhcDVhfj;y vfIyds'ku- baMfLVª;y Ø‚il ,aM 
ç‚MDVl 112% 749&754 [IF ¾ 3-849]

54- iMkfy;k vkjlh] oekZ vkj,l] pkSgku ,] frokjh ,] tks'kh ,u- 2018- 
oSjh;csYVh bu ,LlsfUl;y v‚by v‚Q fMQjsaV IykaV~l ikVZ v‚Q 
gsjkfDy;e dSafMlal o‚y- ,Dt Mhlh Ýke u‚FkZ bf.M;k-   tuZy v‚Q 
,LlsfUl;y v‚by fjlpZ 293&301 [IF ¾ 1-007]

55- iadt mes'k] oekZ vkj,l] ;kno ,] oekZ vkj-ds- 2018- ,QsDV v‚Q 
vjoldqyj ekbdksjkbZtk Lis'kht v‚u ,s'ksfU'k;y v‚by bZYM ,aM 
dsfedy daiksthlu v‚Q ikekjkstk ¼flEcksiksxkuekfVZuh½ osjkbZVh xzks 
vaMj lsfyfuVh LVªSlA l‚by- tuZy v‚Q ,LlsfUl;y v‚by fjlpZ  
¼DOI% 10-1080@10412905-2018-1512533½ [IF ¾ 1-007]

56- iVsy Mhds] feÙky ,l] frokjh ,u] ekS;Z ,ds] flag Mh] ikaMs ,ds] iky ,- 
2018- IykLeksfM;e&lkYeksusyk dks&bUQsDlu b.Mqlsl baVsUl bU¶yeVks-
jh fjliksUl] v‚DlhMsfVo LVªsl ,aM yhoj MSest% , ekbl e‚My LVMh 
Q‚j Fksjih;qfVd LVªsVhth- ¼DOI% 10-1097 / SHK-0000000000001111½-

57- Qqdu ;wts] thuk th,l] f=ikBh oh] 'kqDyk vkjds- 2018- MaRAP2&4] 
, o‚Vjy‚fxax&fjliksuflo bZvkj,Q Ýke esaFkk] jsxqysVl ckbZMkbZ& 
jsDluy 'kqxj VªkaliksVZj ,V LohV 10 Vq ekMqysV LVªsl fjliksUl bu 
vjfcMksfIll- IykaV ck;ksVsDuksy‚th tuZy- 16% 221&233 [IF ¾ 6-300]

58- çdk'k vks] ,e ukbd] vkj dfV;kj] ,l ukbd] Mh dqekj] Mh ekth] 
, 'kqDyk] ,Mh uUuojs] , dkyjk] ihds jkmr] 2018- ukscsy çkslsl Q‚j 
vkblksys'ku v‚Q estj ck;ks&i‚yhej Ýke esaFkk vjosafll fMfLVYM 
ck;ksekl ,aM lSØhfQds'ku v‚Q n vkblksysysVsM lSyqykst VwXywdkst-    
baMfLVª;y Ø‚Il ,aM çkslisDV~l 119% 1&8 [IF ¾ 3-849]-

59- jkBkSj ,y] ikaMs vkj] 2018- ,st&bUM~;wLM fMfeuw”ku vkWQ Qzh jSMhdYl 
ckbZ cksbjsokbuksu ch bu dSuksjgscfMfVl ,ysxUl~ ,DlisjhesUVy thjksU-
VksykWth 111%94&106 [IF = 3.224]

60- jsìh ,lbZ] ckcw thds] Mksyek ,lds] 'kekZ ,e- 2018- dsfedy dEiksth-
lu v‚Q ,LlsfUl;y v‚by ,aM vksysvksfjal v‚Q ftaxkbc v‚fQfluy 
,aM VksDlhflfV v‚Q ,DlVªsDV/,LlsfUl;y v‚by vxsLV Mk;eaMcSd 
eksFk ¼IywVsfyyksbLVsyk½A V‚fDlu jhO;w% 1&10 [IF ¾ 0-500]

61- lDlsuk ,] mik/;k; ,plh] phek ,p,l] JhokLro ,lds] nkjksdj 
,eih] ckoudwys Mh;w] 2018- ,UVheysfj;y ,fDVfoVh vkWQ QWkbVksy 
MªkbsosfVOl% bu foVªks ,.M bu ohoks LVMh- esfMfluy dsfeLVªh fjlpZ 
27%1345&1354- [IF = 1.607]

62- lanhi ,l] feJk vkjlh] puksfV;k lh,l] eq[kksik/;k; ih] ?kks"k ,l- 
2018- v‚DlhMkslDysusDykbdl ,aM CYP716 ,atkbe daVªhchmV Vq 
VªkbVjihu LVªdpjy MkbZojflfV bu n esfMluy Vªh cukck- U;w  
QkbVksy‚ftLV 1% 408&424 ¼DOI% 10-1111@nph-15606½ [IF ¾ 7-433]

63- flag ,l] nqcs oh] ehuk ,] flíhdh ,y] ekS;Z ,ds] yqdeku ,l- 2018- 
#fVu fjLVªhDl gkbMªkstu isjksDlkbM&buMw,lM vYVªs'ku ckbZ vi&-
jsxqysfVx n jsM‚Dl&flLVe % ,su bu foVªks] bu fooks ,aM bu flfydks 
LVMh- ;wjksih; tuZy v‚Q QkekZdksy‚th  835% 115&125 [IF ¾ 3-040]

izdk'ku
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64- flag ,l] dkuksft;k Mh] dqekjh ih] yqdeku ,l] ehuk ,- 2018- vk-
blksFkkbfeu- , uSpqjy i‚yhQsuksfyd dkfLVVw,aV ,st , çksekbftx 
bufgfcVksj v‚Q dSalj lsy iksfyQhjslu- dSalj esfMflu 7% 49&50A 
[IF ¾ 6-537]

65- flag ,] xqIrk vkj] VaMu ,l] izrh{kk] ik.Ms vkj- 2018- ,UVh ck;ksfQYe 
,.M ,UVh&oh:ysUl iksVsafl;y vkWQ 3]7&MkbZehFkkbyksDV&6&bZuy 
MªkbOM Qzke flVªl gk;fLVªDl vxsUlV cSDVhfj;y CykbV vkWQ jkbZl 
dkTM ckbZ tSUFkkseksukWl vjkbts ihoh- vksjhts ekbØksfc;y iSFkkstsusfll 
115%264&271 [IF = 2.332]

66- JhokLro ,u] iVsy Mhds] jk; ohds] iky ,] ;kno ,uih] 2018- Msos-
yiesUV vkWQ beYtsy Qkjeqys”ku QkWj oSthuy dSfUMMh,fll% Qkek-
ZL;wfVdy djsDVªkbts”ku] bu foVªks ,.M bu ohoks boSY;w,”ku] tjuy 
vkWQ Mªx Msyhojh lkabl ,.M VsDuksykWth 48%490&498- [IF = 2.297]

67- lqYrku ,l,e] nhf{kr ,u] eksgarh lh,l] jkmr ihds] jSuk ,lds- 2018- 
ck;ksdsfedy bosywlu v‚Q MsaV d‚uZ ¼ft;k esl ,y-½ thuksVkbil 
dYVhosVsM vaMj jSuQsM daMhlu bu n fgYl v‚Q u‚FkZ osLVuZ bafM;u 
fgeky;u LVsV v‚Q tEew ,aM d'ehj- tuZy v‚Q uspqjy ,IykbM 
lkbal 10% 196&201 [IF ¾ 0-000]

68- f=ikBh ,p] [kku ,Q- 2018- ,MsafVQhdslu v‚Q iksVsfUl;y  
bufgfcVlZ vxsLM+ U;wfDy;j MSe 1 d‚EIysDl lc;wfuV Ask1 v‚Q 
dSafMMk vfYcdUl ;qftax opqZvy LØhfuax ,aM ,eMh fleqys'ku-  
dEI;wVs'kuy ck;ksy‚th ,aM dsfeLVªh 72% 33&44 [IF ¾ 1-410]

69- mik/;k; ,l] thuk th,l] ,l] 'kqDyk vkj-ds- 2018- fjlsaV ,Mokalsl 
bu LVsfjvksMy liksfuUl  ck;ksflaFksfll ,aM bu fo=ksa çksM+wd'ku- IykaVk 
248%519&544 [IF ¾ 3-300]      

70- osadVs'k dsVh] flag ohvkj] LiwjFkh oh] iMfy;k vkjlh] oekZ vkj,l] 
mik/;k; vkjds] dqekj vkj] pkSgku ,-2018- tsfufVd okfj;kfcfyVh] ts-
fufVd MkbojflVh] ,Llkslh,'ku ,aM ikFk ,ukfyfll  Q‚j bDuksfeDl 
VªsUl bu bafM;k vksjsxuks ¼vksfjxue oyxkjs ,y½  baVjus'kuy tuZy 
v‚Q ,xzhdYpj lkbUl 10¼12½% 6417&6421- [IF ¾ 1-186] 

71- oekZ vkj,l] iMfy;k vkjlh] xksLokeh ih] oekZ ,lds] pkSgku ,] 
flag ohvkj] nkjksxk ,eih- 2018- dsfedy dksEiksth'ku ,aM ,VhcWd-
Vhfj;y ,fDVfoVh v‚Q ih&esaFksusdseksVkbi v‚Q flaikscksxsu ekVZfVuh  
¼jksDLc½- McY;w o‚Vlu ¼iksds,½ Ýke bafM;k- tuZy v‚Q ,Llsufl;ky 
v‚Q fjlpZ 30%182&188 [IF ¾ 1-007]

72- ;kno Mh] feJk ch,u] [kku ,Q- 2018- 3Mh&D;w,l,vkj ,aM Mksdfdax 
LVMhl v‚u vjlksfyd ,flM MsjhosfVCl Q‚j vaVhdSulj ,fDVfoVh 
csLM v‚u CySMj lsy ykbu Vh24 VkjxsfVax ,u-,Q&ds-ch ikFkos  
bufgfc'ku- tuZy v‚Q ck;kseySD;qyj LVªDVpj ,aM Mk,ukfeDl 2018% 
1&16 [IF ¾ 3-107]-

73- ;kno oh] ns'keq[k okbZ] iVsy ,] oklfud ds,u] [kjs ihA 2018- jksy 
v‚Q ck;kspkj v‚u Q‚lQksjl VªkalQ‚jes'ku bu l‚by ,aM@v‚j Vsujh 
Lyt feDlpj- tuZy v‚Q eSfMfluy ,aM ,jksesfVd IykaV lkbUll 
1&4% 49&57 [IF ¾ 0-000]-

74- ;kno oh] [kjs ih] fuxe ,u] fuxe ,u] ns'keq[k okbZ] 'kadj ds] djd 
Vh- 2018- ijQ‚esaZl v‚Q ck;kspkj Mªkbo Ýke flecksiksxksu foUV-
jfu;sul osLV ,V Vw Vsaijspj v‚u l‚by ç‚iVhZl ,aM xzksFk v‚Q 
csdksike‚usjhA d‚E;qfuds'ku bu l‚by lkbUl ,aM IykaV ,ukfyfll 
49% 2741&2764 [IF ¾ 0-550]-

izdk'ku
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deZpkjh lnL; ¼31 fnlacj 2018½

funs'kd
çks- vfuy dqekj f=ikBh

eq[; oSKkfud

M‚- vkyksd dkyjk
M‚- vCnqy len
Jh ih-oh vt;k dqekj
M‚- ,-ds 'kkluh
M‚- ¼Jherh½ uhye flag lkaxoku
M‚- lkSnku flag

ofj"B ç/kku oSKkfud

M‚- vkyksd dqekj —".kk
M‚- osnjke flag
ba- lqnhi VaMu
M‚- ,e-ih- nkjksdj
M‚- vjfoan flag usxh
ba- th-Mh- fdj.k ckcw
M‚- chjsaæ dqekj
M‚- ,-ds- xqIrk
M‚- ybd&mj&jgeku
M‚- /kesaZæ lSfd;k

ç/kku oSKkfud

M‚- foØkar xqIrk
M‚- jkds'k ikaMs

M‚- vfucZu iky
M‚- fnus'k , ukxs xksMk
M‚- ts dksVs'k dqekj
M‚- ¼Jherh½ lquhrk flag /kou
M‚- n;kuanu ef.k
M‚- d#.kk 'kadj
M‚- jkts'k dqekj oekZ
M‚- lat; dqekj
ba- eukst lseoky
M‚- Kkus'oj mejko ckoudqys
M‚- fQjkst [kku

ofj"B oSKkfud

M‚- osadVjko Mh-ds-
M‚- lh-,l foosd ckcw
M‚- lqfer ?kks"k
M‚- ¼Jherh½ çsekth oklqnso
M‚- vk'kqrks"k dqekj 'kqDyk
M‚- ukjk;.k çlkn ;kno
Jh ds-oh-,u- lR; Jhfuokl
M‚- 'kks,c yqdeku
M‚- jktsaæ paæ iMkfy;k
M‚- oh lqanjslu
Jh jkeLo:i oekZ
M‚- ¼Jherh½ iwtk [kjs

M‚- panu flag puksfV;k
M‚- nscozr pank
M‚- ç'kkar dqekj jkmr
M‚- çfnIrks eq[kksik/;k;
M‚- fd'kksj ckcwcanekjkoqjh
M‚- jes'k dqekj JhokLro
M‚- eqfäukFk feJk
M‚- jkds'k ds 'kqDyk
M‚- ¼lqJh½ r`Irk >ax
M‚- ¼Jherh½ vkHkk ehuk
M‚- vrqy xqIrk

oSKkfud

M‚- çhfr JhokLro
b- HkkLdj 'kqDyk
M‚- jke lqjs'k 'kekZ
M‚- jkds'k dqekj mik/;k;
ba- vf'ou Mh uUukojs
M‚- ujsaæ dqekj
M‚- jkds'k dqekj
M‚- ;ksxsaæ ,u-Mh-
M‚- pUus;k fgjseFk
M‚- osadVs'k ds-Vh
M‚- Kkus'k ,-lh-
M‚- gfjvkse xqIrk

deZpkjh lnL;
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lewg&III
fpfdRlk vf/kdkjh
M‚- oh-ds vxzoky

ofj"B v/kh{k.k vfHk;ark

Jh , ,e [kku

ç/kku rduhdh vf/kdkjh

M‚- fnus'k dqekj
Jh çse flag
M‚- Mh-ds- jktiwr
M‚- lq[key pan

ofj"B rduhdh vf/kdkjh ¼3½

M‚- n'kkjke
Jh ds HkkLdju
M‚- vrhd vgen

ofj"B rduhdh vf/kdkjh ¼2½

Jherh lq/kk vxzoky
Jh xksfoan jke
M‚- uhjtk frokjh

ofj"B rduhdh vf/kdkjh ¼1½

Jherh vatw dqekjh ;kno
Jh f'ko çdk'k
M‚- ¼Jherh½ eatw flag
M‚- jktsaæ çlkn iVsy

M‚- j{kiky flag
M‚- vfuy dqekj flag
Jh jke ços'k

rduhdh vf/kdkjh ¼thvkj III½ ¼3½
M‚- vfer pkSgku
M‚- vfuy dqekj ekS;Z
Jh vfer eksgu
Jherh uferk xqIrk
Jh ,-ds- frokjh
Jh lat; flag
Jh , fujatu dqekj
Jherh vatw dsljokuh
Jh ckyk fd'ku HkqD;k

rduhdh lgk;d

Jh vfer dqekj frokjh
Jh eukst dqekj ;kno
Jh vk'kh"k dqekj
Jh çoy çrki flag oekZ
Jh vk'kh"k dqekj 'kqDyk
Jh euh"k vk;kZ
Jh lathr dqekj oekZ
Jh nhid dqekj oekZ
lqJh iwtk flag
Jh çHkkr dqekj
Jh lksuohj flag

lewg&II
ofj"B rduhf'k;u ¼3½
Jh ,lds 'kekZ
M‚- vCnqy [kkfyd
Jh j?kqfcUn dqekj

ofj"B rduhf'k;u ¼2½

Jh ';ke fcgkjh
Jh jke paæ
Jh lyhe csx
Jh ,l-ds- ikaMs;
Jh xksiky jke
Jh b HkkLdj
Jherh ,l 'kkjnk
Jh ih-,u- xkSre
Jh tkslsQ ,e eSlh
Jh jke y[ku
Jh ih-ds frokjh
Jh fouksn dqekj

ofj"B rduhf'k;u ¼1½

Jherh jkt dqekjh
Jh /keZ iky flag
Jh oh-ds- 'kqDyk

rduhf'k;u ¼2½

Jh iadt dqekj 'kqDyk
Jh dqanu ukjk;.k oklfud

deZpkjh lnL;
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Jh ;Yyk oh-oh-,l Lokeh
Jh clar dqekj nqcs
Jh fot; dqekj oekZ
Jh gjsaæ ukFk ikBd
Jh gsejkt 'kekZ
Jh ftrsUæ dqekj oekZ
Jh çeksn dqekj

rduhf'k;u ¼1½

lewg&I
ç;ksx'kkyk lgk;d
Jh egs'k çlkn
Jh oh-ds flag
Jh vCnqy egewn vlxj
Jh jke mtkfxj
Jh lqHkk"k dqekj
Jh Hkjr flag fc"V
Jh eu eksgu
Jh eks- uoh
Jh equOoj vyh
Jh gfjiky
Jh uq#y gqnk
Jh lqjsUæ ukFk
Jh yky pan çlkn
Jherh iq"ik lseoky

ç;ksx'kkyk ifjpj ¼2½

Jh Vh-ih- lqjs'k

ç'kklfud LVkQ
lewg ,
ç'kklu fu;a=d
Jh HkkLdj T;ksfr nsmjh

HkaMkj ,ao Ø; vf/kdkjh

Jh ch,y ehuk
Jh jke ckny

ç'kklfud vf/kdkjh

Jherh ch efYydEck

foÙk ,ao ys[kk vf/kdkjh

Jh HkkLdj dqekj jfo
Jh ,p pksaxyksb

lewg ch ¼jktif=r½

vuqHkkx vf/kdkjh@lkekU;]
Jh gjs jke dq'kokgk

vuqHkkx vf/kdkjh@foÙk ,ao ys[kk

Jh vads'oj feJk

vuqHkkx vf/kdkjh@HkaMkj ,ao Ø;

Jh fodkl pan feJk

lqj{kk vf/kdkjh@lkekU;

Jh lat; dqekj jke

vuqHkkx vf/kdkjh@foÙk ,ao ys[kk

Jh 'kSysUæ çrki flag

futh lfpo
Jherh dapuyrk Fk‚el

xzqi&ch ¼vjktif=r½

lgk;d vuqHkkx vf/kdkjh ¼lkekU;½
Jherh lwfQ;k fdjekuh
Jh equs'oj çlkn
Jh lar yky
Jh ijost ukflj
Jh ih Jhfuokl
Jh dkS'ky fd'kksj
Jh fl)kFkZ 'kqDyk
Jh jfo çdk'k
Jh ds-th Fk‚el
lqJh la;ksfxrk lSaxj
Jh ih-ds- prqosZnh

lgk;d vuqHkkx vf/kdkjh ¼foÙk ,ao ys[kk½

Jherh fu'kk 'kekZ
Jh gjh'k pUæ
Jh f'ko dqekj
Jh lquhy dqekj
Jh ,-,y lkgw
Jh vk;q'k fla?ky
Jh dUgS;k yky
Jherh dslh ukxjRuEek

lgk;d vuqHkkx vf/kdkjh ¼HkaMkj ,ao Ø;½

Jh iadt dqekj

deZpkjh lnL;
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Jh 'kehmYykg [kku
Jh vuhl vgen
Jh vthr oekZ

ofj"B vk'kqfyfid

lqJh xk;=h 'kkjnk
Jherh ih lfcrk
Jh Jhdjth flUgk
lqJh lqfprk xqIrk

i`FkdiksLV ¼lewg&ch½

Jh ;ksxjkt flag
Jh jksfgr [kUuk
Jherh laxhrk raoj

xzqi&lh iksLV

ofj"B lfpoky; lgk;d ¼lkekU;½
Jh eukst Lo:i 'kqDyk
Jherh 'khyk ;kno
Jh fot; dqekj Hkjrs;
Jherh çhfr xaxokj

ofj"B lfpoky; lgk;d ¼foÙk ,ao ys[kk½

Jh çnhi dqekj
Jherh Qjtkuk gQht

dfu"B lfpoky; lgk;d ¼lkekU;½

Jh vkj vYxkj Lokeh
Jh jfo çdk'k feJk
lqJh çfrHkk ekS;Z

xzqi lh ¼u‚u &Vsd½

Mªkboj
Jh vt; dqekj oekZ
Jh lat; dqekj flag
Jh losZ'k ;kno
Jh paæiky oekZ
Jh jkts'k dqekj

dSaVhu LVkQ

Jh foDVj eq[kthZ

xzqi Mh ¼u‚u&Vsd½

Jherh ujfxl lwfQ;k valkjh
Jherh lquhrk nsoh
Jh larks"k dqekj

Jh lar jke
Jh lq/khj dqekj Hkêkpk;Z
Jh gfjgj
Jh çoh.k dqekj
Jh fd'ku jke
Jherh tjhuk ckuks
Jh jke dj.k
Jh /keZiky ckYehfd
Jh vCnqy ukfnj [kku
Jh vjfoan dqekj
Jherh jkterh
Jh gjiky okYehfd
Jh —ik jke

eYVh VkfLdax LVkQ@lqj{kkdehZ

Jh rqyk flag
Jh v'kksd dqekj ikBd
Jh fd'ku yky
Jh ih fHk{kkifr
Jherh fueZyk oekZ
Jherh rkjknsoh
Jh eksgEen 'kehe
Jh eksgEen eksgflu

deZpkjh lnL;
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lheSi u, LVkQ lnL;ksa dk Lokxr djrk gS

lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkjh

Ø-la- uke in iksfLVax dh frfFk çfof"V
1- Jh jke cny HkaMkj ,oa Ø; vf/kdkjh 21-03-2018 lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi]y[kuÅ
2- M‚- gfj vkse xqIrk oSKkfud 02-04-2018 lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi]y[kuÅ
3- M‚- ¼Jherh½ uhjtk frokjh ,l-Vh-vks ¼3½ 24-07-2018 lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi]y[kuÅ
4- Jh HkkLdj dqekj jfo foÙk ,ao ys[kk vf/kdkjh 24-08-2018 lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi]y[kuÅ
5- Jh ,p pksaxyksbZ foÙk ,ao ys[kk vf/kdkjh 10-09-2018 lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi]y[kuÅ

Ø-la- uke in lsokfuo`fÙk dh frfFk
1- Jh ekrk çlkn ts-,l-th 28-02-2018
2- Jh lHkkthr ç;ksx'kkyk lgk;d 31-03-2018
3- M‚- vkj-,l- Hkkdquh ofj"B ç/kku oSKkfud 30-04-2018
4- M‚- ,p-ih- flag ç/kku rduhdh vf/kdkjh 30-04-2018
5- Jh ,l- lsYojt ofj"B rduhf'k;u ¼2½ 30-04-2018
6- M‚- v'kksd 'kekZ eq[; oSKkfud 31-05-2018
7- Jh ,e-,l- esgjk foÙk ,ao ys[kk vf/kdkjh 30-06-2018
8- M‚- eksgEen tSe ç/kku rduhdh vf/kdkjh 30-06-2018
9- Jh ,l-,- okjlh lgk;d ¼HkaMkj ,oa Ø;½ I 30-06-2018
10- Jh okbZ- f'kok jko ofj"B rduhf'k;u ¼2½ 31-07-2018
11- Jh jkds'k frokjh eq[; oSKkfud 30-09-2018
12- Jh dSyk'k paæ lQkbZokyk 30-09-2018
13- Jherh vkbZ-oh- jkSrsyk ofj"B rduhf'k;u ¼2½ 31-10-2018
14- Jh jkts'k dqekj lgk;d ¼lkekU;½ I 31-10-2018
15- Jherh fu'kk 'kekZ lgk;d ¼foRr ,oa ys[kk½ I ¼MACP½ 31-12-2018
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dsaæh; yksd lwpuk vfèkdkjh

M‚ èkes±æ lSfd;k
lh,lvkÃvkj&lheSi

Ã&esy% d.saikia@cimap.res.in
Qksu% 91&522&2718650

vihyh; çkfèkdj.k

Jh ih-oh- vt;kdqekj
lh,lvkÃvkj&lheSi

Ã&esy% pv.ajayakumar@cimap.res.in
Qksu% 91&522&2718665

ikjnf'kZrk vf/kdkjh

b- lqnhi VaMu 

lh,lvkbvkj&lheSi 

b&esy% s-tandon@cimap-res-in 
Qksu% 91&522&2718651

uksMy vfèkdkjh

Jh HkkLdj 'kqDyk
lh,lvkÃvkj&lheSi

Ã&esy% bhaskar.shukla@cimap.res.in
Qksu% 91&522&2718616

lwpuk dk vfèkdkj vfèkfu;e
fuEufyf[kr vfèkdkfj;ksa dks vfèkfu;e dh vko’;drk ds vuqlkj ukfer fd;k x;k gS%

o"kZ 2018 ds nkSjku ekeyksa dk lkjka'k gS%

o"kZ 2018 ¼01 tuojh 2018 & 31 fnlacj 2018½

vkosnu çkIr gqvk vLoh—r lqpuk çnku dh xbZ igyh vihy fu.kZ; tgka igyh vihy dk tokc fn;k 
x;k

lhvkblh] ubZ fnYyh dks lanfHkZr fd;k x;k

LFkkukarj.k ekeyksa lfgr NIL 98 03 03 NIL

lwpuk dk vfèkdkj vfèkfu;e
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vuqlaèkku ifj"kn

vuqlaèkku ifj"kn

v/;{k

çksQslj ,l-,l- gkaMk
iwoZ funs'kd] lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZvkbZ,e]
dk;Zdkjh foyk] 522&, Cy‚d&lh] lq'kkar yksd 
&1 xqM+xkao] gfj;k.kk & 122002

lnL;

M‚-Vh-vkj- 'kekZ
jk"Vªh;—f"k&[kk| tSo çkS|ksfxdh laLFkku ¼,u,ch-
vkbZ½
tslh cksl us'kuy Qsyks vkSj ,DthD;wfVo  
Mk;jsDVj
jk"Vªh; —f"k&[kk| tSo çkS|ksfxdh laLFkku 
¼,u,chvkbZ½
lsDVj &81] u‚yst flVh] ihvks&eukSyh] ,l,,l 
uxj] eksgkyh iatkc & 140306

çksQslj jke g"kZ flag
ykbQ Vkbe çfrf"Br çksQslj
fpfdRlk foKku laLFkku] dk;fpfdRlk foHkkx
okjk.klh] mÙkj çns'k & 221005

M‚- vkj vkj fgjokuh
iwoZ çeq[k] lh,lvkbZvkj & ;wvkjMhvkbZih] iq.ks
, &61] o`ankou lkslkbVh ia<orh]
ik'ku jksM] iq.ks egkjk"Vª & 411008

M‚- jes'k oh- lksaVh
eq[; oSKkfud
lh,lvkbZvkj &dksf'kdh; ,oa vk.kfod tho 
foKku dsUæ
mIiy jksM] gSnjkckn & 500007

M‚- jkts'k dksVspk
fo'ks"k lfpo] 
vk;q"k ea=ky;
vk;q"k Hkou] ch&Cy‚d thihvks d‚EIysDl]  
vkbZ,u,] ubZ fnYyh & 110023

çksQslj vkj-ch- flag
çksQslj] Hkwxksy foHkkx
fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; vFkZ'kkL= foHkkx
ubZ fnYyh & 110007

M‚- jke , fo'odekZ
funs'kd
lh,lvkbZvkj&Hkkjrh; leosr vkS"k/k laLFkku 
¼vkbZ-vkbZ-vkbZ-,e-½ tEew
ugj jksM tEew] 
tEew vkSj d'ehj & 180001

egkfuns'kd ukfer

M‚- lat; dqekj
funs'kd
lh,lvkbZvkj&fgeky; tSo laink çkS|ksfxdh 
laLFkku
iksLV c‚Dl uacj 6 Hkkjr
ikyeiqj ¼fg-ç-½ 176061

funs'kd

çks vfuy dqekj f=ikBh
lh,lvkbZvkj&dsUæh; vkS"k/kh; ,oa lxa/k ikS/kk 
laLFkku ¼lheSi½
ih- vks&lheSi] fudV dqdjSy fidfud Li‚V
y[kuÅ & 226015

LFkk;h vkeaf=r
çeq[k ;k mlds ukfer
;kstuk ,oa fu"iknu foHkkx
oSKkfud ,oa vkS|ksfxd vuqla/kku ifj"kn
vuqlU/kku Hkou] 2 jQhekxZ
ubZ fnYyh&110001
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izca/ku ifj"kn

foÙk vkSj [kkrk@foÙk vkSj ys[kk vf/kdkjh

lnL; lfpo
ç'kklu ds fu;a=d@ç'kklfud vfèkdkjh

izca/ku ifj"kn

v/;{k
çksQslj vfuy dqekj f=ikBh
funs'kd
lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] y[kuÅ

lnL;
M‚- ,l-ds- ckfjd
funs'kd
lh,lvkbZvkj&,uchvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ

M‚- vCnqy len
eq[; oSKkfud
lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] y[kuÅ

M‚- , ds 'kkluh
eq[; oSKkfud
lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] y[kuÅ

M‚- ¼Jherh½ lquhrk flag /kou
ç/kku oSKkfud
lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] y[kuÅ

M‚- lat; dqekj
ofj"B oSKkfud
lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] y[kuÅ

Jh eukst lseoky
ofj"B oSKkfud
lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] y[kuÅ

Jherh lq/kk vxzoky
ofj"B rduhdh vf/kdkjh ¼2½
lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] y[kuÅ
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ctV ,d utj

vkoaVu ¼yk[k esa½ O;; ¼yk[k esa½

osru vkSj HkRrk 2950-000 2269-452

vkdfLedrk 397-560 288-382

ekuo lalk/ku fodkl 0 0

ySc j[k&j[kko 206-310 204-988

LVkQ edku j[k&j[kko 26-810 10-841

jlk;u@miHkksX; 405-880 217-968

dke vkSj lsok,¡ 200-500 15-947

midj.k 125-130 80-194

n¶rj ds midj.k 0 0

QuhZpj vkSj fQfVax 0 0

ykbczsjh ¼iqLrdsa vkSj tuZy½ 43-400 0

LVkQ edku ¼fuekZ.k½ 87-587 21-402

lh-,l-vkbZ-vkj- usVodZ ifj;kstuk,¡ 1792-717 720-010

;ksx

isa”ku 2461-000 1551-744

okà; ctVh; lalk/ku

ySc fjtoZ QaM ¼,y-vkj-,Q½ 76-991

okà; udnh çokg ¼bZ-lh-,Q½ 522-30

ctV
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ih,pMh Fkhfll ls lEekfur fd;k x;k

Ø-la- Nk=ksa ds uke i;Zos{kd Fkhfll dk 'kh"kZd frfFk fo'ofo|ky;

1- vfHk"ksd 'kekZ M‚- ,-ds- ekFkqj VjisuksbM bUMksy vYdWy‚bM~l ikFkos e‚Mqys'ku LVMht bu dSFkjUFkl 
jkslsml ok;k bu foVªkslsy dYpj LVªsVstht

08&tuojh&18 ts,u;w

2- mes'k iadt M‚- jkts'k dqekj 
oekZ

LVMh v‚Q nh ekbZdksjkbtksy flfEcvksfll foFk ikekjkslk ¼flEcksiksxksu 
ekfVZuh½ vaMj lkYV vQsDVsM l‚by ,aM bV~l bU¶yq,al v‚uxzksFk] 
;hYM] DokfyVh ,aM l‚by ç‚iVhZt

10&tuojh&18 ts,u;w

3- lqchj dqekj 
cksl

M‚- ¼Jherh½ uhye 
flag lkaxoku

bLVSfCy'kesaV v‚Q ukosy fMVjisu‚;M d‚fyVsjisuks usQ;Vks 
eksysD;wys,l, xzksFk ,ugkalj bu ,dEisjsfVo eSausj nSu fxccsjsfYyd 
,flM;wflax deflZ;yh bEiksVsZUV esaFkk vkjosafll ,y-

29&tuojh&18 ,lh,lvkbvkj

4- f'ko o/kZu flag M‚- vfuckZu iky çksLisfDVax uspqjy ck;ks,fDVol Ý‚e esfMfluy IykaV~l Q‚j ;wt bu 
,MtafDVo Fksjsih Q‚jnh VªhVesaV v‚Q eysfj;k

13&vçSy&18 ts,u;w

5- lrh'k dqekj 
ik.Ms;

M‚- ,u-ih- ;kno LVMht v‚u QkbZVksdsfedYl csLM uSuksisLVhlkbMl Q‚j eSustesaV 
v‚Q ekslDoksVkst

16&vçSy&18 ts,u;w

6- iwtk 'kekZ M‚- fQjkst [kku e‚fyD;wyj M‚fdax ,aM DokafVVsfVo LVªDpj&,fDVfoVh fjys'kuf'ki 
LVMht v‚u bfUgfcVlZv‚Q PI3K/Akt/mTOR dSalj flXufyax ikFkos

27&vçSy&18 ts,u;w

7- jkts'k paæ feJk M‚- lqfer ?kks"k vkbMsafVfQds'ku ,aM QaD'kuy dSjsDVjkbts'ku v‚Q vehfju flaFkslsl 
Ý‚e LohV csfly ¼vkslhee cSflfyde ,y-½

15&ebZ&18 ts,u;w

8- nhid flag 
didksVh

M‚- vkj-,l- 
Hkkdquh

flaFksfll v‚Q xyScfjfMu] ilksjysa ,aM vVsZfefluha vuy‚xl ,l 
,aVhdSalj ,tsaV~l

04&twu&18 ts,u;w

ih,pMh
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9- fç;adk xqIrk M‚-,e-ih- njksdj QkekZdksy‚ftdy LVMht v‚u nh ÝwV tqlsl bu d‚fEcus'ku foFk 
,aVh cSDVsfj;y ,tsaV~l Vw d‚EcSV eYVhMªxjs flLVsaV bUQsD'kUl v‚Q 
Lrk¶¸yksd‚dl vkS#l

08&twu&18 ts,u;w

10- gsek usxh M‚- jkds'k ikaMs LVMht v‚u ,aVh& ,ftax ,fDVfoVht v‚Q mlksZfyd ,flM bu 
dSuksjgcM+hVhl ,ysxal

27&twu&18 ts,u;w

11- 'kqHkaæ f=ikBh M‚- v'kksd 'kekZ e‚fyD;wyj baVjsD'kuLVMht v‚Q VkxsZV~l ,aM MªXl v‚Q czSLV dSalj 
Fkwze‚fyD;wyj M‚fdax ,aM e‚fyD;wyj Mk;ukfeDl fleqys'ku LVMht

29&twu&18 ts,u;w

12- Hkkouk feJk M‚- ¼Jherh½ 
uhye flag 
lkaxoku

ck;ksdsfedy] QkbZVksdsfedYl ,aM e‚fyD;wyj jsLi‚Ulsl v‚Q 
dSMfe;eLVªsl bu foFkkfuvk lksfEuQsjk ¼,y-½ nquky

02&tqykbZ&18 ,lh,lvkbvkj

13- uwiqj flag M‚- v'kksd 'kekZ bu&flfydks vkbMsafVfQds'ku ,aM ,ukfyfll v‚Q ekbØksRNAs bu 
bEiksVsZUV esfMfluy ,aM ,jksesfVd IykaV~l-

13&tqykbZ&18 ts,u;w

14- vtqZuflag M‚- Mh pank LVMh v‚Q ,aVh gkbZijVsalho iksVsaf'k;y v‚Q esfMfluy IykaV csLM 
yhML;wflax çhDyhfudy ,Dl&ohoks ,aM bu&ohoks LVMht

20&tqykbZ&18 ts,u;w

15- fLerk flag M‚- vkj-ds- yky tsusfVDl v‚Q DokafVVsfVo ,aM DokfyVsfVo bdksu‚fed VªkbV~l 
fjysVsMVw ,lsaf'k;y vk;y ;hYM bu csfly ¼vkslhee cSflfyde 
,y-½

03&vxLr&18 ,lh,lvkbvkj

16- vkuan feJk M‚- ¼Jherh½ 
lquhrk flag /kou

LVMht v‚u f=dkses MkboflZVh ,aM MsoyiesaV bu esaFkk vkjosafll 06&vxLr&18 ts,u;w

17- lq'khy dqekj M‚- ¼Jherh½ 
lquhrk flag /kou

ck;ksVsDuksy‚ftdy baosLVhxs'kal Q‚j tsusfVd bEçwoesaV bu eqdquk 
çqfj,al ¼dsokap½

06&vxLr&18 ts,u;w

18- luk ckaMk lbn M‚- vCnqy len e‚fyD;wyj dSjsDVjkbts'ku] MkboflZVh v‚Q csxeksok;jl bUQsfDVax 
esaFkk Lislht ,aM MsoyiesaV v‚Q Mk;XuksfLVDl Q‚j nh csVj eSustesaV

13&vxLr&18 ,lh,lvkbvkj

ih,pMh
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19- vejhu vyh 
flíhdh

M‚- vkj ,l 
Hkkdquh

QkbZVksdsfedYl bUosLVhxs'ku v‚u bafM;u esfMfluy ,aM ,jksesfVd 
IykaV~l

29&vxLr&18 ,lh,lvkbvkj

20- la/;k f=ikBh M‚- ¼Jherh½ 
uhye flag 
lkaxoku

bu& MsIFk bafMfotqvy ,aM dEisjsfVo VªkafLØIVkse ,ukfyfll v‚Q 
foFkkfuvk lksfEuQsjk ¼,y-½ nquky% bulkbV~l baVw Xykscy ,aM 
Lis'kykbTM esVkcksfyTe

20&flrEcj &18 ,lh,lvkbvkj

21- Lokfr JhokLro M‚- jkds'k ikaMs baosfLVxsfVax U;wjkse‚MqykVksjh ,aM ,aVh,ftax iksVsaf'kvYl v‚Q Fkkbeksy 
bu dSuksjgkcM+hVhl ,ysxal

28&flrEcj&18 ,lh,lvkbvkj

22- lqpsrk flag M‚- vkyksd dkyjk baMksQkbV~l eksMwysV VjisuksbM b.Mksy vYdWy‚bM~l ¼TIAs½ 
ck;ksflaFksfll bu dSFkjUFkl jkslsml

03&vDVwcj&18 ,lh,lvkbvkj

23- euh"kk e‚y M‚- vk'kqrks"k 
'kqDyk

e‚fyD;wyj LVMht fjysVsM Vw dh VjisuksbM b.Mksy vYdy‚bM 
ck;ksflaFksfll bu dSFkjUFkl jkslsml

23&vDVwcj&18 ts,u;w

24- fç;adk feJk M‚- oh lqanjs'ku thukse ,ukfyfll v‚Q lsuk Lih'kht Q‚j MsoyiesaV v‚Q lhDosal 
djDVjkbt~M ,fEIyQkb,M jhtu ¼SCAR½ ekdZj Vw djDVjkbt ,aM 
oSfyMsV lsuk vysDlkaæhuk VqoMZ~l psfdax jkeiar lfCLVVw'ku bu 
gcZy ekfdZV

29&vDVwcj&18 ,lh,lvkbvkj

25- vf[ky dqekj M‚- v'kksd 'kekZ MsoyiesaV v‚Q lsysfDVo Leky eYVh& VkjxsV& Mk;jsDVsM 
QkbVkse‚fyD;wYl ,aM ns;j MsfjosfVOl csLM bfUgfcVlZ

03&fnlEcj&18 ts,u;w

*ts,u;w tokgj yky usg: fo'ofo|ky;] ubZ fnYyh

lh,lvkbZvkj&oSKkfud vkSj uohd`r vuqla/kku vdkneh] xkft;kckn

ih,pMh
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history & Scope

Glimpses from the history*
CSIR-Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (CSIR-CIMAP) 
is a premier multidisciplinary research institute of Council of Scientific 
and Industrial Research (CSIR), India with its major focus on exploiting 
the potential of medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs) by cultivation, 
bioprospection, chemical characterization, extraction, and formulation 
of bioactive phytomolecules. With a strength of 100 scientists, 162 
technical officers, 129 support staff and nearly 300 doctoral and 
post-doctoral scholars at its HQ in Lucknow and research centers at 
Bengaluru, Hyderabad, Pantnagar, and Purara, CSIRCIMAP has played 
a key role in positioning India as a global leader in production of 
mints, vetiver and other aromatic grasses, and in ensuring indigenous 
production of artemisinin - a WHO approved anti-malarial. CSIR-CIMAP 
houses a National Gene Bank on MAPs, which is one of the three of 
its kind in India. CSIR-CIMAP has played a key role in successfully 
commercializing an ayurvedic herbs-based anti-diabetic formulation, 
which has now benefitted millions. The institute is presently accredited 
by ICS-UNIDO and Indian-Ocean Rim Association (IORA) as a 
focal point for research and training on Medicinal Plants among 21 
participating member countries.

History at a Glance
• Initially set up as Central Indian Medicinal Plants Organisation 

(CIMPO) in the year 1957 with a mandate to work and stimulate 
research on medicinal plants; subsequently aromatic plants also 
brought under its ambit 

• CIMPO started functioning from 26th March 1959 with the 

appointment of late Shri P.M. Nabar its first Officer Incharge and 
rechristened as Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 
(CIMAP) in the year 1978

• The institute shifted to its present campus near Kukrail forest, 
Lucknow in the year 1980

Our Mandate
• CSIR-CIMAP is engaged in multi-disciplinary high-quality research 

in agricultural, biological and chemical sciences and extending 
technologies and services to the growers and entrepreneurs of 
MAPs with the following mandate:

• Genetic improvement, cultivation, production and chemical 
processing of economically important MAPs

• Characterization and conservation of genetic resources

• Production of planting material of the improved cultivars

• Bioprospecting plants and their constituents for various biological 
activities using different in vitro and in vivo techniques

• Metabolic pathway studies for identifying and modulating yield 
determinants

• Herbal products and formulations for better life

• Knowledge management for the enhancement and dissemination 
of R&D

• Human resource development for R&D in the basic and applied 
areas of MAPs

*cited from the 2018 brochure of the CSIR-Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (CSIR-CIMAP)
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